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LKE THE TROOP CASE.the itrike take* piece, and often com
pel! the men to do doable duty until 
the etrlkeri return, ee they alvnyi do 
eventually.

Within toe liât few months the money 
1 iet by manufacturera and men ae a re
sult of the eaprle-a of children will 
agragate many thousands of dollars in 
thie eity alone, and the experience in 
Mancie la practietlly the same aa that 
of other cities in which glaae factories 
snd others employing boys are operated. 
i he first aot of the boya who have a 
grievance—reel or Imaginary—against 
an employer la to appoint (“committee," 
and these “committees” would be ludi
crous to the manufacturers were they 
not so real. The boldest among the 
prospective strikers are the ones usually 
choeen for positions on the committee. 
Afar stating tbelr cause to tne manu
facturer. who often represents hundreds 
of thousands of doll us, the little boys, of 
from fourteen to sixteen vein, issue an 
ultimatum to their emiloyer, and hen, 
with heada erect, march lndependen ly 
from hip presence, while the man of 
millions goes to bed to wonder and eel- 
culate how great hia loss trill be before 
he can compel the boya to return; for 
when the children determine to strike, 
nothing wil; avail to atop them.- F •Ann
ale (lad.) Correspondence ladlanapolla 
Hews,

faculty at Ann Arbor and professor of 
hygiene, and H. 0. Adams, daisy and 
food commissioner in Wisconsin.

The committee made thie statement 
at the close of the day: “The things 
which seem to stick out above the detain 
of the inveeligstlon are the facte that 
aotlieptlce are uaed indiscriminately 
and to defraud and deceive; that 
they are in most cases dele
terious, end in some possibly 
dangerous. Second, that in the a been* - 
ofexpllei' 1 ibele d ia boneet manufacturers 
are enabled to put spuriou* goode oat 
tie market These things wi I be looked 
after in the proposed legislation. The 
testimony of witneeeea tl ready heard 
hia attracted wide attention in all parte 
of the country.

Senator Mason loft tonight far Horton, 
Kenias, where he le to d« liver • loru- 
mencement address. Senator Harris 
will examine several witnesses 
tomo row and will then leavy 
tor New York. The eommissionV 
work In Chicago will be postponed 
after tomorrow for en indefinite 
time. A scientific enelyele of all brands 
tf beer offered in the open market will 
be made by he government experts at 
Washington en-1 their rep rt will be
come e port of the committee’* reeosds. 
The committee hie purchased In Chi
cs go many samples of butter, pepper, 
coffee, i 1 lee end conned goods for en- 
•lytieei examination In Washington. 
The samples will be heed et their 
Isbell end the experts will make tbekr 
investigations without the knovfcdge of 
the brand or source of tba articles.

RESULT OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE,Captain Auatin be seven 1/ reprimand-

in conclusion.I desire to say that after 
pel irmlng the a tern end painful duty 
of showing In ite proper ljtht the con
duct of the three sentir officers of the 
regiment, it la a source of the 
most genuine 11 mete to torn to 
the conduct of the bulk of the other offi
cers and of (be enlisted men. That under 
aneb leadership certain of the other 
officers and of the enlleten men ihoutd 
not bave shown to advantage wee in
evitable, but the oonduot oi the great 
mejorliy as they moved forward In spite 
of me det ctlon of their proper leaders, 
and stood shoulder to ehotl er with the 
regnlate on the summit, ehowe that the 
Seven y first New York was com, used of 
men worthy of the ancient renown of the 
regiment, of the state.andof the country; 
men who wanted only proper leadership 
to Drove themselves equal to the highest 
demande that could be made noon tbelr 
eon rage, tl eir patriotism,and their sense 
of stllierly du-y.

Thedobe Bo-bevelt, Governor.

COWARDLY OFFICERS.
FIFTEEN SHIPPING MASTERS 

SWARM OVER THE SIDE OF 
▲ CLIPPER

DR. DOWNEY SAYS, WOULD 
HE A CHILDLESS 

NATION.

FINDINGS OF A COURT OF EN
QUIRY ON HOLDING THE 

71.t NEW YORK.

To Beat a Rival Who Has Taken 
Five Japanese Sailors to Ship 
Them as a Part of the Crew 
—The Trouble is Over their
Wages.

His Discussion of Motherhood and 
Politics at a Woman’s Suffrage 
League Meeting in New York 
Causes a Surprise and Not a Lit 
tie Displeasure.

Guilty of Cowardice, Disobedience 
of Orders and Unmilitary Conduct 
at San Juan—The M6n in the 
Banka Were Brave But Were 
Given no Chance to Fight.

i

New York, May 10—Is s women’s ac
tive perticlnation in the joyi of women’» 
suffrage to leed to a childless nation T 
Are women auflregei leaving the sphere 
of motherhood for the arena of political 
combat ? The Rev. Dr. David Downey 
not oily thinks so, bat said aa much at 
a Woman’s Suffrage League meeting 
last even ng, end when he had finished 
the reins deeended and the floods earns, 
and Mr. P. D, Hsekstaff arose indig
nantly to deny the charges.

SUSY RACISTS GOOD MiTHEBS.
“It’s true poor Aunt Bneen hasn’t 

any,” she said reflectively, referring to 
Susan B. Anthony, “but there’s E.lzt- 

.hath Cady Stanton with her seven all 
out of the penitentiary. And who has 
done her dnty to her count! - more nobly 
than Jolla Ward Howe. Furthermore, 
1 don’t know a >ingle suffragist who ie 
not a good mother and housekeeper, and 
we all know the ’antis’ Irate their chil
dren to oirellngr.”

But Dr. Downey bad departed, plead
ing another engagement.

It was • meeting of the Ellstbeth Cady 
Stanton Political Equality League, an 
font organ1 sation just started in the east 
end of Brooklyn, end et the request of 
Dr. Jennie V. V. Baker, Dr. Downey, 
wno le pastor of 8L John’* Methodist 
Episcopal Church, of Bedford avenue, 
had premised to attend. He came, and 
Drought a hornet’s neat with him. It 
was the speaker’* first appearance to 
the woman s suffrage t-eld, and, while 
expressing himself open to conviction to 
tne views of the audience, he neverthe 
1 ee took the opportunity to say all he 
ooeld la fevor cf women continuing In 
their old sphere.

The eodieuo' was getting restive under 
the doctor’s etlrgy of the "antis,” end 
matters nearly reached a oriels when 
the speaker praised the “entia” for cher
ishing their homes, children and hoe- 
bands. All those in the audience who 
bed homes end husbands y 1 ired at the 
doctor, and looked as if they wanted to 
eek him If he thought they were not 
cherishing t sir husbands, while these 
woo did not happen to have any of the 
latt r glared tor. They were willing to 
swear that they would cherish them If 
they bad them to cherish.

“acc rdinq to the constitution.”

New Yobk, May 10—At odds over the 
wage of “Merchant Jack,” their com
mon prey, the“orimpe” end the “sharis’’ 
have now reached a knock-down-and- 
drag-ont etage of hostility. For several 
weeks this welfare has been on, bat It 
was not until Sunday that personal 
violence bad any part In It Then a 
band of 1» (hipping masters swarmed 
over the side of the dipper ship Ben 
junto F. Packard, anchored off tl (ton, 
8 I., and almost beat to death a board- 
tog master, who had brought five Jap- 

sslljrs on board the ship.
BADLY BEATEN.

Captain “Zseh” A) en, master of the 
Packard, wee the only member of the 
erew on board at the time. William

who waa

New Yobk, May 8-The findings of 
the court of Inquiry appointed to Investi
gate the tynduot of the Seventy-first 
Regiment, New York Vtlmtoers,to the 
Santiago campaign were made known 
this morning, together with the review 
of the ease by Jodge-Advocate William 
W. Ladd, jr„ the endorsement of Major- 
General Charles F. Bos, a summing up 
el the ease by Gov. Roosevelt to epprov- 
tog the proceedings end findings, and an 
order of Adj’.-Gen. Avery D. Andrews 
putting the findings of the court into
tffflft

The eonrt finds that Col. Wallace A 
Downs disobeyed hia orders sad kept hie 
y™™»* under fire snd out of action 
heure; teat Lieot.-CoL Smith,, failed to 
avail him» lief the opportunity to re
spond to the orders ef the division com
mander that the reglmeot taov* for
ward; that Msj « Whittle was principal
ly concerned tor hie own safety.
Oept. Elmore F. Aa tin received 
from the division commander in penrn 
and failed to pb»v it. Colonel Dawns 
and Major Whit Is having resigned, 
nothing la to be done to them, Lieut. 
Colonel Smith ia ordered before an ex
amining board, and Capf. Austin la se
verely reptemended. It was proposed 
at one time to court martial Smith and 
Whltits for neglect of duty, dioobedl 
once of order* and nnmilitary conduct, 
hat the elate authorities were advised

COmDBRATB YBIBHA1S
Are Holding Their Annual Meeting 

in Charleston—They Crowd a Hall 
to Hear General Joseph Wheeler 
and Give Him a Bousing Beoep*

a Barns BY PROXY.

Italian (tirl Anew the Brother of Bee In
tended Bueband .to Bspreeent Him in 
the Ceremony.

tion.

HI HK1BOI neon.Charleston, S. G„ May 11.—The Cot- 
federate veterans held but one session 
today, which, shortly after noon, gave 
way to the Winnie Devil memorial ex 
anises at the conclusion of which an ad
journment until tomorrow was token. 
The announcement that Gab. Joseph 
Wheeler wee to speak, filled the auditor
ium, and the hero of two wen waa given 
a rowing reception by the immense 
audience. The prayer et the opening of 
the Mtelon wee offered by Rev. Dr. 
Smith ef Stonewall J - ckaon’a brigade.

The d« 1 «gates and visitors devoted <he 
afternoon to excoriions to nearby retorts, 
tripe down the bey and social functions, 
end tonight a concert was given at the 
eadltorlom, where a superb choir and 
orchestra rendered n programme of 
southern war tones.

. Stephen D. Lee’s resolution ac
cepting President McKinley’s suggestion 
that toe federal government ehotl 1 ga
mme the earn of the Confederate graves 
Is now to the bands of the committee nn 
eeolations to which it was referred eei 1 r 

In the forenoon. The committee held » 
protracted ee»eion, bat reported no flail 
action, 't w 11 meet et 8 o’clock tomor
row, end it Ie probetl « the matter will 
be disposed of at the next meeting. The 
election of effi >ere w 11 occur tomorrow. 
Ganeri 1 John B G rdon has no opposi
tion to re election ee commander-in- 
chief, and hie election will probe1 ly be 
unenlmoar. P rlect weather conditions 
continue. In spite of the crowd there 
have been no disorder* or accidents.

Has band and wife, who had parted aa 
sweethearts, met yesterday for the fleet 
time sines their separation. The bride 
landed at the Barge Office from the 
steerage of the steamship Tartar Prince.

She waa Boats d’Allsiandro, a striking- 
pretty girl from the province of Seler- 
, Italy. Three years ago, when oily 
years old, she became engaged to 

Genoro flearane. Qenoro emigrated to 
thie country and prospered, fie fitted 
up a modest Unit flat to which to receive 
bis bride and then wrote to her to some 
to him, enclosing money tor passage.

The girl waa willing, but her parante 
were no«. She would first have to be 
married, they said, and Searano waa so 
Informed. Searano pondered. He had 
saved money enough to pay hie sweet
heart's way here, but not enough to 
addition to pay hia way to Italy and 
hack.

GliH the boarding 
beaten by the bead of shipping masters, 
bad just boarded tba ship, aeeompanted 
by the five Japanese. Captain A1» 
saw tbs other beat coming and started 
below to got hie revolver, but before he 
well do so the men had reached the 
deck. They Immediately fell upon 
Giles, knocked him down aad heat and 
ktaked him until he waa to a state of

Leaving their victim where he had 
f* La, they got beak Into tbelr boat, 
sending a volley of curses at the veeetl 
aa they ewnng away from the ride.

Captain Allen called the Japanese,who 
had gathered aft when the assault was 
made, aad the victim waa carried to a 
hatch, where hie wounds were baudgsd.

He waa then sent ashore, the Japan
ese manning the boat which Captain 
Allen ordered to be lowered. The Staten 
Island police were notified, and In re 
spouse to a call sent to Ne® York the 
harbor police boat, the Patrol,. went 
down to the Packard, but the rioters had 
disappeared.

An Enterprising Company Harm 
Established a Fish Caring Busi
ness at Bay Verte On »
Scale—Will Market in the West
Indies.iy t.and that 

lan order DO,
13

Posa Elgin, May 9—The historié 
of Fart Monckton presents a busy ap
pearance to the visitor who wenda hia 
way to that beautifully located spot A 

frees G andnumber of gentlem 
an, known as the Bay Verte Curing 
Company* have bn'lt two Iirge smoke 
houses near the old f >rt and are Develop
ing a new industry which gives promise 
of future expansion. T« e waters of Bay 
Veite have always been noted tor the 
herring they contain, but, except the- 
catching of a small number tor manure, 
only little baa heretofore been done to 
ex ololt this source of wealth. Thé supply 
offi'h seems unlimited, and on Bstarday 
last 803 barrels were received at the clu 
fort, and as many more would have been 
delivered if they eooli have been 
handled. The company employ eoxae 
fifteen men, beside some twenty-five or 
thirty stringers. An Ides of the amount 
of work done may be obtained tri m the 
faot that sixty-tour hogsheads of fish are 
strung in a day. To h 11 this fish, 
thirty tanks, each holding forty barrels, 
have been constructed. The output of 
fish w.l be handled bv P. P. Kernel and 
Ingereoll Bror. of Grand Mamin, and 

-be ex not led to the West 
Some 2,200 bar- 

cured,.

Gee
that they had no power to court mar
tial, the ofl-nces alleged having occur
red while the officers were to the service 
ef the United States and on lsave of ab
sence from the state service.

Governor R oaeVelt, to a long review 
ef the findings, goes over to detail the 
incidents of the battle of Sen Juan, ee 
far as the regiment was concerned, and 
takes occasion to commend the courage 
of the men, while speaking to the et- 
verset terms of the lack of that quslltv 
shown by their chief commanding offi- 
oerr. In conclusion he say.;—

On no possible theory oen Col. Downs’s 
eonduct be justified. If his men had 
behaved bediy, there would have been 
a poor excuse for i'; but hie men did not.
. . . Col. Downes had felled to take 
his men through the trail end deploy 
them »t the ford; He failed to take his 
regiment toward when ordered to do so 
by word of commend passed np the trail 
from officer to officer; be failed to leed 
them forward when the regular infantry 
regiments marched over hie own regi
ment and forward into the fight; he fa 1 
ad even to accompany hia men or to fol
low them, save at a distance, when they 
finally went toward to bath I tons and 
to companies by themselves. He has 
since resigned.

Major Whit li’scom is almost as clear. 
He was the only m«jor who did not ac
company bis battalion when it went for 
ward Into the battle, but stayed behind 
in the trail, sud when Informed of Gen. 
Kent’s positive direction at once to come 
to the front, he retired to the roar, and 
stayed there until after date, when he 
came forward with Col. Downs. He also 
has now resigned.

The ease ot Lim’.-OoL Smith ia not eo 
sharply cut, yet I think to hie cue also 
hia neglect of cuty ii il«srly established.

. . . Lleat.-Coi. Smith stayed as 
ignobly to active aa h'e chief, making no 
effort to get forward Into the fight or to 
lead any p irtion of the men where they 
might regain for the regiment the reps 
ta tion which their superior officers were 
feet losing. It ie not site or wise that 
such a man should hold high ifflie either 
In the volunteer army or in the National 
Guard.

The ease of Cep’. Austin is more puz
zling. His own statements hi-fore the 
eoart of inquiry would eeem to condemn 
him beyond r.demptlon ai having seta 
ally refused to move forward et Geo. 
Kent’s order, and having failed to take 
to hie own commander Gan. Kent's dlrec 
tion that toe regiment should go 101- 
ward. But it appears that Capt. 
Austin was not as groei 1 / derelict in hie 
duty as hie words would seem to imply, 
and that he waa largely i> flienced by 
the fact that at the time it seemed as If 
the regiment was going forward. I do 
not feel like holding to the severest ac
countability a subordinate officer when 
the three highest officers of the regi
ment were exhibiting each misconduct, 
and I shell merely recommend that

MARRIED BY PROXY.

Going before a notary he gave power 
of attorney to hie brother to take hie 
piece to a marriage bv proxy. The pa
pers were sent to It. 1 r, end After the 
ceremony had been performed the little 
bride croese I the Atlantic to join her 
hue “and. They met etthe-Berge office, 
and liter were married to due form, the 
Rev. Father Ziboglio performing the 
ceremdtayintbe Cbn-ch of Our Lady of 
the Boeary.—[New York Herill.

WARRANTS TAKEN OUT.

Giles waa taken to hie home, to 
CUtton, where his statement was taken 
by two policemen of the harbor squad. 
The Patrol put back to New York, and 
warrants far the arrest of fifleeen men 
incriminated by G lia’ statement were

The Packard la freighted with a geu- 
ersl cargo and is ready to is 1 for San 
Francisco as soon as a crew can be ob
tained. D. B. Dearborn, agent of the 
vessel, sold yesterday that he was de 
termlned to get t crew for the vessel end 
tog tit without yielding to the demands 
of the shipping masters.

Inspector Brooke and Captain Smith, 
of the harbor potiee, decided on a eye- 
tern of petroling tor Staten LI rod yester
day to prevent the recurrence oi affairs 
like that of Sunday. A launch will be 
stationed permanently at the anchorage 
grounds at Tbmpktosville. The launches 
now to the policé service are run by 
naphtha, with or ly rix hone power, and 
It u the Intention to procure a steam

May Adopt American Coal.
A Yacht of New Design.

Washington, May 10—The French 
government ie making enquiries as to 
Am-rlcan coal with a view of adopting 
it for the use of tne French navy. Lient 
De Feramond, the navel attache of the 
Free oh embassy here, was ordered to 
examlke the coals now to

«ships, and, having com; 1 <ted 
(tries, la now preparing a favor

able esitort to the French admiralty.
i from Admiral Dewey red lyr 
rtenco of the aqasdron at Man T » 
tg the preference to American 
teh costs, were submitted to 
set. DsFaramond’s observations 

to the conclusion that the 
i ooi li make a slight percent- 
smog', bat that they have 

lees asu and clinker than the Cardiff 
coal, wfcich la the standard the world 
over. J

The Royal Kenntbdccaele Yacht Club 
will soon boast of a yaeht of absolutely 
original design. The boat ia being built 
for Mr. William MoAvity f-om a design 
i f ule o • n to the workshop under tne 
Huip Laborers' h«ll by Mr. W. J. Me- 
Shane.

Tne Ethel M„ for that Is the name of 
the new eref% hse an over- 11 length ot 
27 Let, an 18-foot water 1 ne, a 10-foot 
beam and a draft of 12 inche*. The 
peculiar feature of the boat, beside- her 
treat beam, te the absence of keel or 
centreboard. Instead of then there la a 
channel or waterway, running the 
length of the boat and of the depth of 
the waterline. The design has been 
1 kened to the Dominion, wtlch won the 
Sawanh-kt-Corinthian cup last year. 
Mr. MoAvity says the boats are of en- 
tlrtly different types. The Dominion 
wee a doable-hull boat, while tba 
Btbel M. baa deettoetly but one huU.one 
stern poet and one item poet. In the 
Dominion the hollow between the balls 
wee gracefully curved. In the new host 
the channel has eheip edges and right 
angler. M. McAvity developed his idee 
Into e model to 1893, and this sailed ex 
ceedlogly well. The eberp e ’see ot the 
o benne 1 hold like a ket 1 snd enable the 
boat to point o oitrly to the wind. The 
new boat will carry about 100 square 
yards ot canvas. Should she prove a 
success many 1 ke her wi 1 undosb edly 
oq built as ebe draws eo little water tbst 
he range ot the river will Include many 
•billow places which are not now eecea- 
•at 1 . Her trials are awaited with In
terest.

When Dr. Downey declared tbat ac
cording to the constitution of these 
United States all men were free and 
equal tbe fit at outbreak came.

“It’s not the constitution et ill,” broke 
in Mre. Hecketafl, the president of the 
l-aget; “it’s the Declaration of Inde- 
pander or.”

Dr. Djwneyaaid no more about free- 
dom sod futility sod proooodod to llboz- 
ate hie hornets. He totormedytia bearers 
that the American woman waa slready 
averse to rearing large f-mtlire, and 
tbat if a he entered the pc titles 1 fit 11 she 
was 1 ktly to abandon motherhaod alto
gether.

That was too much. Even the doctor 
felt that He excused himself and de
parted, and the storm of offended 
motherhood «liqnenee broke to his 
wake. Attire close of Mrs. Haekrteff’e 
remarks she got to another parting shot 
at the doctor.

“Aa for that ignorant foreigi vote Dr. 
Downey ie eo afraid of, if we eould ot ly 
vote not only would native New Yorkers 
fill all the offices, but there woald be 46, 
000 women to offset the ev.li of man’s 
legislation.”

Tbe meeting ended, snd even ahoald 
there be a boom in christenings and 
marriages among the women enffragiete 
in that district Dr. Downey probably 
woi.11 not receive may cells to officiate.”

wt.l probably 
Indie maiketr. 
rt 1) have already been 
and the season's work will 
g regale about 8,000 bbls. The com
pany expects to expend $8,000 tide 
vear, and from present indlomione next 
year’s business will be onndieted on a 
more extetriva scale, iddttoual rmoke 
houses wltt be built, and outer Improve
ments «fleeted. Mr. C. E. Btpley is the 
manager of the company, rid is 
thuelaeile over the prospecte of the 
terprlee. Thetthe gentlemen who have ■ 
established the industry may meet with . 
the eeceeee they deserve Ie the onant- 
mous wish of the residents of thie 
munity.

The woollen erill, wMeh are now own
ed by Mr. Thomas He ween, commenced 
work today. The wood factory will also 
begin work in a short timr.

on Amer
ican
hia

■tthee
and gr 
over B
him. launch with doable thé speed.
led

IASHIIGTM SU&PBBKD•ge

At Being Blamed For the Failure 
ot the Anglo-American Commis
sion — Officials gay They Gere 
Willing te Make All Sorts of 
Concessions.

Mo* Post-Election Troubles. 
g ------------ Married to Worcester.noms, Mav 10.—M. J.OahiD, 

tman to this city, wee ar
rested today on serious chargea to eon 
neetiotewtth tbe Wret E'gto provincial 
bye-eUitton held L«t January, end 
which* now being contested Cahill la 
charged with ballot box stuffing, med
iating poll books, and with acting as 
deputy returning officer to a polling sub
division to the eity of 8’. Thomas under 
an assumed name. Cahill waa token to 
8’. Thornes for trial 
expected and interesting developments 
ere promised.

Ft,
a Mr. Charles Edeon Cook,of Woreeiter, 

and Mies Mary Elisabeth Babcock 
eldest daughter of James W. Bibcock, ef 
Johnsons Mills, N. B., were married at 
Worcester on May 2nd at 7.80 p. m. 
Thev were driven to the home of Key. 
B. W. Kenyon on Belmont street to a 
cab decorated for tbe ocoas'on, where 
they were married to tbe presence 
ot a Urge number of friend?. Mr. 
Kenyon officiated and a rlr g 
waa used. The bride waa 
costumed In Hie novelty goods, trim
med in white silk and chiffon, with hat 
to match. After the wedding they drove 
to the home of Bertram C. Duetto and 
wile where a wedding supper was serv
ed, after which they left on a short wed
ding tour to Maine end other plaçât. 
The groon le • driver for Boston & Wor
cester dispatch. They will be at home 
to their friends after May 20, at 22 Belem 
Street.—[Moncton Dally Timer.

Deaths and Burial»

Washington, May 11—The statements 
to the papers of London and Canada 
respecting the reasons for the recent 
failure of the negotiations with Canada, 
have occasioned much surprise to the 
official world of Washington. These 
statements assume that the Canadians 
made all the offers of concessions, the 
United States commissioners standing 
by existing conditions. Tt e fe-te, as 
understood here, are directly contrary 
to that view. Indeed If the opinion in 
well Informed olrelee here ie well 
founded, nearly every offer of eoneeerions 
proceeded from the aide of the United 
Sts’es, the Alaska boundary excepted. 
In f«ct It ia universe 1/ believed here 
that the distinct offer of concessions for 
s settlement came almost wholly from 
the United States commissioners.

Boy Strikers. Other arreeie ere
The greatest pnszle that has come be

fore the msnafsctnreri, not oil/ of the 
gas belt, but of the Beet, ie a phase of 
the laoor problem comparatively new 
end unmistakably prominent. Among 
local factory owners It Is known as “the 
boy question,” and relstee to the man
agement of bo • a that are employed In 
tbe menufectnrlng eeUollsbmenw, more 
especially the glass homer. Without 
apparent good reason a whole factory 
be shut down every few weeks by a 
strike of the boya who do the smell 
work of the place. The strike fever 
among these boys Is a contag'on, and no 
sooner does one factory become Involved 
then the bo re of anotner seek a cense to 
w»lk oat also.

rule wee shown in this city a short 
time ago, when the carry In boys at the 
Hemlngrav f «et or y struck for an ad 
venoe ia wages. No sooner had they 
done tbie than the bonorede ot cerry-.n 
•no shore in boya oi tbe mammoth Bill 
Brothers’ plant swarmed from the work- 
chop and furnace by fiandrede. They 
gave as their reason tbat they were 
compelled to work by the side of colored 
boys in the factory. Inspired by their 
exam;l« several hundred more in the 
same week ebroptly quit work end shot 
down the P«rt frolt jar house far eeveri 1 
days. .These strikers ere eeldom coun
tenanced by the organized labor of the 
community, even the onion men of tbe 
lac tory in which the walk-oat occurs. It 
means the rose of many hundreds of dol
lars to the men of the factory to which

Montreal Trade Booming.

Moothal, May IP.—The bade returns 
of this port for April show total exports 
fir month $831,000 aa com pi red w tb 
$692 000 tor April 1898. Of this amount 
$696,( 00 is the produce of Caned». Im 
ports a moan ed to $3,386,000 ae compared 
with $2060,000 latt year. The to rtese 
in Importa Is due chiefly to eager Im
porte, The V' 11* of raw eager1 imported 
amounted to $339000 ee compared with 
$142.000 for Apt 1 1898.

Gang of Thieves Discovered at 
Moncton.

Moncton, May 10 —The police in their 
effort to discover the partiel who bar 
tl.rized the Baptist parsonages few 
utghte ego, inearthed a gang of thieves 
tonlgbf. Two young men, Jack Hurley 
and Anthony Gallant, were arrested at 
the home of Gallant's mother, where e 
lot of stolen 
etored. Some of the article etrltn from 
the Baptist parsonage were found end 
Ho l«y has made confession accusing 
Unaree Beatb end Ned Howe with bur- 
ei»'iz ng the parsonage end stealing 
$15') tie Bays these parties skipped to 
ti . John and lost the money t ere. Tne 
„oitce are now locking for Beatb and 
Howe, Two or three of t e parties 
named have served terms in jail. The 
police have evidently found the garni 
who hev= been committing burglaries 
about town

VHAT n EAT.
Mre Alfred H. Martin died Wednesday 

morning at her residence, Paradise row. 
She was a daughter of the late John 
Mooney and ie survived by her husband 
mot icr and one sister, who will have the 
sympathy of many friends. Mrr. Mar
tin was only 27 years old and has been 
i.l bat a comparatlv 1/ abort time.

Tbe death occurred at Fairville, Tues
day, of Mr. William Small, aged 813 
years, a respected reaideut of St John 
for 45 year?. He belonged to Sco 1 rod. 
Mr. Mmall waa of th firm of Smut & 
MtDonald, tinsmiths, who did bnelnee# 
years ago at the corner of Paradise row 
and Mill streets His wife, one eon and 
three daughters survive him.

The remains of the late Mr. Charters - 
Hamilton of Milford, were bunedWednan- 
dey in Cedar HU cemetery. Tue faner 
al services were conducted by Bsv. A. 
r. Dykeman and ma ay friends at
tended.

It was probably ener Jib got a check 
for Ha latest prem that he mrdethetis- 
m*rk about h e 1 net having fe.-f nc ie
pleasant placer.

goods were found Senate Pure Food Commission Finds 
That Antiseptics Are Used in 
Prepared Foods Indiscriminately 
to Lefraud and Deceive.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

f*s
m ®*

Montbeal, May 10.—October 5 to 9 are 
the dates selected for the Dominion 
Chr'stian Endeavor Convention in this 
city. Ie is expected hilly 2000 delegates 
will lake par1 in the conventicn, wttlch 
will be the larg at gathering of tne kind 
ever held in Canada.

Chicagd, May 11—Before the senate 
pure food commission today four promt- 
n»nt witnesses testified as to the effect 
on the human stomach of the a see of 
antiseptics “embalming fluids,” and pre 
servatlves in foods and drink. In general 
they were agreed that tbe substance 
need were deleterious, and that in 
many cates they were poison- 
one. Either prohibit their nee, 
they deolered, or compel the 
mana'aoturere end user to brand them 
plait ly and explicitly, so that the con
sume/ may know exactly what ia being 
eaten. These witnesses were Henry C. 
Plfftrd, a New York physicien; Abbot 
C. Pres ntt, rlean of the e-hiol of phir 
meey of the University of Michigan and 
professor of hygenlo ana oi emietry; 
Vietoï O, Vaughn, dean of tbe méditai

Rowing Regatta for Brookville.y

SalsaM
Fredericton Notes.

Toronto, May 10.—The Canadian Asso
ciation amateur carmen’s regatta ie to 
be hi Id this year in Brockville, probably 
July 20 and 21. Brock-ille has guaran
teed all expenses, and as there was no 
other applicant ite offer was accepted.

Fredericton, May 10.—John Lazier, 
aged 80, engineer at tbe New Brunswick 
foundery, was seriously Injured by a fill 
today.

In tiie Sonhury circuit eonrt at Burton 
yesterday W Mem Gone!I was found not

SS'Jm*" ch"“1 u>m ALL HEADACHES
Gregory Mc.PeaV, a young lawyer, left from whatever came enred in naif an hour by 

tor British Columbia today. He will Hoffman’s hbadaohb powdhbs 
practice at Atlln. 10 cents and 25 cents at all druggists

<5roup^^Toughs
Looping c^coljds.

• - «i

A lion hunter who has made a study 
of that animals peculiarities says that 
til lion* ere ltft-handed. When one 
■trikes a forcible blow It always uses ite 
left paw.

Ovjr SO'resrs In nee. Price 25 cents a 
bottle; Armstrong & Co., St John, N, B.
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with dlemisea).

IDS DRUMMOND RAILWAY.

price tor the Drommood County railway or.ole to the 1 t«“lo”i*10 a m

h;:h « ,n. sa. dnended on the l.evle and River DnLnuo belne Aecen Iod day . fluted
Hen Mr B.air Shows that the Price j ^tLJw.a^be eluded’ b%.

Which It Is Proposed to Pay For present prnpovltlon. lbe™ ”aB Xh9 ' onghUo make a man feel prou *. All 

IZt,on of ,he Bead Is Smaller j SjgtiZ Sg»-# «
than Has Previously Been Given
-Necessary for Development. jîsg oco!* TakingofMhe land damages, In tfcefront eeat ofthe^peaker a gahery

-----  ST &Î* W8l,b> EJ8ar B,i
Ottawa, Ont-, May 9-Sir Charles hîèhwM wîog*to «ve 46mile" Mr. Mnlock and Mr. D. C. F rater to-

Tapper made another fierce Bttact in go!n£ ,o Cape Breton, but which oily trodnerd Mr. Comstock. Heaily all the 
the honte today on the dominion gov saved five or etx-it was never finally Llbsmli were in their «ate, end the 
ernmer.t for Ve efforts in trying to do an decided ."^er^five oralx^ ^ cheering the galle-
export bttBiLeee at the porta of 8 . John mad ti0fet $33 qqo per müe. I riee and one or two there joined in the
and Halifax becaoae bv doing bo they Coming b*vk to the Drummond Conn-1 aptlwee After the cerem ny wtfl ow

na b- rr-J'^r srs ?."-*» sxæ ss sjsss aar-rjagtPacific railway. He need tbf * . never teamed the question of extending end not to make any demonatratif n.
•'monstrous” about one hand red times I the Xntercil >nit 1 bnt the amount for do-1 This waa tbo aipnal for another outburst 
and “gigantic" about as often against lD_ eo wgB m every case from three to of che ring end applause among the 
the act of the government in this di- five time, greater than that now P»; Liber^embere, who ^re^.ot ham-

first taoeld 11» the Short Line rail way to c mp gm er g y Dram minent part in the Brorkv l e campaign,

for nothing b, the Intercolonial to the ‘«VP ™ ?a£7£° Ktod he waa 8 ”n reply to Lient. Colon.l Dorn vile, 
other aide of tbe . ba,.bt”v, «n“oie to give any information as to the Dr. Borden said that the stores of toe 
scouted tbe government of rushing «name to aive J j|»e elnce its 8th Hn.eare were transferred horn the
into this monsVons proton with- tis^e ol the Qn 6t ^ to]d offle„ commanding to MajorMarkham
oat proper eonelderatlon, as n0 I !™hi-07m,_.. .hat it was imiioesible to I on theSOth ol November, 1898. Colonel railway man would ever attempt to com- by_his platement. Incidentally I Domville, nffiier commanding, was then
pete wl h the; Canadian Pacific hy way prepare snob a aUtemenc^ M lta„. Major- Wedderbnm,
of tbe luterfloloni* L Sir Charles T°pper I alleging that the department I regiment* 1 e tores ee per, waa not notified.
•aid that thla government was going to a Statement from Moncton Why he waa tot waa a regimental mat-
swallow op VanHorne •®d8j?e"8btn*”,r lowing thed Drnmmo d line had baen ter/oficer then commanding tberegi- Ottawa, May 9-Mr. Flint has given

sr*. \% afts ■ss «y.rA'fgjtrsaaSJS: ‘i£“g; ...... ■«* .^1.
pay ont $759,000 of the people a money tbe étalement Uigiv yo ‘jJj, to give the necessary in ornation. tbe deliberations of the prohibition com
for harbor improvemen t at 8 . John I tne cierwe aa «qwp " to M inqslrv I The major-general commanding cr- ,tt

on cCn'toeir K wa”. ^InL^Tm.r co^- Wherea.il ladesir.bieth.tlegi.U-
the west tide of tbe harbor. I 1 8 l mending. There la no record at head- «on > e enaoted having In view the for-

He proceeded to talk of corrantlon in montnr. h etatement waelqurle-a of a communication from Co!. toer restriction of the 1 qnor traffic in
•elections with each lam llarlty se I / ed • I uomvi Is asking for a copy of the order. Canada and that eneh legislation should

accused Mr. Fielding cf turning down prt7aBylal‘Li don’t think the honorable I now rerponeible for them. M.jor Wed- tories ef tbedominioL; tberef .re
the first minister on the queation of M1 • ,e“^ngible for what he i* rierburn was cot paid tor the care d Revolved. That i„ the opinion of this BlrlDgementa . , „nn|rt
reciprocity. This attack was made by | gentleman is respons I arms during the year. The mimaier houee it is expedient to this tact— whereby the nnrsee of the order would
Sir Charles Topper on a propositionby I saying. rates bad been I had no information ae to Major Wedder- i. That suejeot and except aa herir- Be houeed at tne King’d Daughters lew
Mr. Blair to go Into ermmittee on the I. ' d tbe intercolonit !.. Some I bom being rtl.eved of his position ai Biter mentioned, the sale ol intoxicating bome.
resolution tor the government to pur- were made bat on the whole I storekeeper. „ „ . 1 qnore in every province end territory m re had been $300 subscribed and
chaee the Drummond County railway for TJ!rs net’increased. Proceed I in answer to Mr. Mnrrieon, Mr. Borden „i Canada eooald bepiobibited. ho waa sanguine tnai the remaining
$1,600-000 Alter Mr. Blair put hie mo- ‘he rates werent in J ^ th# Inter-1 Bair tbat Lient. Col. Domville wae grant- 2. That the act prohibiting each sales tbird woaid come. So it bad been da
tion Sir Cnsrlee Tapper and Mr. Foster I »ng “r. oiau-B Bed ^ _ear I ed permanent leave of aoeenoe irom the Bhomld not come into force in any prov- ctded to oill the meeting for laet nigh .
wanted an agreement before ‘nay pro- *209000 tole wM oot Une to the opeza (command of the 8th Hneears by order of jD08 or territory nnleeeand until a ma- He read lrom the repo.t of the workine
ceeded. This agreement wae printed a o. »>•? v . y bntithe genenl officer commanding. Col. j.arlty ol qa. l.ttrd electors therein, vot- „i the order in Halifax for the fi _et year,
year ago and waa In the blue book before tl0°cf.tb* ,hatTMhe om finanoial year ( Domville old not apgly lor leave The t„g at an election, shall have voted in | bow eucceealnl it nad been and how it
the bous». Mr. B air said he Ton‘d ^„.«. two large eTnenditerea for | command of the legiment devolved apon svor ofauob act. 1 had found Uvor with pnil c, payeieiBM,
send for it and would proceed to make «215000 P”hte wae due ( Major Markham and will bold good as 3. That upon such vote in favor of mui,ary acd olergy. The tame diffi
hie statement on tbo ba gair. 8.1' toPthe late govemmenVe "practice In let-1 long aa this order la in force. As to gold act being diriy certified to the gov- cnltiee had been met at Halifax* were
Charles Tapper and Mr. Foster w uld ^th,llB BUlld ovar till Jaly, begin- ( Major General Gascoigne having sd- 0rnor general in council, eneh « et eha l encountered here,
sot permit him to go on and therefore 'ing repalm stana over nu ^ rep0Ited ,gBinet Maj. Markham be brought into force in said province or Ibe chairman read a letter
moved the adjournment of the honae to nlng ‘be mw tt anotai year^ ever aucceeding to the command of the territory, and ehall remain in force Dever espteeeing regret that she ctmlo
let Sir Charles Tapper talk. ( m ^Balr r«da etatemrot from the »th Haseare,;Mr. Borden said that each therein tor four years and thereat ernt- not attend. Hr aleo .»^d ‘hat Mr. Mo-

In reply to a motion to ad j ram **r. “r- 1 8t6I^ilcb accused him of (reports were generally treated aonfiden- tll same shall have been repealed in Lend, sa»arlntendent 0f,,the.1X‘t ‘atlthe
Blair aatd that the fei 1 nga of *hove who I Montreal otar w n ■ atarv-1 «ally. . eneh province or territory, inch repeal Order ..f Nerses, had written that at the
sat beaind tne 1-ader of the opposition f“îtd a®d'sald if h* had not done so his Premier Laurier, In reply to H bbert ebln not take etteet therein until a ma let of June one trained naree^rould be
must be ol profound sorrow to see the I eonld be [areer. He quoted his | Tapper, said that it was not the inten- jpnty of qualified 1 ïictore of eneh prov- supplied for 86 Jo on, and one later. Backville H B„ May 9.—The estate
pitiable condition he occupied. The ^ ehowthat he expend! tienol the government this session to Jmee or territory, voting et »“ •l«*tt00» Dr. Tbomas Walker was cabed°nri*,°a 0f the toteAlbert Cahid wae sold et eue-
leadi r of the opposition had degenerated ?“““*!??‘toed tor m# nteoence and nek parhement to provide for represents- ebaii have voted for the repeal thereof, aBked ir the work could not be done f* 55". ljck tfldaT. George
Into e common scold. The debateihad ( ^ gmonnted to $244.0S0 for the past | «on of the Yakon territory In the hoeee prooeedlnge for snch repeel lobe “linitor aUb0IIt affiliation wilh the Vic 0 0aJBpbJu bought the homestead for
ilready been loj jonitd Beyerai I tskr of the ldtelof oonmioilB* in ill i6ip< otfl to üioib for biingiDg the or -er. He wbbdoX wedded to this > urn* « in* n« marsh contAiciDS Ifi-Stow to pleat» the leader Kr”1‘e,r th^_ ^i.iîîpenttori^ Innpiyto Mr. Ellis, 8i, Bichard Mt lnto foice. questioned wuat benefit, e.oee from be ■ SLÏohïïrA^rttteWjMAS
cf the opposiUor. Brery time, said | oen in eleenerf while M°. ( Cartwright aaid that the first ambsidy 4. That in order to avoid unnecessary I fyg aUacced to the order. He eeld the w oontainlrpfire scree soldto
Mr. Blair, StrCbBileBTapperItlkionthe I$ ded £ $87 000: fori paid to a line of ateamahipa between 8%. fXpenee and to Beenre the larReet poaei- lmporUnt matter waa 1tbe Read for $410; a l)t of marsh con-
qaeation of the Intercolonial railway, his I û*M*r‘ aa,uaJL’ain|t I jobn and Halifax and London was in tli vote, voting provided for intheaaid monty, He thought there would be "'^.^‘^Vwa. sold to Edgar
oppoaltirn to it ia such a» to «d one to gtokman. 1^MBW^^11“„,8,W eTe 1884 to the.Halifax Stea-nN.vto.tipn aat .bali take 4l.ee.t a general federal llull revenue from ‘heworh ofthe ‘^..rfor *&;e lotm.r.h conUtn- 
Imaalne tb*t he bolds a brief for the I tt(,r then in the Conieivatlve I Company, the axnoant being $12 000. The ^lectioc. . nuyeee and felt there should not » 1 ,»*» in acres waa Bold to Chase FawcaltCanadian Pacific ra Way, and becomee tW™ He «ye fianreB tortj^pîit eight \following Borna have Bince been paid: 5. That thla act shall, on coming into tbe p06r were the people to b* benefit 175-1 ^ot of mirth containing 4
Indignent et tbe treatment the Canadian H. *.ve fignrw lor«M p.« eig * l Faro,tt ,lne $16 500; 1886, Fnrnea. ,woe, suspend the operation ol the Can- ed. Chas Fawcett for $l.fe
Pacific receiver. It waa not necessary 1 monffia on the whoia roaa ^c to »how | |lne $24.000; 1887, Fernet* line *22 OOO; ^Temperance Aot in any part of prov- Rev. fi.G. H. Dioker aakedtt the pro- acressow to un e. q,,,., Ieland
that he ehonld wax ao indignent in this j * ■ «nrnlna cl $864.000-11888, Forneee line, $28,000; 1889,-Farnesa mee or territory where the seme mey be vinclel government eonld net make an e» acres waa sold to Albert
milter Ibe debate on the motion to | ‘h"®dw_*ftba mmdeflciUMthe ( lire, $26.000; 1890. Fame», li.e, $22.000; ln toMe M the time, end annex to the hospital '* ïïSÏÏ?lb,K(» iS “rnwh™
adianrn wee continued by Foster. *'lgBt .‘Jr,1 Mr. BUIr pre 1891, Foraeia line, ^5,000; 1892; Farneje alon Bh»li' continue ao long ae thla act la nnri8, andhavu the present' one tor the 4. ac-eewae eold 10 Thomas
Sproele, Hegg.rt, Powell and WaU.ce '*ÆÎ y^’the current finançai 1 hue, $33,000; 1893, /«nea. ‘toe,p.000; in fuiee to each province w territory. Victorian Narses. Whea on foi $113. The prices paid are

Blr W ilirid Laurier aatd that yeiter- dloted that ror tne cuirent nn»no.« j % • KameeB llne, $26,000; 189o, Fnrneae 6i Xnet whUe eeld sot la In force In Dr. Walker explained that the city whea.cm mr ena•. xa»v f Bronnd
day was the first dev any one bed asked 1 ^bat theroed^evarhhad. He wenttor- j Hne, $26,000 (toelnding euptle- any province or Wrri*°21*^fr,“I®ed,lal“ °al *®4 ootmky controUed the-hoepital. not (joneervatives are oompelledi

house everyone kn wits contente, be » SMatorsunytos then aH wtIom am and <l60C0 tor direct winter «ein any art, trade or manofacture; and (aid be hoped for theuaceeee of the price,
caon ft hedbeen public property tor ■ M Î5L ^iilnact whtoh the Bsto nrViee; 1893, Fame., line, $26^0 auoh Hie to be made enly by vendom Victorian Order otNoreee. 1
i ai When it wee brought down toeie fetred to ‘“e «ompaci me , direct winter eervioe to appointed for sunh nurooeeB end to be Qr lb0B, Welker moved that the
in kot e psrnn who wool! get any e<i- gwg«g> Allan and Thomson „ „ . subject to each regel .«one as will pro- «hem» ef the Victoria 9«1er of Mures.
-ditfonel torn metion from i*. He eppeel- ( B. Jn t89ft,whtçb y« xbe„ no | In answer to CoL DomvU? Mr. Borden eBre the dne obeervenee of the act. DB approved and that he eatabllaomeL11 WAgHITOt0K Miy 9.—The tollowin*
S to the honae to ceaee quibbling end I *° I“ttJ®0105,lh aaTBrnment wu I Hid that the renort to tbe St John Son (7.^ that while Hid set le not In force ti a board of the order to St. John be tol m waB ieceived at the navy do-l^loimtowork 4 j P*»1*1 8thi ^2idte “t of Mey 2ad, 1898, purporting to give a ÏD\>y province or territory, no brewer proceeded with. MUeH. Fetere «c Ornent toi. afternoon, dated Ch.rtoe-
8 Meaarr Powell eind W*Uece followed, 1 «‘‘her ignorant oi uie entered I copy of orders of militery district under 0r dietlller therein ehall be permitted to onded this end it wh carried nnani- p g c “While attemptioa to enter 
after which the motion to edjonm w« «•*.« ^nd^n poias.ion of date Fredericton. April 28, and stattog «a hie prodnete except to vendor, tor Upusl,. t e‘channel between tteP jetthe at 6JO-
withdTairn lit, 7Ü. yV. thêm Pmntrol of the I that Domville wai granted leave of eh- the purpoew of eeld act or tor export | r,. r. D. Welker auggeeted that • ‘,.,ock thla morning ln rang» of SumterW On motlm to go into committee the | » Ï* fhe Interr?«onisl and fall I eence pending hiB retirement, wsb not fr0m eald proyince or territory to Borne ^ committee from, each cr.nrob ar- 1 ^ an^ yt. Ph Utppa Sphere the

'i^JionH,divided, end the motion was car-1 best part of the nffic There were | correct. It was not leaned a» a part of place beyond same where the ■•W *ct l* [-range to aak eubaarlptloae from the ttaleigh, going at 8i knot*, ran aground 
^Ï^Nâ nn a straight party veto of 80 to 38, | power to envernment should I the district order. not in force, sueh manufacture, Bale and næmbera of toelr church. , I on the aplt of rorth eheal abreast of the

• M-mrnment m*iorlty of 42. terme in lt whioh n0 g0vernment should »he orders of the day were et II- expo,t to bèsul jact to atrmgent régula- i miee Mabel Pete» moved that 11 LoStM Hlack tany. Every . flort to get
* Cî^te toe hoMOwnt tato com- «ver tow hb.^ to. OfMetort too l a.MI-tiMkef Toronto, eellea attention tio^e. . | the. 11 provisional board of director, be |”°l“gh,, 1̂,[e(,Dn0^a, have7 to wait high

the mlniBter ol failinyB went in-11nfejc°l oial P d end I to • report that a large number of Ht* g. Th^t while Baid act ia lnJîfce appointed direotorp.. This waa carried T tonight at 7. The ehtp le lying per^
S an exnlan«tlon of the government’s l‘n8wj® 8 aualn’at bv I lian lanorere were being Imported tato ary province or territory no each liquors and a motion ol 3Lv. J. M. Davenport,! . nuiet witn the iriml tfl shore and
Hltov to p“p»Sg the purchase of the when they were co“P1,lB0^0 •g/lll',^ Xoronto to take the place of onr own BhlV be pe.mitted to be imported er 8Monded by Judge Ritenie, Mr. Jnme. ufflead swell. N» hjaryeaf»
n,«mmmd County railway, end what |‘bo c- r- 0 3 11 workmen, and aeked whether the alien brought into such province or territo-y ti- Taylot waa appointed the ‘wellto ® 7 be ,acertained. Have engaged
MBuite were expected to follow. While ( ■■ ( labor law wh to be enforced in this eon- hom 6ny other province or territory .o dtre0ior, in place of Mr. George Robert- t aad revenue cuttere to esslat at high
In™ ttiM the prewnt propoei li were not---- ----------------- nsctlon. , , .. Canada or from abroad except for aele ^ wh0 «mid not aerve. 1 *
mmiIv me same in terme ee the orlgi- | | The premier eald tbe attention of the }or tbe purposes of tbe said act—such I qbe directors therefore ere
®*f° of two years ago, Mr. | ÆBS&üSSpk ( government bad not been called to the importation and sale to be subject to j g3bert Thomson, Mr*. George F. Smito,
dÎ.i- that the difference was | j matter by their officer in Toronto, end Bncb conditions and restrietlone ae_wlll eitB| d. McLellan. Mrs. Dever, Miss

detail and not ln principle. | | that they would expect such notice be- ensure the due observance of the act. _ I primer, Mrs. J. V. Edle, Hon. B. J.
eald the anijtct Involved the! SlF>VfW-: I fore taking any actlor.. 9. That due piovielon be made ln said I Ritebie, Hon. J. G. For bee, Dr. T,

Sîneinie cf the extension of the Inte:-1 Æmk. ErArl M fr* ra >; I Sir Charles Topper »aa Informed by act tor enforcement of the eame, end lor walker, Messir. W. F. Hathaway,!. H. | W,SH1SGT0H, May 9-The owners of
FninriTl to Montres'. Be did not ( MÊmlw *££***'* *-x,i ( the premier that he bad heard nothing tb9 proper application of all fine* and I Bollock and J. G. Taylor. I >he Bntisn barque Howard D. Troop,
îî-nïrt envoce would antBgonlM this | ^ S |of a rumor tbat owing to the action of penalties imposed thereby. I The directors will coneider a sneger-1 :h r_„b tb0!r legal representative, Robt.
Mltor aSd he purrosed saying nothing 8 , ,he UDl)ed Stateetheconfereneewasnot „ --------- tion of Rev. Mr. Dicker that a vacant ^7oedlct> 0l New York, made an ap-
ln defence of It npltas some one attacked | i jHiViu lii ( to be recemed and i hat so far as her In- room at the hospl'tl be used by the todey to the British embassy to
ÎÏ1 He considered its wisdom was man-1 M |j fcFit ( formation went there ’was nothing to Hot Guilty of Blackmail. | Vmtorian Order of Noreer. take action ln the case of the captain
Meet Seeing no probability of oppoei- Ot n © jestlfy bis believing the report ------------ ------------------------------ .Kd a number of ealloreof this ship who
tion obiTo Ion to the prlnciils of the $ SLSawS 1 I After a prolonged discussion Mr. Cherl- Deatos and Bunaia. ire alieged to have b^en improperly
Solution Mr, Blair assumed that the | M / j | ton’s bill to rail* the age of consent from Be0CKVIILi, May 19-After all the I ------------ tr(t6ted at AatorU, Orr. Before taking
Conaarvativea would do as Sir Charlea Sr I 16w2 of 6^0 a m»i orUy ef 39! * T evidence in the case of M». Webster, Tha body of Mrs. r. Oanty was taken Lny action M- Tower, Btitish^ChHge
Topper did in a ape c ^ that of I ^|4 Tb0 Olomhian ana Western bill was charged wiih blackmailing In connection I to 50ly Trinity ehnrch yesterday after | D p ‘tiVnd Ore. tor a report on the 
brtoBlng°the st* Lawrence at Quebec given»» ihird reading. A motion to with tha recent bye-election,Jadge Me- Loon, where Btv. J. J.Waiah conduced This will determine what ee-

srsfn-Wiâaifsl I •—‘frr™- ^______ ___ | UsasAsttiaas;
%‘r.f.aïï5TB “’3-i.tSÏSïS a»—- •«S'----------- ' ' wTS.AÜÜSR.SWto’S SSûk*S53%Sa.JSS'i.thSnearly eevalneble as a traffic line, and p3.niathe side, TORPID LIVER. Thq fire took place at Germantown °n 8‘t"" everything?” , httT.LEeleicg lowered down the shaft when

besides the V^ous railways S,rCh.ile« Bowels. Purely Vegcublc. day last. It originated from a Are built | "Because,” she replied. ‘I “ketohave stopped and tlppedover. throw-
expected to join ,l“‘h® Qria0e“!c brWge I n— by two boysuns of Mrs. Ed ward Ctev^ eomeonelo blame when things go wrong \ Gima out Hb tel, about 70 feet to
toheioe weie not likely to do sc. I CtnaSI Pin. Small WOSOy ! xnud. for the pnrpow oi burning some _____—■— the bottom of the shaft end wh killed.

Proceeding, Mr, Blair denied tiiat the 1 Small Price. ( rubbish. It caught in the barn near ------ ------------------- 7 Another occupant of the cage was thrown

5Ï- Ï,. Substitution -w. b™ -bin « PumtoTchMb™.

L-,.c TOU eet Carter’s, p,.S. ho«; I »-»*•»-«».«' .

7, r , • «sat jssasrs sasgfges<g«5aeeald last eeseion that the opposition did A.sk for Carter S, very dry and a high wind M*mw&Stior,One J call to Be?. J. M. McLean, ef
not charge oorraptior. WiineesM were I I that the fire progressed with grHt rapid I tti ,knev Ontario, to fill ttm vaoaneyanmmoned and examined on oath at I . 1 -i -J | ity and very littlewae saved. Sell In St.JJohn by tit ( eawi^ieet JeM hi ths death of Err.
the committee and not one of them I Insist and demand I ee sustained by those bnrned ont are giste,and lnjW. O. Wilsons Bl Jonn|oeo«o y
en nested that there wu any I ___ _ I bean. Among them ia a fine, fat hog, w—t, ____ ______________ 1 ”euSJgtet, Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Jtho»«ofowoii«i.ïeai*».

The Money you spend 
Is still to your Credit

when a man buys SHOREY'S Ready Tailored Clothing,
y-----------------------

||\|A the money he pays for it is really on deposit as it would be in 
ippap a bank. It the clothes do not prove to be satisfactory in
....... lH\ every respect, fit, finish and workmanship he can go back to

ÿ/f![i \ thedealer and get his money back. What more can you ask?
This guarantee is a part of every sale of Shorey’s Clothing. 

A card to that effect is found in the pocket of each garment. 
You do not find such cards in the pockets of ordinary clothes.

Now do you ?
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CHARLES RENEWS HIS 
ATTACKS ON ST. JOHN 

AND HALIFAX. Sii< V !k
1
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Strike in St George.VlO.OalAN NUASHS.
A Eïï TEMPERANCE ACT.

The eocletv Was Organized at a Well- 
Attenued Meeting Tuesday Nlgnt.

8r. Gidbgi, May 9-Acting on a 
ur-vione understanding amorg them- 
a Ives, and against the exp eased wish 
of the employais, the granite manu
facturera of this town, with the excep
tion of the Victoria G'suite Company, 
closed their mille -Bâtard»y ehMrnoor. 
Ae a result the crew of Eppe, D'idda & 
Or did not retnrb to w,irk Monday 
mornirg, bnt later sent a committee 
pith a petition asking the pr v 1 ge to 
-0 allowed to woik or bp equivalent, 
mere only reaeone up to the 
present time, ia that the mm 
nae been closed up tight, which might 
mean « lengthy lock-rot. In the.mean
time 25 determined e oporutt'ra audio 
polishers are quietly wilting tbe etreto, 
»ith a very strong probability tbat all 
he cuttere and polishers io town will be 
- tth them in a few deyr. The trouble 
. 1 a rove out of the fact that the employ- 
-re decided to take Ba'urday afternoone 
fir four months without first coueuittog 
the men or offering any compensation.

Accident at St. Stephen.

NOTICE OF A MOTION GIVEN 
IN THE HOUSE OF 

COMMONS.

At a public meeting in the Church of 
Eaglind rooms Tuesday the attend- 
a- ce being good, tt-e eatablirhmsnt In 
8t. John of a bran h of the V.ctorian 
O der of Noreee waa decided or. Jodgr 
Forbes prrelded and Mr. H. E. Ward- 

The Bill Proposes Identical Bega- loper WBB appointed eecreiary,
^ Hor. R J. Ritchie waecâllrd on to til

lntion and Beitrictior s for au wbat tbe provisional committee at,-
He Batepointed a year ego hail done, 

the committee had been under tue lm 
preeeion mat there would be aocommc- 
datloo at the hoapital annex for tin 
nnreee that would be employai-. It was 
learned from the hoepltal commuelonere 
tbat there wee eoaroely room for the 
nnreee regularly attached to the hoe pi 
ta'. The laws of the ViotorU der oi 
Moreee required that each bu a» nave a 
room to heretli, end it w<e lomod almoei 
impossible 10 nave them placed in the 
hrrpital annex. . .

Jodge Ritchie eald that at the s'art 
the Victorian Order of Nnreee had be-n 
miennderetood.bat mie had been great!y 
overcome, end now the scheme womu 
find general favor. The dlfficnltiee which 
were encountered bi tne onxeet be 
thought h'd been met An importani 
question wae the fiuancial one. It wav 
figured that $1200 a year wontd be need
ed. 1 here vae every probability that 

would be completed

Provinces and Territories—Will
Become Opera.ive by a Majority

Vote.

1

St. Ftxfhxw, May 9—Mr. Arthur Hilts, 
of MVImwn.aeeiBtect elation spent at the - 
W. C. R B. station, Calais, met with 
wist came very near being e fierions 
âcldentyesterday. While hilling to 
unload eome freight off Armour & B 
»»gon. the borea started and threw Mr. 
Hilts backward. He fell acroea the 
track on bie back . Ha wae hauled to 
hie home audit wae feared h'e a01 re waa 
injured, bat or. examinât!"t> of the phy- 
* oi»n It was aeeertairrd that the eplne 
was all right. It will be a couple of 
werke before he can reeame his duties.

The firemen 0, Calais end St. Stephen 
•re deserving epecial tl auks and praise 
for ths efficient work performed at the 
fire near the Shore Line station on Mote 
day. With a heavy wind blowing and 
so many wooden bonces ln that vicinity, 
it required hard work end good judg
ment of the chiefs end men to control 
the fire with so small a 1 ues, especially W 
the water had a poor force.

i

Estate of Albert Cahill Auctioned.

American Warship Aground»

Mrt. I tide tonight. COQELAX.”

An International Matter.

FREK.

cos9 Dentine Tooth Powder
Thoroughly Cleansing and 

\ Perfectly Harmless.
,4 A unique combination of
M several elements, all of 
M whlcti are selected, because 

and exc 1- 
rg and pre- 
ih, 10 cems

ot tuetr purity 
lei:ce In eleansl 
serving the tee 
er packet.
-fiad ua your name and 

address, and we will send 
you two dosen to sell to 
your friend». Re urn the 
money when all are gold, 
and ve will g ve you this 
elegant wateo and chain 
yree. We alio give violin*, 
air rifles, gold rings, etn.

National Menufecturjne Co. 
Dm. «. TORONTO.

i
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FASHION HINTS.SUMMER FASHIONS.JACKETS AND CAPES.THE MANURE HEAP.

flow to Joereaee It by Maliins Vs# of 
▲ Flan for nn Artistic Flower Bed-Some swamp Deposits.

Hew Properlr I Those who study the reports of Frank
J A. Con tore, Quebec, writing In The Water the Garden. ! T yhutti m.A., chemist for the Domin-

Es3rS2£S?sH JSSSsSfrFs rrSJs
brown cattle were introduced into what ,, j jn Orange Judd Farmer. In from Prince Edward Island have been 
are now the Canadian provinces. They Waimaer m the ground for a depth of analyzed by that gentleman, the swamp
came from France and were strictly dairy watering, not attempt anything, for mud being reported very valuable for
animals, resembling the Jerseys in a “ the top results in drawing manure when properly prepared, Its chief
general way. These cattle were not al- «et» g Jj TOota o( the plants to the value being humus and its contained
lowed to cross with other breeds, and for whore tho hot wind and sun nitrogen, the latter element being in a
over 200 years were kept very pure and ' them out. Do not water until non-soluble form, which is not in that
took the name of Frenoh-Canadlan. They . „d to do so, but keep the surface of state available for plant food. As these
became quite numerous, being peculiarly j nd meuow and thus pre- samples of mud are from thickly popu- --------------- „

I vent the moisture already in the soil lated, thriving districts, long distances and folds of cloth or i«to 
I from evaporating. Of course, sweet peas apart, we have thought it advisable, says dominates among those 

ancTothermoisture-loving plants must be Condon Farmer's Advocate, to gather, a attractive results. Two or more tii^M of 
watered long before the others, buta little information from those in that the same color are also ^
great many times it would not be neces- province who have had practical expert- oro always pleasing—for example dark 
Ly to water at all If the soil were kept ence in preparing those muds for use and brown, light brown and ^cigo or demk 
tee the right condition. Never water the have seen the increased crops from the gray and light gray. As for emtnrohW 
seed bed before the young plants start use of this natural fertilizer. upon cloth, it is quieter and less elaborate
unless you cover the bed with a cloth to There are many of our subscrlDera
keep the earth from forming a hard whose soU requirements need these facUV
crust. It Is unwise to sprinkle the seed ties for making use of swamp deposits 
bed every day, as many do. If the soil be for increasing their manure htop. wh 
dust dry, water after sowing the seeds or my And some helpful hints in the follow 
before, then spread a cloth over the ing statements: . .
ground, keeping it there until the young From a very early period in the farm 
plants start. Uncover at nignt at first or ing operations of that Provl°=®;nt.h.® 
on a cloudy day. tice has been to haul large quantities ol

During a protracted drouth, one must swamp mud into the ca™0 Uird9, pig 
water. Do it thoroughly. A good nlan and sheep sheds, and 
for those who have no windmill, force cattle or other stoek are left loose b^ide. 
pump and hose, but must carry the an extra thickness of the mad under th 
water in pails, is to make holes two feet manure heap at the stable windows. The 
or more deep with a crowbar, work the liquid drainage from the cattle manure 
bar hack and forth and make the holes has the effect, in a few m0“t£1g’ “Jj? " 
several inches in diameter at the top. verting the mud into a 
Make these holes all around among the rich fertilizer. On manTjarm« hun 
flowers. In watering, fill the holes, but of loads of manure are added to the sea- 
do not pour any water on the surface of son's supply to this way at a 
the soil. Keep' filling up the holes until cost, the labor alone b«lnga“ ltfTthe 
,ou are sure that the earth around the expense, for the liquid portion.of the 
î-ootsTf the plants is soaked. Or make stable manure would have otherwise been 
little ditches between the rows of plants mainly lost. . w,-
and run the water to these. When water In later years other practices tove hero
is poured on the surface it makes the adopted by some. ** ^ __ _________________
ground hard and the hoe should he used a number of loads of swamp mud to to I calling costume.
or the moisture soon evaporates. But toe winter into a convonient field. top^ l^WgfeiMg&al I pioin ones of lawn or pique there are soma
most serious objection is that water the mud stable.manure.is_p, I I I vvMch are shirt waists only to shape, being
enough is not supplied. | IF*!»**»»*^ BdMe toe ramlar spring I I sometimes simply amass of openemlmiid-

One who has never experimented with loads of mud. Before toe regtLmrvv* I I err in contiguous bands or separated by
watering plante during a severe drouth work of planting and sowing beg R I I jS# ot lace insertion. A favorite means
has very little Idea how much moisture to entire pile is turned I I ^ totroductog a touch of white into the

care being taken that a fah■ tom-e or IfrYillrlPffli «eturnTto to wear a plastron of whiteRn| I ^toto or guipure under an open front-

antlZI “̂oE^a^wTn^'l^o1^

easily-handled manure, 1ni*® n I I aotwhlte It to frequently another tone of
effect to producing orp^ «“h.nequal To ZToVot (iTpsa Dark and light
quantity of the best from the stables. I I h—_f brown, green and blue ere thus

Other farmer, use freshly-burned lime I I ̂  ^ black. Qray and
for composting with the mnd-pile. In | I alwavs a peculiarly refined and
this ease half a bushel of Ume is found IPljWWM the
sufficient for each one-horse load of mud I a medium at light tone,
in tho pile, the summer or fall being the I I ^The sown illustrated to of bright red
most suitable time for llme-comporttog. I I ^The gwrc^ <klrt Jg TOt wlth e redingote
But the result from this class °* impost I I _ having a circular flounce which la
is very good; some badly-cropped farm^ I I extended to term a tablier. The redingote
so poor that renovating b7 k<»pit>gltoe 6 I ^rttonie bordered with black embroidery.

FLAN of THE FLOWER BSD. stock was impossible, have by Us use I w I The bodice consiste of three superimposed
necessary to thoroughly wet the earth all been restored to a high state of produc TOCNO GIRL’S COeTUXI. j ^ embroidered with black and

SSrtS'SK I I ŒSS:VaLSSS
^o^y^rmu^htionm0i1sSt^l»n of j “i^^^^frohly-l.urn^r^k ^The picTure shows a charming cbrtmne ^^.^aln is fanned with a gold 
one ofrar gardens. It is 80 feet in | ®f lime’ eifcl«i/ï« „/ found in un-1 for « from 14 to 16 yeare okL ? Î2 f buokle, and jet buttons ornament the bo-
j?6 °Z tira waiirq -re two feet limestone or mild lime, as found in | satin cloth, the skirt having I fp^e cravat is of white tulle withwide6 In watering it during a drouth I burnt oyster or “u8^~?elth ™dominion I two slant circular ruffles around the foot, black ^tin Unes secured by a gold buckle, 
uto a win^m as the power There is a of the gentlram f wlth stitohing. The open coat, The 0f embroidered black straw hasmmi isiiss1™"'""

E-sifÊill -............ -
are near enough together so that the ^ ana,ygis proTe(1 that lt wa3 kicking “ ”°™j.h R drapery Qf whlte tuUe and a weight not merely because they are meant
water seeps through the soil beneath the ^ aQ extrera0 degree in lime, and his I . , Judic CHOLLET. I for warm weather wear, but because the
surface and soaks the Whole bed. lo advloe to the (armers to that province Ian °  ______________ increasing amount of tissue used to skirts
water one of the smaller beds thoroughly eIactly with their constant prao- makes it necessary to diminish heaviness
takes nearly an hour when the mill runs I PARASOLS. I M much as possible. Thin cloths with a
steadily. The larger beds require a longer ____________________ j -------------- I glossy finish are favorites and are much
time, but to water the whole garden re- rcttfr RURAL MAIL SERVICE. Tlier Are Omyly Colored and Rlehly Jn deolded and pale tones. Be-
qulres a full day. Then the flowers grow _____ I Embroidered; I „iniling the tints verging on while,
better than with a shower, for there to H<w the ProfcUm i. solved by the I paraSols are this year lees fluffy than I there are chalk, putty, pale suede and
no hard rain to beat them down ana Trsveiliec PeiteMee. I they have been to previous years, but ara I ngari shades, which are at the very head
spoil the blossoms. Another surprising “neetofflee on wheels" I no less costly and elaborate, for trills are and trout ot fashion and are euffloientiy
thing is that they grow out of the dost. Thto tothe first no more expensive than the rich applies- deiloate and unserviceable to please the
However dirty they may look when I established in toe world. The idea was ^ Pambrolderlel now employed. I expensive fancy. Fineness and bril-
begin watering, a few days after they originated by The covering to usually of silk or satto üancyîre combined with extreme light-
look fresh and green and scarcely show minster, MA, tost 8’™1er' l^V“1tJ ^ plainly stretched, but covered with In- nega weight, and toe result to charm-
dust except on the lower leaves. taken up by the postal authorities at £ toti ot,,,,, or guipure or lace. Km-

I am frequently asked if I think weU W^togtonClty, tod «MM «£« atoo ra»n.
water good for plants. Yes, if they can postoffice began ito SMwice on Batter paraBolg of plaln or embroidered mousse- 
get enough of it. That to the reason so Monday, April 3, 1899, to charge of Mr. dg ^ ^ not by ^ means entirely 
many think cold well water injurious to m abandoned, however. They are trimmed
the flowers to the garden. They do not I with ruches, shirring and lace and are
give enough of It. The water to cur weU S^X*E// V I carried with elaborate costumes. There
is as cold as toe average weU water and / >[[71, I ^ also one or two bizarre novelties, no-
my plants thrive with my system of kstklBiFkÂ I Xf t I ticeable because of their oddity, but hard-
watering. Of course, I do not water this j y gp «pjt» | J | ly to be reckoned as a fashionable toflu-
garden every day. Such a watering as I I r / ~ ' I . V [ | ence. Among them may be be mentioned
have described will last a week to the jo L tèk.w I a paraaal covered with a large plaid silk,
hottest, dryesttime. The old notion that grgSfcgTTAiW|--li*f I having blue and white bars on a straw
hard water is Injurious to plants to not J [JjiUJlfT.' ground. In the middle of each square to
true, except for a very few plants such 
as azaleas Just give enough when water
ing the garden without regard to Its be
ing hard or soft.

THE FLOWER GARDEN.hardy cattle. flie Preferred Mode In Stnttonerff 
and Minor Matter*.

Prevailing Fashion. In Ont ot Door I White Promise, to Be the Leading 
Annarel I Pavorlte.

\\ ill continue to be. I ^he white wash costumes prepared for jewelry dull jot or black wood is aloae

T?ErHïsSrHrsatit.'s ~
and colors and are lavishly trimmed. I he I m g lavishly ured. White change, and it to not possible to have mil-moro extravagant ones have often a hat J^po^ate ovn, line^too ga, to ooteT Pak gray htt-
ond parasol to match. _ ^ 1 dnrin» the summer, and al- with gray trimming and white hats withThe ornamentation of , ' I .. . there are many comparatively white trimming will go well with any tol-
Fists principally of applications and to- though there are many to para j ^ decided colore are apt to be incon-
crustations of cloth and straps, pipings | .Ie# venient for a woman who cannot afford a

variety of different hate.
Most stationery now has a cipher. The 

cipher is small, at tho top or, left ha»* 
upper corner of toe street. Light, sort 
greens, blues, lavenders and grays being 
favorite tints for paper, tho cipher is usu
ally white, and there to often a white bor
der. Light rose pink stationery with toe

Freaeh-Canadlnns Th.t Msve Beea Bred 
for ZOO Tsars. Hints as to

>
<
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FRENCH-CAN ADI AN COW 14, DE BERTHILA

2134.
adapted to conditions in Canada, 
counties in Quebec practically no other 
cattle are kept. The cows are small. 
Weighing on an average 700 to 900 
pounds, and are of extremely kind tom
ber. They arc the easiest kept of all 
Seeds of cattle, and also toe hardiest. 
They are free from tuberculosis. Their 
teats are large, consequently they are 
easily milked. In color th«y are solid 
Mack, or black with yellow strip on back 
and around muzzle, or brown with black 
points, or solid fawn.

As milkers they are the best cows of 
«ny of toe breeds in Canada for the aver
age farmer. They will not give the large 
quantities of milk yielded by toe Hol- 
eteins or even some Ayrahirea to one 
day, or one week, but they will give a 
good quantity dally from calf to calf, 
and the total for the year will be sur
prising, usually larger than that given 
by Other breeds The difference to their 
tavor will be still more evident when the 
cost of keeping is considered.

The French-Canadian cattle are en
dowed with a strong constitution; there 
la no tuberculosis with them, except 
when they take it from other breeds 
They are very hardy and thrive where 
other cattle will starve. In Quebec until 
a few years ago toe cattle were kept on 
toe poorest feeding.
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Z/z>^\A\)t(7SOW CLOVER.

Advice That Coaiea From the Results of 
Successful Experience.

CLOTH TOILET.
game white trimmings to also seen, belle 
lees elegant. There to white eeaUng wax 
for use with these pepere, and the olpber 
to repeated upon the seal

The gown illustrated has a deuhle skill 
ot pearl gray cloth, over which to a tenle 
of pearl gray cloth pointed In front and aS 
the back and bordered with applications 
of gray velvet. The bodice, which fits 
tightly behind, is slightly gathered at the 
waist to front and is out away to show ■ 
guimpe ot plaited white satin decorated 
with silver buttons The top of toe bodice 
is edged with gray velvet applications and 
the sleeves are covered with the same orna
mentation. The gray velvet belt to fas
ten tx! by a silver buokle. Tho hat of pearl 
gray straw is trimmed with a drapery of 
frray tullo and white feathers.6 judic Chollet.

i The splendid crop of clover harvested 
In all the eastern provinces last year 
must have proved of great valir- in the 
feeding of stock this winter, since there 
ie no fodder crop grown in this country 
which so fully meets the needs of the 
animal economy, being more nearly a 
balanced ration than any other. Large 
areas of clover sod were doubtless plowed 
down last fall in preparation for this 
wear’s crops of grain, roots and com, and 
will tell mightily for good as a fertilizing 
agency and to supplying the necessary 
vegetable matter which will improve the 
mechanical condition of the land, enabl
ing it to retain moisture and to keep the 
land from running together and baking 
from the action of the sun after heavy 
rains, as all clay soils especially are 
liable to do. The clover plant stores up 
in its tissues large supplies of nitrogen, 
one of the most valuable and expensive 
fertilizers gathered from the air, and 
•thus cheaply provides one of the most 
effectual fertilizing agencies forthe devel
opment of most farm crops, while the 
root® penetrate deeply into the subsoil 
and bring from these lower strata addi
tional stores of plant food. Clover when 
fed to stock goes back upon the land In 
the form of rich manure to recruit its 
fertility, and thus leaves it in about as 
good condition as It found it, while the 
returns from the stock fed, to the form 
of beef, batter, cheese, bacon, mutton and 
wool, will prove as satisfactory, taking 
one year with another, as any of the pro
ducts df the farm. Experiments oonduotd 
at the Central Experimental Farm last 
year showod that the weight of clover 
leaves, stems and roots produced by the 
end of October from seed sown with a 
grain crop to April ran from six to eight 
tons per acre, and chemical analyses have 
proven that each ton of this material adds 
to the soil almost as muoh hydrogen as 
one and a half tons of barnyard manure.
It has also been demonstrated that land 
on which clover has thus been grown has 
given from five to ten bushels per acre 
more than similar soil where no clover 
was sown, the treatment being tho same.

The low price of clover seed at the 
present time may well be taken advant
age of by farmers, and liberal seeding 
should he the rule. It will pay well to 
sow clover with all grain crops, even if
it has to be plowed down next fall ainco z.brlna.

Mover seed can be sown with the Eulalia uap.mc»
grain without extra labor, and the cost of a very remarkable and beautiful van- 
lowing it is only that of the seed, which ety of a gigantic Japanese grass, easy of 
at°present prices is only about 75 cents culture and which Jorum eiegantclumps 
ner acre. It will furnish some pasture 0n the lawn or In the fio>7«r garden, as 
tor stock, and will more than pay for j will hq seen by the illustration,
Itself as a fertilizer when plowed down. I 
We are aware of the discouragements 
met with in some districts from repeated 
failures to secure a catea of seeds, 
the doctrine or “^"naj perseverance" 
this matter a gate one to follow, and the 
Tiîîîy safe ono, for we cannot afford to 
give lt np, and we all know that pleasant 
surprises sometimes await us, when the 
heart of tho farmer is gladdened by the 
bloom of the clover and Its sweet fra
grance. It is a harbinger of good times, 
an omen of health and thriftiness in the 
Arm stock, and of a profitable increase 
in the quantity and improvement in the 
quality of the products of tho farm.
Therefore we feel safe in urging the 
admonition to sow clover and keep on 
sowing it.—London Farmer’s Advocate.

NEW MATERIALS.
Light Goods and Light Colore For 

Warm Weather.
VARIOUS NOTES.

Silica For Bodices and Sxring He- 
elcry and Glove»# 
taffetas have white or bleakTho new

stripes or dots on a colored ground, an* 
these stripes and dots are of velvet, chenille 
or satin and are an attractive novelty.

It has been announced many times that 
black stockings are condemned by fashion, 
but nevertheless they hold their own an* 
arc as well worn if not as universally worm 
as ever. Colored hosiery is much used, 
but a large class of elegant women prefer 
black to any other for general wear.

White and pearl gray gloves continue te- 
be preferred, although dead white is per
haps not quite as fashionable as those in
describable shades which have the effect of 
white, but are yet shadowed with a tinge 
of color. A suspicion of suede or fawn or 
drab is rather more pleasing than absolute 
chalky colorlessnesa. The stitching may
be dark or light, according to taste. Ini 
fancy shades of kid yellow appears to pre
dominate. Glace gloves continue to be 
preferred to suede, perhaps because, light 
tints being fashionable, glace kid is more 
convenient. White or pearl suede glovee-

i *
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ETO THE FABM-BRINQITÎO THE POSTOFFICE 

KR'S DOOR. ms>
g nip* • >9

Shriver. The picture shows the postoffùX 
stopping at a colonial farmhouse that is 
typical of the older settlements in Mary
land, and delivering the mail to the 
family. Any kind of mail matter will 
also be received by the postmaster for 
mailing, and he also sells postage stamps, 
money orders, stamped envelopes and 
wrappers, and issues receipts for rcglster-
°^Tte^accompanying pictures make plain 
a new departure that will tend to equal
ise more nearly the benefits conferred by 
the postal service in city and country.
This postal wagon, equipped with all the 
essentials of a postoffice and in charge of 
a bonded postal clerk, starts from West
minster (M<L) postofflee at 7 o'clock each 
morning (Sundays and legal holidays ex
cepted), and follows a prescribed route.

The service began April 3, 1899, and lt fancy VEST.
route 'lUre m^SSS tomiu” a chou of white mousseline * Jitii a 

in this route, “Of whom 200 will this gold button in tho center. Anotiier nOT
^v receive mail from the wagon," city Is the dreular oovering, which to til
writes Edwin R. Shriver, tho postal clerk m one piece instead of being Among plato
5l«ra°m"rtdn,-
average of Sripesto M^or^lor IZZ white anà by fashion,

pieuse the'mails more freely when the small plaids. The wider widths and new désigna
BHLALIA JAPON1CA ZEBRINA 5-W «£»£$ a “ ^

ôn>OT>èîj<trip. ” (jrange Judd Farmer. SS&JMÜMSL»

with a stone coffin covered vrith a stone r projectod from either side a Outttd tb ^ aJjd the oaUar fc also The close sleeves are platted at the top an

ikl?srxt; Bssresttsssr-—

/» /I / Ibut
is in e \ *
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a TAFFETA GOWN.
Ing. After these tints beige, gray, blue» 
and violets claim fashionable attention, 
and tho violet tones are innumerable 
from tho deep Russian shade to lavender 
and a palo pinkish lilac. Reds and greens 
arc also seen in new shades and will com
pose some effective gowns.

Satin do bengale, a now fabric, is hav
ing a decided vogue for entire costumes 
and for ologant bodices and is displacing 
taffeta, as it lends itself more kindly to 
tho tucks, puffs and shlrrings demanded 

Taffeta is not abandoned, 
and has been brought out to

S?M&2 A
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'■EVENING GOWN.

could not be worn in the street more than 
onco without becoming soiled to the de
gree of unsightliness.

Tho illustration given today shows a 
ball costume of mauve silk. Tho trained ' 
skirt has flvo narrow plaitingg around the 
foot. The long tunic, which is rounde* 
in front and at tho back, to bordered by A 
deep flounce of white laoe headed by a gar
land of wallflowers in front and by a lit
tle ruche of silk behind. Tho lace flounce 
is carried up the left side of the tunic In 
coquilles. The tight bodice lc drape* al 
ono side and has a bretelle ot lace at the 
other, which is a continuation ot the lace 
h-rtha which surrounds the round deool- 
letage. The plastron is covered with little 
plaitings of mauve silk. The bertha I» 
headed by a fold of mauve velvet, whfek 
forms a knot on the right shoulder, an* e 
garland of wallflowers is carried from 
left shoulder to the waist In front, 
mauve velvet belt ie fastened by a Jew 
buckle.

Back-Furrowing Paye.
In plowing clay lands nearly all the 

advantage» of under-draining can be 
obtained by back-furrowing into narrow 
beds, and by leaving a strip two or three 
foot wide between the beds unplowed. It 
practically does away with the trouble of 
gullying by heavy rains, as there are two 
channels instead of one to carry off the 
water. No perceptible difference can be 
wen in the dead furrows after being put 
to with modem Improved implements, 
and there is a saving of four furrows in 
plowing each land or bed—two in the 
middle of tho bed and two at tho dead 
furrow. The great advantage of back- 
furrowing over level culture when plow
ing Is done in the fall to that very often 
crops can he sown several weeks earlier, 
making a fine crop and a good catch of 
grass, when later sowing would fall. 
Prairie Farmer. _____
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THE SFM-WBEKiY TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN, N- R, MAT 13.1899.4
■By attack uponTranavaal independence 
end that ie the only thing for which 
F re aident Kroger would break the peace. 
Hr, ObamberMn’a official died rimer, 
too, ie eo worded at to make itlmpoeiible 
to believe that acme grave etep ie not 
contemplated, U it hae not already been 
taker.

We do not think that there ie any 
probability ol a war with the Trane- 
veal. The > ituation in Booth Africa ie 
too delicate at preaent to make each a 
war prndent or po[dar. The Brltiah 
people wocl I not approve of ench a con 
toet in which there would be no glory to 
be won end in which many difficulti-e 
would be encountered. There ie no 
doubt that Preeidont Kroger hae already 
broken tbe London convention in epirit 
if not 1 terally by the favors he 
hae showered on the Germane, and now 
that the Germane have deserted him 
he is without a friend in Europe on 
whom he cot: 11 rely. He will preaen ly 
find that it will be to hie advantage to 
be on good terme with the British gov
ernment which la the only nation in 
Europe likely to show any consideration 
to a weak power.

Interet l mial this year than has ever 
been made in the history of the road- 
What will Sir Chares eay then? Wi 1 
he refuse to accep' the plain evidence o 
facts, or will he swallow himself, as he 
has done so often in the past, and ccme 
forward with some new te-t? He 
la undoubtedly a man of fertile resource 
and there ie littieuse in epee 1 itlng ex
actly what ho will do when driven into 
a corner. Least of a l reed any one 
expect him to make the admieetoo t at 
he hime> 1? is not the greatest living ex
ponent of the principles and practice of 
political'economy.

estimate to state that three timee as 
many people would be employed 
in their manufacture ae are em
ployed now. 
view of the subject to the consideration 
of our capitaliste, and we have no doubt 
the when they see It in lie proper light 
they wi 1 be ready to give their assist
ance to enterprises which have for their 
ot j»ct the utilizing of our great resources 
in wood to the best posait l < advantage, 
and the em ljyment of more labor in 
the industries wiich are connected with 
orr forest wealth.

t#B OETU-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
v Urn 6-paew paper and lfl published every 
wXSSy aErSturfay £ tlM a war In 

■ advance, by The Telegraph PuBLiewme 
OewrAFT of Saint John, a company lneor- 
■orated by act or the legislature of New 
fcwnswlc-k; Thomas punning. Business 
■answer; Jambs Hahhat, Editor.

LOCAL NEWSowners, who wool 1 run op the prîtes M 
soon as Canadian competition was shut
off. Thi P. F. O. A. wi 1 soon establish m 

breach on Grand Men»n. *
Thi Qswsn's Bbithday—The conn try 

market will be cloieh on the 24th.
Appraisers an valuing the stock ef 

the botiness of the late Mr. W. C, Pit-
field.

Kinos County hfmbvativxs are
thinking of starting a new weekly paper 
in Bujetx.

Th« Bank Cluahinoa for the week 
enhir g Thursday wsr, $750 736 as against 
$633,541 in the com epondiog week of 
i «.at year. _____

Loyalist Dead—A. B. Sentel, a United 
Empire Loyalist and native of Sf. John, 
N B., died here Wedmela,-, aged 92— 
[Vancouver World.

Pbobatb.—Acitatioi timed Wednesday 
to pass the estate of tie late Charles 
H. Leonard, returnatlj Jane 12. G. E. 
Fair weather, proctor.

Running by Night—The West End 
nail works on Union street ie now run
ning night and day L»rr- qrantities of 
nails are being mecufao ored.

Bxctob fob Tbinity—Ou Tuesday 
evening next there will oe a meeting at 
Tr n'ty cl erch of the congrsgatlon for 
h • parpese of choosicg a rector for that 

uhutch. ________
To Investigate l hargbs—The treasury 

biard on Monday af eruuon will he 13 an 
e qnlry under oath Into the chargee 
against Constables John Mallln and 
James McSorley.

Thb Farmxbs of St. John county and 
vicinity are getting along well this 
spring, and if the present floe weather 
continues for a short time linger the 
crops promise excellent -eaulti.

Pbowsrty Sals—Mr. Wiliam H. 
Smith, traveller for Meeere, Kerr A 
Robertson, hae pur ihaeed the Motrleey 
house at the comer ot King and Pitt 
streets, for $3,000.

Skids Abbivb—the consignment of 
reads tor the Agrieittoral Society has 
arrived end members of the society can 
procu e them on enpiieation to Mr. P. 
Fred Johnson, the secretary, No. 18 King 
street.

We commend this! A lew days ago a commutes of tbe 
common council was appointed to go to 
O-tawa for the purpoee of interviewing 
the government in regard to the eubtidy 
far the London service. This wee done 
at the instance of Aldermen MacRae, 
who said he bad been infoimed by the 
preel "ent of the board of trade that be 
hsd received a telegram staling that 
there was some hitch in the arrange 
monte. Now the president of the board 
of trade elates Vat there ie no trouble 
whatever and that tbe money will be 
granted. We do not think there ever 
was any doubt that it would be given, 
so that it is not easy to understand 
where the hitch came in that required 
the service» of four members of the com
mon council with the recorder at Ottawa. 
Any difficulty that may hereafter 
arise wi 1 be with regard to ob 
talning inltaUr steamships,
»e presume the members of the 
delegation hardly expected to find any 
steamships at Ottawa fit far the London 
route. Aa the delegates have not yet 
taken their departure for O tawa the 
taxpayer* are to be congrav l.ted on 
having escaped a needl s* excenee far a 
mission that wee quite unnecessary.

i'
• OVEHTI8INO HATES.'

commercial advertisements
thB ran ot the paper:—Each In- 

saie, Mo..
SC $ent» for «aeb insertion of 6 lines or less.

® allow of «rthe. Marriages and Deaths 
emtto for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
OWlnt to me considerable number of com- 

*la£nto as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
5* contain money remitted to this office, we 
twee to request oor subscribers and agents 
w turn sending money for The Telegraph to 
wen by post office order or registered letter, 
(* which ease the remittance will be at our 
item

la remitting by checks or post office orders 
**r petrous will please make them payable 
* Pa.* Telegraph Publishing Company. 

kit letters tor tbe business office of this 
elionld be addressed to The Tele- 

RsAra Publishing Company, 8t‘ John; and 
SU correspondence for the editorial depart
ment should be sent to the Editor of The 
eaaxmîtAPH, at. John.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception names of no new enb- 

danbne will he entered until the money is
""" be required to pay for 

yspen sent them, whether they take them 
iPam the office or not, until oh orreorope* 
ere pal*. There is no legal discontinuance (X a newspaper subscription until all that Is 
awed for it is paid.

BU a well settled principal of law that a 
les» must pay far what he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the poet office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, tsSitaar for it.

/
THB UN1VMRS1TÏ AGAIN.

It Ie interesting to learn, as we do from 
a circular that hae been cent out by the 
senior class of the University of New 
B-nnswick, that the great need of that 
tnetitotion is a building for the depart
ment and physics and civil electrical 
engineering. It is proposed by the 
students who ere J élirons of supplying 
this greet need to erect a building which 
wi 1 cost $20,000. Tula structure ie to be 
90 by 66 feet and substantially 
einetrocted of stone. The clrcu- 
1 it gives details of the vari
ous rooms that the building will 
contain and the oses to which they are 
to be apy.1 ed. It is an interesting state 
ment, sad no doubt this building, when 
it ie erected, will be ■ very fine addition 
to the etraotnre* of the University,which 
at present are not very numerour. B t 
ie it true that this $20,000 building Is so 
muoh needed that everything (lie mast 
give way to it. The number of persona 
who can obtain employment as civil or 
electric; 1 engineers in this province ie 
very small, and a $20,000 building of the 
kind named would very soon overstock 
the market for each graduates. More
over, what ie this proposition but 
the declaration of an intention to teach 
the technical details of a profession, 
which is something that onr university 
does not pretend to do. There are no 
Jaw classes in the college, no medical 
classes and no theological classes, al
though these three profession» employ 
fifty timee as many persons in this pre- 
vince as are required for civil and elec
trical engineering. If the college authori
ties ere to teach the technicsl détails of 
engineering, why do they not teach 
bookkeeping and the principles of com
merce and commercial law? We need 
not cay anything of the need of an agri
cultural coarse, but we never expect to 
see thet unices the, government make* 
it a condition of continuing the grant. 
We want well trained and well educated 
fermera in this province, and the univer
sity proposes to supply oe with hundreds 
of elsetrleal engineers. No wonder our 
little college has been aneh a howling 
success. The question ot ways and 
means has it appears been carefully 
studied, and it ie proposed to begin the 
building Immediately. The sum of $20,- 
000 will not stop thb entho» 
elastic promoters of the new en'er- 
prlee. Hilt of the amount is 
to be raised by a loan, and the 
other half by public subscription. The 
Students of the elasaof 1900 have already 
subscribed $600 of the amount which is 
to be paid six years after they graduate, 
that is to eay in the year 1906. Perhaps 
uy that time their affection for the uni
versity will have cooled considerably 
and posait ly a subscription ol only one- 
fifth that eem payable at once won Id 
realize more for the to’lege.

The budget debate collapsed on Fri
day night. The leaders on the oppo
sition side having made aneh a poor 
showing against the magnificent etsk- 
ment presented by the finance minister, 
the rank and file did not seem to have 
the heart to take up the weak case left 
to them. This leaves bat two important 
measures bifore the house—the Drum
mond oonnty bill and the redistribution 
b 1’. One of these is being 
and the other will be bitteil; 
opposed by tie Conservatives, bat they 
will be relisting measures which mast 
commend themselves to the best judg
ment of the people at large, and in that 
conviction the Liberals will not be likely 
to yield to the factice of the opposition, 
no matter how fiercely they may be em
ployed. ^__

Bo litil i is known by the public in re
gard to the new British possessions in 
China that any information in regard to 
them is now most wi 1 omr. The Eng
lish papers publish some extracts from 
a 1 itter written by a captain in the Brit
ish army, who is stationed at Wel-hai- 
Wtl, and they give some Interesting 
particulars of the recent British acquiei 
Hof. He sais that tbe climate, in spite 
of an occasional 11 zzsrd, is exceedingly 
fine and that here is no snob 
extreme eold aa has been 
ported. At present, of eonrse, the 
pi ce is in a very backward condition,hot 
he thinks that there can be no doubt 
that it will be tbe summer resort of ill 
Chins in the future. The island of Lia 
Kong Tang ie to be converted into a 
stronghold by the British admiralty. 
All the forts on the mainland were 
wrecked by the Japanese, who, how
ever left all the huge Kropp guns be
hind them. It was with these Chinese 
gone that the Japanese esptured 
the position. Oa tbe blind were 
strong modern forts ot German design. 
Bat these fortifications were com
manded by the guns on the mainland, 
which the Chinese abandoned alter a 
brief defence. The Japanese then turn
ed the captured weapons against the 
island, which Srse soon broaght to 
termr. There wlU be no gone on the 
maltl indin the British scheme of forU- 
fleatiop. They would, indeed, be use- 
Ieae, aa til surrounding heights are well 
within the range of big gene on the 
blind,and can be defended frem that 
point

but

bets will
»

SIB OHABLB8 TUPPBB’S EGOTISM.
One of the lUusiona presented to the 

people during a long period of years by 
Conservative oratora was that the Lib 
étais, even though they should carry the 
country, were incapable of governing. 
It was said that they had once been 
given a trial and had failed. Many 
simple-minded people were probably In
fluenced by these representations, and 
shared the opinion of the Tappers and 
Foatam that the OoneervaHves had 
a sort of divine right to 
be the perpetual administrators of 
Canadian affaire. The Liberals have 
now been in office tor nearly three years 
end they really seem to be making a 
pnttv good fiat of carrying on the gov
ernment—very mach better, indeed, 
then the most sacceaafui achievements of 
the Coneerve three. Bnt Sir Charles Tap
per, who lives very much In the past 
refuses to accept the evidenced before 
hie eyes, and continues to repeat the old 
heresy that the Liberals have no capa
city for sdminletrsHon.

Sir Chai 1 <s made this idea the text of 
a characteristic speech on Friday las'. 
Che burden of his address was that only 
the Conservative! understood anything 
about political economy, and that he 
stood aghast at the miserable showing 
being made by the men now in office. 
There may be others in tbe country wbo 
hold similar views respecting the gov 
eminent, bnt It would be diffioalt to find 
another man in the dominion to stand 
up in the house of commons 
before an Intelligent and deliberative 
assembly and wrionily state hie 
faith In aneh a delusion. Sir Charles 
did It, however, with that pompons as
sumption ot superiority and contempt 
for opinions *o the contrary which usnal- 
lf distinguish hie utterances. He boldly 
brushed away all the splendid evidences 
ot progress and national growth present
ed by tbe minister of finance, and, ipeb. 
ing the Liberal» tquaitiy in the face, 
■aid to them iu effect: “You are h lot of 
children. You know nothing whatever 
aooat ptlltictl economy. The Conserva
tives alone understand howto conduct 
the affairs ol the country.”

Sir Charles Topper was not only con
fident that the Conservative* had dem
onstrated their title ae the oily compi
lent administrators of Canadian iff sirs, 
bat that he himself had presented the 
moat oonsplenona qualifications in that 
regard. This exceedingly modest no
tion was not new to the house. Bit 
Chailis has alway felt that it 
was due to himself to refrain 
from hiding his light under i 
bushel, in accordance with the 
scriptural injunction ; but he prob
ed y stands alone in the view 
that this la either a becoming atti
tude or one which Conservative! in gen
eral accept. The other day he waa p r- 
tlcularly proud of hla record aa minister 
of railways, and waa corresponding ly 
ashamed of the way Mr. Bltir was car
rying on that department of the govern
ment He pointed oat that between 1880 
and 1884, inclusive, the deficits on tbe 
Inteieolonlsl had aggregated bnt $478 - 
145, and that daring Mr. Heggari’e 
three years at the head of the depart
ment the shortages hsd reached but 
$128,310. Mr. Blair in two yeaie, how
ever, had austaloei a loss of $409,288.

Pointing to these figures, Sir Charles 
declared: “That la only one illnetratlon 
of what this country will si ways find 
It w 1. always find that tbe peop'e who 
understand political economy are the 
Liberal-Conservatives, and the people 
who do not understand p 1 ileal econ
omy, are the Liberal party.” Sir Char
les was, however, unfortunate in hie 
choice oi an illustration. It happens 
that between 1884 and 1893 the 
Conservatives were alio in power; 
yet during those eight years the 
Interet Iinial deficits amounted to $3- 
500,000—or an average of $425,000 a 
year. The ministers during that period 
were no less dletiugalehed men thin 
Hof. J. H. Pope, Blr John Maedonzl 1 
and Sir Mackenzie BowelL Would the 
leader of the opposition say that these 
colleagues of hie knew nothing of politi
cal economy, or that there are excep
tions even among the Conservatives in 
this respect?

i

««LBS FOR CORRESPONDENTS
Be briar.
iFrlte plainly and take special palm with
W rite on one aide of your paper only. 
Attach year name and addraae to your 

SeMimmlcation aa an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which yon are not pre

pared to be held perwmaHy responsible,

Th» finding of the eommirelon ap 
pointed to investigate the beef ecendi 1 
will meet with universal ridicule in the 
United State» except among the 
partizina ol the president and Beere 
tery Alger. The chief censure falls on 
General Miles because he did not report 
that the beef wee bad, while the real 
culprits the men who furnished the bad 
beef ere let off easily, and the govern
ment ie advised to take no further 
proceedings against them. Evidently 
tbe army of tbe United States under 
Alger’s management is run aa a politic» 
machine and the lnte seta of the soldi, r 
or of the nation ere the lait things 
thought of. Perhaps'the president will 
hear more of this rotten beef when be 
comes to ran another élection. He 
I teme to be completely under the eontro 
of Alger, who is said to bave supplied 
the fends to secure McKinley’s nomi
nation. _________________

■
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This paper has the largest 

wrcnlation in the Maritime 
Provinces.
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BBS00R06S AND OÜB INDUS
TRIES.

That the great staple of New Bruns
wick at the present time Is wood goes 
without beying. Other resources may 
swell the volume of our commerce, but 
wood is now and always has been onr

i.

:

a
Ma. T. W. Bainsfohd. canvassing and 

collecting agent for Thk Telegraph, ie 
at present in Digby and Yarmouth coun
ties, N. B., subscribers in tbeee districts 
are asked to pay their subscription to 
him when he celle.

Tbe Sun says that the “Emmerponian 
organs” are decrying Mr, H»»p. This 
is very bed, if true, bnt is it tone? If by 
the “ Emmersonlsn organs* the Son 
means the papers friendly to the govern
ment we can only eay that eo far from 
decrying him they have been recently 
saying very nice things about 
him. We are Inclined to think 
that the New Brunswick paper 
which now feels meet unfriendly 
ta Mr. Hasan la the 8t John Ban 
Itself. The Ban kept accusing the gov
ernment and the premier of all sorts of 
e rimes because they got their brldgee 
made in this province instead of in 
Montreal, and it waa therefore meat 
d ^appointing to that opposition organ 
to learn that Mr. Hssen had epeciflct 11 < 
withdrawn all personal charges ajgainat 
Premier Emmereoo.

main reliance for foreign export. This 
will continue to be true of thla province for 

’ - many years to come, possibly for centuries,
, for ear to re ate replenish themselvee 

ily if Slowly by tbelr reliable growth, 
•* Oar foieeta have been freely utilized, 
", end have given employment to many 

thonaande In the woods, in the streams 
end in the saw mills, but no one can say 
with truth that we have made ae muon 
net of the them aa we might have done. 
For a long time our chief expert waa ton 
itlmber, made of pine or birch, which 
waa cut lathe woods, hewed by ■ tery 
wasteful process dragged on sleds for 
miles to a place of shipment end thus 
forwarded to England. The timber that 
shipped was need for the mannfaetsre 
of furniture pad other purposes, bnt all 
earpeojie got out of It was the value of 
the row mate and the rewards of 
those who ent thla timber were 
small alt lout h their labor waa 

Whet the export of ton 
declined owing to the

Thi Milk Belli*» Kbowlattonb,—A 
meeting of the Board of Health waa 
called for Wednesday afternoon to hear 
the report of a committee appointed to 
draw up regulations for the Bale of milk 
within the board’a jurisdiction. The 
meeting was not toll, as no quorum 
could be hsd, some members being 
sway. There will be a meeting some 
time next week.

Thi Long Wharf Uvmmmsmimbs Wed 
ne id ay finished heating the Canon 
cltim, and started on the clilm of L. G, 
Hoi 1er. The owner» ol the Long wharf 
w It. it la laid, sue the dominion 
eminent for $18.000 and interest, 
award of the valuators waa for $118.000, 
bat the government hae agreed to pay 
only $100,000, the amount which the 
owner» had previously agreed to mil for.

Steamers Bip airing. — The steamer 
Flashing, recenTy parehaeed by D.J. 
Glaeier A Son, is on Hilysrdls blocks, 
North End, being oveihau edand is hav
ing a large towing bit put If. She will 
be need on the river towing rafts, and 
Captain John Ferrie will be the com
mander. Meierr. Taoleye tog Captain, 
which waa recently damaged by strik
ing Split Rock, ia having 
paired on HUyard’e blocks.

Wire Turned Back.—Mr. A. H. Ellis, 
the well known representative of Hen
derson & Potts, Halifax, ie in the city 
and waa one of nine travellers who were 
recently ordered stop doing bnelnese in 
Newfoundland a short time ego. The 
Newfoundland government have passed 
a law charging commercial travellers 
$100 for a license. Mr. Ed is and the 
eight other traveller! retained from the 
hi rod and the hotel», railroads, etc., lost 
considerable on the deal.

Thriving Eastp-bt—Business at East- 
pool, Maine, la very good at the present 
time. The sardine factories started 
operations Wednesday and with two 
syndicate» at work the aardine business 
is sure to boom. The new aaw mill and 
shoe factory are tanning fall blast and 
beeide these this pretty Maine town is 
having six treks a day in and ont by 
the Washington County railroad and by 
the 1 rat of the month two more trains 
will be put on which will give abundant 
facilities for transportation.

y Tklifhonb Company— Wednesday af- 
Mirnoon, the annual general meeting of 
the stockhcUers ot the 8L Martins Tele
phone Company, Lt’d, waa held in the 
rffioe of the Bell Telephone Company, 
Li’d, Market square. Reports on the 
year’s work were received and tbe board 
of directors end officers continued. They 
are John McLeod, M P P, president, W 
U Allan, vice-president; A W Mo Mae- 
kin, eec-treaa and bnaineea manager; C. 
M. Boetwick, W. E. Skiilen and C. D. 
Trueman, additional directors.

We

ltis announced that the citadel at 
Halifax la to be condemned aa a fortifi- 
eation, and that it will be dismantled 
and tnily used ae a barrack». It is safe 
to predict that the nee of the citidel, 
even aa a barracks, will be only tempor
ary, for it would be manifestly absurd to 
keep soldiers miles awey from the tortl- 
float lone they hsd to defend. The dii- 
eovery that the Halifax cltadi Ha of no 
use as a fortification hae come rather 
late, but it 1* well that it hae come at 
all. We will make so bold as to aey 
that this discovery might have been 
made a century ago, althoagh, of eonrse, 
improvements in artillery have ac
centuated the fact. The eitedel standing 
by 1 tee If might have been of some value 
for defensive purposes, but placed as It 
la in the middli of a city, iteoold oilr 
bring rain and destruction to the com
munity it had been bnllt to defend. 
Modern cltiee are. now defended by out
lying forts, so that the enemy’s guns 
cannot reach the town itself. Halifax 
has plenty of outlying defenoee, end the 
oltsdt 1 adds nothing to its strength. Its 
existence in the very heart ot the city 
occupying ae it does about 100 acres hae 
been a great detriment to Halifax from 
a bnaineea point of view.

SUBYK1IIG BEGUf.i

heavy.
►timber
exhaustion of our pine foreete, tiro 
Spruce deal took its place. This trade 
hae from » very enroll beginning, de
veloped into enormous proportions, and 
ebowe no eigne of declining. Bnt the 
epreee deal le 
-nr It Is utilized by the English mi ll 
*nd factories for tbe manu feet are of 

'■vboxee of all kinds, the demand 
fir which le enormous in Great 
Britain. We have been content to 
send this raw materiel home and sell it 
tor a comparatively low price, while 
those who parchaeed.it and converted it 
into merchantable goods ready for im
mediate use hive reaped the profit. 
There ere indications that this condition 
of affaira will preeenfly come to an end 
-and that onr vast forest resources will 
be employed to bettor advantage in tbe 
future than they have been in the put. 
For a long time we were content to «end 
pulp wood to the United States to be con
verted into pelp and paper by foreign 
hsndr. The poIp wood that our peo(la 

, eold for $3 or $4, when converted into 
pulp was worth $40, but all we got ont 
of It aa* the price of the raw material. 
Other countries were benefltted by the 
labor which had to be employed for the 
purpose of converting three dollars’ worth 
of wood into forty dollars’ worth of palp. 
Yet this country which supplied tbe 
material, without which the industry 
could not have existed, got the laaet ont 
ol 1’.

It is now proposed to remedy this 
state of affaire by building more palp 
mille in thla province, and many im- 

- portant enterprises ol thla kind are now 
before toe public. But why should our 
efforts in this direction atop at palp 
mills? The same reasons which make it 
proper and necessary, to establish pnlp 
mil,s here apply equally to the 
establishment of aaw mill! for the 
manufacture ot furniture blocks, box 
shocks, end elm'.Iir elssses of goods. 
If a standard of deali out into 
box ehooka is worth doable or treble its 
■value in its original form, why should 
we not get the benefit of the labor used 
to effect this change? There is no 
reason whatever why our woods shall 
not go to Gnat Britain as box shocks, or 
^ whatever fora they an to be and 

*hll

Of the Boute for the Paffiflo Cable 
—The Success of the Undertaking 
Bow Considered Certain.

*
\ *

G RUAT BRITAIN AND 1HB TRANS
VAAL.

The other day we published a des
patch which stated that Mr. Chamber- 
lain, the head of the eilinlal office, had 
made a demand on President Kruger of 
the Tnnevaal for the canct nation of the 
dynamite concession, and that this 
demand had been rejected, 
dynamite concession is a monopoly 
of tiro sale of dynamite which 
has been granted to a German 
firm or company thus enormously in
creasing the price cf that article. The 
demand waa made on the ground that 
each a concession was a breach of the 
London convention, under which Great 
Britain has control of the foreign rela
tions of the Transvaal. President Kroger 
contends that the dynamite concession 
is a matter of internal policy not affect
ed by the London convention. The Lon
don eorreepondent of the New York 
Evening Poet, relerring to thla matter, 
eayt:—

My deepstch last Saturday explained 
the hidden piiitici 1 forces at work here 
to bring on a crisis with President 
Kroger Now, when England’» hende 
have been freed from entanglement» 
with G «many, Franco and Russia, these 
forces nave to far succeeded that by last 
Satarday’a mail to Booth Africa, Mr. 
Chambeiltin, it is Bald, forwarded to 
President Kruger through tbe high com 
mieetoner at Cape Town a firmly worded 
demand that he shall carry ont hla obli 
gâtions to the queen, as parsmuunt 
power, and eecnre peaez and order 
within the South African republic. How 
far the negotiations, which, in spite 
of official denialr, it is Imposait la not to 
believe have involved measures of ex
treme gravity, have taken the shape of 
a formal nltlmatom ia not yet known 
here, nor whether a definite period has 
been fixed within which redress should 
be made of the ptlltical grievances of the 
outlandeiB. Indeed, Mr. Chamber 
lain was anxious to keep the affair quiet 
until the despatch reach President Kro
ger, and cool 1 be formally presented to 
parliament in the usual course, bnt the 
newe seemingly leaked ont at the 
Cape. i hue England and the Transvaal 
ones more are face to fee*. No one sup
pose* that Mr. Chamberlain would have 
been permitted to take thla decisive etep 
If war were llkelv to result Mr. Cham- 
barlaiaknieM to guard hlwliagaiw

her bo we re-Victoria, B. C., May 11—Commander 
Smith of her msjeety’e survey ship 
Egarie, now attached to the Pacifie 
squadron at E qilmauD, who yesterday 
nnexpeetedly received orders from Lon
don to survey tbe route for the Pacific 

Victoria to Sydney via Fan
ning and Fiji Islande and New Zisland, 
commenced work today. Thla ia taken 
to mean either that the imperial govern
ment recedes from its former position on 
tbe cable proposals or accepta the offer 
of the British Columbia government to 
contribute $1,000,000 toward» the cost

Hally a raw matorlt 1,
-

est 11 from

The

St Stephen News.

Ei. Stephen, May 11—Mre. J. A. Lee, 
an old and respected lady ol Calais, was 
buried today from her residence in that 
city. Mrs. Lee never folly recovered 
from tbe shock occasioned by the death 
of her eon, Co'. E. T. Lee, who walk:l ed 
in Aogoet list by the explosion of a de
fective fire extinguisher. She had many 
warm friend* in this town.

The M l town and St. Stephen schools 
are closed today to give the teachers an 
opportunity of attending the education! 1 
meetlngi being held in Calais under the 
orders of the superintendent of echoole 
for the State of Meioe.

Ae yet no saw m 11 has started at Mill- 
town on tiro Canadian side. List year 
none did any aawlng for the entire sea
son.

The Michigan lumbermen who are 
prevented by the Ontario law from tak
ing logs aeroea the lakes to be sawn in 
their mills have been trying to induce 
the government of the United States to 
prevent the importation of Canadian 
lumber. The best opinion on this sub 
jeet is that they w 11 not succeed. Mr. J.
M. McLanrin, who is the Canadien 
agent of a very large Boston tomber com
pany, has been interviewed on this sub
ject by a Toronto newspaper, and Is
quoted aa saying that the proposal of „ .....
the Michigan and Minnesota men to hdebioton, May 
prohibit the importation of Canadian nte'eetln8 
sawn timber will meet with the opposl- ,Me Gen«al
tloncf all tiro eeetern stater. At Bo,ion «°d “efÆtoÆtop co^rttifo 
it le not balieved that the western men at West I,le, Grand Manar. Work 
will succeed in putting their scheme was begun but after a short time 
throng. This U regarded ...scheme, w„ given up, ^“^ere^j' 
pare and almp.e, to hold the F Neary of Kentviile, N. 8.; C. 
gun to the bead of Ontario, and Jacobs, of Boston, and K. J.
scare it» government into taking off McKenzie, of Lowell, applied for a lease 
the log duty. Tite suptlr of wbito pine ^“d^gSrie«e%rin7B, 
i> practically exbeosted in the United that their rights were still
Stater. Tbe New England States have g00lj. The matter waa signed this 
some in New Hampshire and Maine, morning before the aarveyor general, 
but it la running tow. A prohibitive w ® MSS’
tariff on Canadian aawn lumber would wîlBm Pogitoy tiro applieanW. It was 
limply place the order on exporter, ol tiro derided to grant tiro application tot the 
eiti vlth the money cf the Amedaan mill lew» t

•t

Grand Man an Copper.

Lumbago Cured In Hamilton.

Mr. EL Swan, merchant, 53 Meniek 
street, Hamilton, writer: I have found 
Griffith,’ Menthol Liniment to be a care 
for Lambi go. Hive been troubled with 
this dieesee for some years. Some 
months ago I u«ed thla remedy and it 
gave almost instant nliet at the time, 
and elnee there haa been no recurrence 
of my former trouble. 25 cents by all 
droggieta.

I
£

iBig Grain Firm Fails.

Montbial, May 10—The Dewitt Mill
ing Company, which did a large buri
na* in grain throughout tiro western 
emby.hMgonetaSnitridMloto , --,

This teat which Sir Chari* Tapper 
hae radopted hae to be revtaed. Mr. 
Broil fa* medeshetiex showing aa thedm, tt la s medentto >: i.’
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THFHBMI-WEBKLYTBLBGRAPH. 81, »OHINT. N. B. MAY 13 1839. 5
BIRTHS. au* ri»

UB'V*
Halites, Sth lost, itmr Brasilia,from Ham- 

bore, and sailed for «•* York; barqnetn 
Abeona, Ment horn, from U bon.

Parrsooro, «vu inet.eon, a Kvs smart,Moore 
nom Boston.

Halites, luth Inst.etmrsQaeensmore.Aneu» 
from Bnlp Intend tor bunker coal and sailed 
for Qeetemlnue; Pro Patrie, Henri, from et 
Pierre niq,

Windsor 8ib lnrt. sebr B'pple. B-sanson, 
from dt lohn;B-nJ 0 Uroraweil. Mcueaa/rom 
Horon;9tta Inst, .onr Dreadnaugbt, Unote, 
from Harnorvllie

Parrsooro Sih met. etmr M«ndola. Shad- 
Wlok, from New York; orlgt Ora, from Bos
ton.

Weymouth, 4th Inst barque Swansea. San
ford. fr m Barbados; brlgt Venice, Melaneon, 
from —

Hillsboro 8ih inst.sohr A P Emerson, Haley 
from M-ioni ueeerl; U A Plummer. Poster, 
fr m Boston: Maggie i-yoca, thrlstcpoer, 
from Purreborot

Sydney, V.u .net, eohr Ollfion, Morris, from 
Lbs Palmas.

Newcastle. 10th Inst, barque Mark Twain. 
Weig, from Belfast.

-t Houston, on May Sth, to the 
Wife of Wm. Doyenne a daughter.

Fawcett—At Upper sackviile. on May 
3rd, to the wife of W. W. Fawcett, a son.

Hickman—At Dorchester, on May 4th, to 
the Wife of J H. Mies man, a daughter.

Leobbi—At Lfgart's i orner, Moncton, on 
May 5th, to i be wue or Henry Legere. a son.

MoKinnky—At the Hotline Dam. on May 
7th, to toe wile of Bonert McKinney, a 
daughter.

McLaughlin—At St Stephen, on May Bth, 
to the elie of carle McLaogalln, a daughter

Pitman-At Hall ax. on May 8m, to the 
Wife or Bey H. H. Pitman. adiUghter.

Banbolph-AI Fredericton on May Srd.to 
the wire of K F. Band. Ipb, a daughter,

Wbbn—At St. A ndrev-e, on May 8th. to the 
wile of T. Hndolph Wren a

XPale and 
Bloodless

?

es,

L81ARRIAQE». Anæmia is the term which doctors use toMÜLBARKn.
Bitoum0' 8th lnat* ectir Ab»n»- Floyd, for

BE!a1>Andkb8on—At FarmenitOD.Carleîon 1 ®oar ttaioid Boidan, for Kingsport,
Oo-s on Aprn j6ib, by Rev Joe, A. Uahlll. I Hillsboro, Win luai, boot a p Emerson, 
Robert Beil to Maud B. Anderson. 1 ley, tor Newark; L A Plummer, Foster,

Oosskboom-Btbaxus-/ t Stephen,on April1 or ew York*
7th, b> Rev. w. «toucher James L. Cosse• 

boom, of Grand Manan,
Strauss, of til. Stephen.

Jackson-1 X7MBMLAin>—Atthe Methodist I ... Q11_ , SAILED,
parsonage, Mil town N H. on April 26th. by I Halifax, 8th Inst, etmr Greetlands.Ooullard 
Rev. a H. Klee Jones Jeckein to Harriett I tor Lonisburg
Samberiano, boih of the patisn of St. James. I Parrs boro 6th lnat. etmr Angers. Taylor, 

Looak-Mo A2*N-At Stephen, on Mav 3rd, £n“forJOhn T wlUlAme’Knowl« 
by Rev. W. O. Goncber. Esra Logan, ol St. I ^lementsiîS^îth lnat iAhr R r 
David, to a goes McCann, of Harvey. | for «oaton P *10hr B 8 Har<* wick,

Halifax.*iOth lnat. stmr Dabome,Forth, for 
Liverpool via St John’s, Nfld 

Halifax, lltb lost, etmr Enoalona. Bolle, for 
Quebec and Moatrtol; Ne * round land. Hall, 
lor Pictou via Loulsburg; Delta, Ken aedy, for 
North Sydney.

Best Dun b va — At the residence of the 
bride’s fan er. Kooerl 1. unbar, bv R« v J. A. 
Robertson, William H, Best, of *B»*ver Har
bor, to Susan Dunbar, ol Pennfiela, Charlotte

indicate poverty of the blood. Probably 90 per 
cent, of the girls and women of to-day suffer 
from anæmia. This is a 
but it is true.

*

y startling statement—
It is easy to distinguish anaemic^ 

women. They have a dark semi-circle under\ 
the eyes ; a sallow or waxy complexion ; thin ; 
limbs, weak chests and ill developed forms.. 
They are languid and tired ; subject to back
aches and headaches, and sometimes to hystjptia^ 
and fainting spells. If the poor and wateiy 
blood is not enriched, andl the tired and jaded 

nerves strengthened, consumption must almost inevitably follow. " In thii 
emergency there is only one medicine that will promptly and effectively create 
new blood and strengthen the nerves, and that is

nur1Halifax, Uih lnet. stmr Kairoe, Dlncombe. 
from New Orleans tor Glasgow, having re
paired.to Blanche aeabel

?

DEATH*.
iflAem tbcno—AI MIlHown, N. B .on May 

Sth. Mary Ann, wire of James Armstrong, 
aged 68 yosrs and 3 months,'

Cochran—At Tower Hill, on April 3Bih ,
JaneOuonran. aged 81 years, relict o! the I „ „ AMKiVSL).
late Robert Uocnran, I Queenstown, 8th lnat, etmr PaTOnla, from

DOOM-At Tower Hill, on Mav 8th, Mrs. ^Sîbaiki ‘ttotoït'Vmr Baba Rind,
Jane Doore. seed «9 y tare and 8 months. Lo?donv7a BlMteSaete 1
_F°na_igr-At Uhatbam. on April 80tb, Antigua. 8,nd nit. aehr Beaver, Huntley, 
fleeaie j„ wife of Bonert T, Forrest, aged 85 I from .nantanamo—to load molasses for Bal- 
FS*™. I timoré.

FAWOxpr—At Upper-eekvllle on May 7th I Liverpool, 8th Inst, stmr Brattlngsbnrg, 
Jessie W. Mo nllr, wired W. W.Fawoetu I,rom St John for Menehee er; loth Inst,stmr 

Good all-At Riverside, A. Co. on AprU ° Ra'riîïïi™ alh sw, v
SfÜBf, e,lbert «ü- tffSSSmimSSS^ 0orlew'Wlnoh~

j . - I Hong Kong. 6m Inst, stmr Empress of
Oonn., on May 8rd, I Japan, from Venocuver,

Hobe“ A Hsgariy. formerly of antsex, N B. Antlena 7 h Inst, oarqne Hillside. MorriU, 
aged 70 years I from Baroados—t j load ior New York,

Jewett-In this city, on Msy loth, of I „ Liverpool, lltb Inst, etmr Ulnnda, from 
ebral menlngettle, Laura M, daughter of I Halifax via at John’s, Nfld: lOih lust 

Hie la e John Jewett of Woodstock, and I Dem8ri1- from Halifax vis Bt John’s. Nfld. 
a nests Hemlnwey, of Boston, aged 16 years I , Kort Fatal, ltth nit, oarqna Armenia, as-

M Young.YonngSaÎDtax. N B. * torm”l3 Of from Lunenburg, and sailed Und for Turks
Knio—At 86 Cobnut street, city, after a '

IDEeee on Wednesday afternoon.
May lOih. George Th me King, eon of the 
late Slept en J. and Anna a. King, In the 87ih 
year of his age,
—HUItown. ri April 88th, K las-. o, 
hath, relict of the late Peter Leary, aged 08 I lac.
Jeer* I Belfast, 0th Inst, barque Echo.for Blohlbuc-

MAxariN-In toll eltv. on the moraine of I ,oV0lh ln,t bsrqne Handy, for Riohlbuoto. 
May lorn, ufier a short lllneea. snssie Ksieile I , Queenstown. Vbh inst, stmr deirla. from 
beloved wife of Alfred H. Martin, aod dansh-1 Liverpool for NF* York; Ultonla, from Uv- 
tsr of the late Jonn Mooney, in ihe 88m year I erE 01 ,or BWon,
of her age. leaving a husband and a mother I Ç*1»"*»*. 0th lnat,etmr Aleldeg.fir Bt John, 
andaelsver to mourniheiread loea.-fSoeion I „ Plymouth, 7th lull, barque Annie, lor and New York papers please copy 1 I Bbeutac.

*mSS£Vitl*£t etmr 0ymle-Iro"“Sm ** “ f J h He-onvey. aged «8 I Londouderry, rth lnat, barque Magna, tor 
’ ■ .. „ | Campoellton,

, Springs, on April 96tb, I Port Natal, 13th nit, betrqne Grenada, Sard 
Mary, relict of the late Joehna Ryder. In the ner for Barbados.

year Of her sge, leaving three eon - and | Port Bpaln tom nit, aehr Gypsum King, one oanghter to n,wurn their ead lose, | Marstera, for New York. . *
Sinclair-At uuflerln, on May Sth, Mrs.Deborah Bine,air, aged W years, 7 *

XBRITISH «HITS.
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Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE.

i c
HATf.lBIV

^Liverpool, 0th Inst, barque Oogla, for Png- 

^Preston,8th Inst, bsrqne Brstantlngsn, for 

Sharpness, Oth Inst, barque Marie, for Shed-

.1

This remedy has cured more cases of anæmia than all other medicines 
combined. Read what an eminent Australian physician, J. G. Bourchier, 
M. D., F. S. Sc. (London) and late government medical officer says :—

■; 727 Redfern St, Sydney, N. S. W.Manager Dr Williams' Med. Co.
Dear Sir :—For some time / haue been in the habit of recommending Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis 

to my patients with excellent results. As a tonic their effect is most satisfactory and permanent 
In Anaemia, Chlorosis, and allied diseases / have found them very valuable, and in irregularities 
of the menstrual period they are unequalled.

(Signed)

■ *s
wuwmrmnp

MtruUd mmat. JfMM woMsj c/ t*s I from sî*»“ n. ^lMtl •ebr ,Wle =«*»<«.
WMMXLT TML KM APB sMlaiHfHy I boB^alon'vtb Hut, sehr Adelaide, from mite-

WMw trill be stM WMMm'.to miymidrtu to I GKraoseter. oth lnet, echr Waseano, from
Bt John for Boston,

H Watersfrom Bt John f o; F A K Glean, from Bt 
George for Bridgeport,

Baltimore, 6th met. etmr Storm King,Cros
by, from Antwerp v.a Boston 
-■ Hotffken. 8th Inst, sour garah 0Smith 
uom Hillsboro,
f,SWHluianro'."‘,,ebr ■IW00d Bnrt0n-Dly' 
frK^“1b^d,^Ine'

bSSS?c KLÎJtoteî^dL1^ 22Lb7’rrom I f»ieiïïîSi25n‘»tieebz B 0 Bon,<m'T*7lor
wSto. m?.”.w bïïP<A™Xtrom *“»• I SïîSf. ibth'm, rb^-,.v

T WardAom New YorkJ Bt 1 ejjor, 0081,
8chr EnoeMne O Sawyer (Am). 138 Borer* from Joneeport. A Cu-blng* oo. bal.^^
Bchr eeorgle D Loud (Am). Sanborn, from 

Joneeport, ▲ Cashing A uo, baL

J. G. BOURCHIER, M. D.. F. 8. Sc. (Lond.)
i

A SEVERE CASE OF ANÆMIA CURED.
teStlS^
People. In November, 1897, P was suddenly stricken vrith loss of voice, and for eight months could only speak ink 
whisper. At the time I was completely run down. I had no appetite, no energy ; suffered from headaches, palpi- 

. tetiou of the heart, and shortness of breath. I was not able to smlk up or down stairs. I was given up by the beat 
doctors, and the different remedies I took did me no good. While in this condition I began the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. By the time I had taken four boxes my voice was restored, and after the use of eight boxes I am feeling 
perfectly well. I cannot find words to express my thanks for what Dt. Williams’ Pink Pills have done for me, and 
you are at liberty to publish this letter, in the hope that it may be of benefit to some other sufferer.”

The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving.

OtmmAm ev »'««•*» Mats,

MARINE JOURNAL r.
ST.JOHN.

Tuerdat. May f.

I
from New York.

BürsMto^ss:Horun*1*-£rom
j0|Tu\i?^Mruo>M^u,rTo4! 

a i:;w-o^in^u^r18 
Yr^œirHei,n u “S “•
tr?™Bto.ln,‘'6*r<,,U A Tr°0p' 

uoaslwlse—aehr Friendship. 08, Alexander I, »ew Londun. 8th Inst, eohra Three Bisters, from Point Wolfe; Brisk, wadlln, from Cam-1 lr£L™ Pori Liberty ior Salem, 
pobello; Handle. 86 Beardsley, from Po?t „Boekport,6th lnet, aehr J 
Lome; Maitland, 44 Merr lam. from Windsor; I Irnm f* John
Bieetrid Ugbt 84. Keane, from Dlgby; Mar. I . Delaware 13reek water. 6th lnat. barque 
saret, ,8. Rldrldge. from Beaver Harbor; 5,lJ*^d,eroS.V10i', “o.®*- ,ro™ Heeelo, and 
Hustler. 08 Orwor. from salmon River- I ° Philadelphie,
Thelma, 48. Anderson, from Annapolis. I Newm^rro 8‘5.llurt- stmr H M Pollock, I fnr Port GrevU’e; Id* M, for Quaeo; L«n*

Z-Tr.^:: •«OTB.&raE.Srar I ^sss-m "• “
teom Cam pobello; Martha D McLean.Hayden I vev, from Bt John.
5SS5L1S!li,1*L.,S,,e Pearl, 74. While, from I Boewin. lltb lnet. aehr Bebeeea W HnddelL

^oeft from Buyer Haroor; I from Pwt Johnston; Annie, from Salmon J Mav ith 1., *7 is i„„ u\ ai.
J®™'® ui *‘®. Balter, from Barr*boro; Henry I Riven Wendrlan. from Bbniee; Marlon from I trim momi. rJF ‘ *hIp
Nickerson, 70, Brewster, from Hillsboro. Philadelphia; Victory, from (Rrto AmbSrT 1 ^îtalato tet nM.hi,

OLKA RID. ÆÜÏÏSwï Ul“«of’î’î'E firmed u«i<M Tyres 1*0° Ne’w York*,

„ , Tuesday, May 8. I Vineyard Haven, Uih Inst, sebr Annie A ,
IShïA*b'ieVeraàfParker,ter^hemaston, F^wn^fro^kT,?,^^"0^0^™ NOT1CB TO MARINERS

srhr 0.1. Miller, Milner, for on, Island. pirih.nte'no^B™ M •rcuêts^Ray *orTSew W~hln*ton-D0' "" ^-Nol.ee 1, given by
Bohr Dnlnn.Bbieide. for Boston. I York; Wentworth, rrom Windsor for New the Lighthouse Board that on or about May

KKVWffir'»' YSâV.vi. sth lnat barqne Mntoo J crow. 5 ”»#™> »« «“U^rThosB Heed. Bh.w, for OH, Iriand 'romNew^crk. .^.rq^AutZm

Ooestwlse-Bchre I H Goude, Sullivan fnr I lev from Tam nier *' ” ,M AUeei Gorm- York lower bay, will be temporarily with- 
Mele»han: Temple Bar, Lo,,grnire ,or 7’ Tamp e ' drawn from her station for repaire and re-
town; Dove. O-elnger inrTlvetton- Qien.îr OLBARBD. placed b, relief light vessel Noll Light
Hoar, for Alma; eimr Vising wark h-nam I rtnatnn ath lnat aim- vaaael No 11 will ahow two Oxsd whitenfl-e-

Wednesdat, May 10 Law5?2^or Frniie p“M AlfarettaBSnare, nauileal miles respectively, the observer’s
ONÏÏieeh^î* °f °°,b7’ !ot Sœtoh. JLV’&'ïil'àliïkZ*'™ MeUlda'Bach" h^ ^,0 mïsT.^chônnêr rlg^ n^^smlt!

Bohr Ttii elle B leaves, for New York. Brn'nawlok, 8th Ust. barque Margaret maubead' an'*''a^f“raw^cofcTred"^* * wuh
Behr Valeria MeLsan. for Boston. Mltobell Davies, for Bristol. “Relitf No n" In blank nn ü ilnïnï

NlSrbYora*“*ll“ 1,le,er,0n' Deœln». 'or NeBalUmore «thln.v. stmr H M Pollock, think or fogiv weatbera b,U nr" gong-U1 b5
iSiBr-de.,?^;‘-'2;rfM.ton perioenoff8°™ on*btdura*?onBseparatedr,b*

._Bcnr Wend.,1 iMMcMston-1 SïfflSîB^^WtoÆîuTSS

ampion. M wp»irs bave reen completed,o! which due
notice will he given

Boatm. May 8—Whistling buoy on the 
Graves, which has teen working nneallsfac 
torily of lata, was replaced ou Saturday by a 
chime whistle, which can be heard a far 
sroeter distance than the old one.

The change was made by Commander Relf- 
rldge who found that theoid buoy c aid not 
be heard at an» great idl8iai.ee, aod that lie 
valueMa guide to veesels bound ihrongh 
Broad Bound wae greatly Impaired.

Boston, May 9—Notlce 1b given by the 
Lighthouse Board that Abooti beacon, en
trance to Salem Harbor, having been car- 

^waT*a red epar buoy numbered 2. in 
^ water, hue been plnced about lW
feet BKfiS from the roefc to mark the location 
until the beacon la rebuilt. Tne following are 
the bearings of the buoy:- 

Fort Plcfcerlng light bouse BW by W5 16W; 
Great A quavltee beacon 88B 7-16 E.Hoepltal 
Point Ugùthouae, NNKjB,

WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED,

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.5a

WEDNESDAT, May 10. 
Behr Maggie Miller, from Boston.

^Behi Geo L Bmltn, 86, Wood, J W Smith, \ f
? "

Barbour,

Peeeed Vineyard Haven, 10th Inst, eehre 
Delia, from New York for Cheverle; D W B. 
trom Port Joboilon tor Pawtucket,

Passed In Neah Bav. Wash, 8tb lnet. ship 
La slug, from Ban Francisco for Nanaimo.

Passed Prawle Point, Bib Inst, barque Ba
rn erl tan Dexter,Tom Dunkirk for NewYork,
Ikï &?„a.tmM.Xn,“'tod 1D“* LeWaD"

Boston. Mae 6—Behr Victoria, from Porto 
Rico for Bt John, with molasses, bas put Into 
Bt Th> mre leaky. Ve- sel hae discharged part 
oteargo and la now in dry d ek being re- 
caulked. She wll i he ready to proceed on her 
voyage in about 8 days.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 11th lost, aim. 
rtla. Farrell, rrom New York for at John’ 
i" am»*; barque Autlgua,from New York 

for Bridgewater.
Passed tbroujh D'gby gut, 10th lust,tug 

Marina. Lewis, from dt John for Dlgby; eobrs 
Bva M warnn. Mar in, from Dlgby for Port
land; Oltlasn, woodworm, from at John for 
Pair River; Annie Pearl, Btarratt, from 
Dishy tor Parrebore; Malaport. Ring, from 
Digby 'or Bt Jobn.Veata Pearl.Johnson from 
Granville for Boston; Pea Fox. Banks, and 
Jennie o Thompson, Anderson, from Dlgby 
for up the May.

Passed Tarira. 2nd Inst, barque Conte Gaia 
Ssaoary, rrom Trapani for Halifax.

Id port at Guantanamo, 28th nit. barque Bt 
PeuI Dill, and Douglas, Landry, ldg, lor New

In port at. Port Spain, 871b ult, aehr Aretic, 
Arenburg, for Bo.ton; Bartholdi, Grafton 
from Barbados; Blomldon, Btx er, trom Fer- 
“eudlna; W K Huntley, Howard, for New

Passed up Delaware Breakwater. 8th Inst, 
barqne Alexander Black, Buck, from Macelo 
for Philadelphia.

I GAUGE OF ROUTE. HOTHRB E8TATE SOUGHT-

American Troops for the Philippines 
Will Hereafter Be Sent by Way 
of Sen Fran cisco —The Suez Bonte 
Too Hot at this Season.

Heirs of a United Empire IsoyaliaC 
Form an Association tp Recover 
His Property Which i* How At. 
the Centre of Hew York.

SPOKEN.

WA'HineTON, May 11—The war de
partment w 1. not for some time at least 
send any more troops to Msnila by wsy 
of New York end the Bae* CanaL It ia 
said that the health of the troops would 
be endangered by going throogh the 
Indien ocean and along equatorial lati
tudes daring tne nommer. All t-oopa 
under orders for Manila, or to be order ed 
there daring the next few months will 
be eent by way of Ban Franciser.

It la expected tint the Grant and 
Sherman now at San Francisco and the 
Sheridan, which will soon arrive there, 
will carry all the troops that will be 
needed in tbe Philippines

Nor is it the in‘»ntion at present to 
make the Ingan, Meade and Thomas a 
part rf the Pacific transport fleet, iheee 
•hips will be refitted as soon aa they can 
be spared from service in the West lu. 
dler. They are owned by the govern
ment and with others, will be converted 
into the beat »rmy tranepor's, In accord
ance with plana announced lorg ago, 
when it became apparent that army 
transports weald be needed for several 
years to orme. It ie believed by the 
quartermaster general’s department that 
nearly four months will be required to 
pat the ships In first class condition.

Chic too, May 11.—An association of 
h its, with George w. Mills, manager 
fir tl e United States FI mr Milling Com
pany as president, has been formed in 
Chicago to recover an estate consisting 
vf 60 acres of property in the hear; <5 
N w York and Brooklyn, valued at 
$200.000.000. This estate bilmged to 
Alex. Montgomery, a noted Tory, who 
fled from NewYork when Gen. Howe 
«vacated with the British forces, Tb 
preserve his int reels Montgomery leas
ed his entire hi 1 lings for 99 years, and 
since then, beyond a few spasmodic 
tfl irte. no attempt has been made to dl* 
lodte the present owners of the proper
ty. Mu Mille hae on silted attorneys 
in New York as to the statute of limite
rions, and bee received the opinion that 
the heirs sli 1 have 20 yearn ot grace be
ta e their lien upon the estate expires. 
The heirs are said to number 250, 
eca'tered throughout Canada and the 
United Stater.

Po
vie

pobello' xtante Morrteon,^Tor ^Flve°Ielandn~ I barque Kelvin. Robin-
Economist, Ogilvie ror Pamhoro: West Ayres: ship X Bing, Innés,for
ZMZïï iïnïlfXiïr'Xï ipÆ'te Robinson,

Brnrst Fisher, Gongb, for Queoo; Yarmouth ID*nd’ ,0r elew York' Lyra. Brown, lor City
IE# Hmsb2,ro?hl MUl lnl,t• *Chr Fr6d e0W,r’tor
-BlmrDuart r.elle iU’ lor’ TSJZr?

Boor vienbh*Ir « A.!°?nlu,or Boston. I Meob “s/^inii “fnet^echrKD*jorrah, from
Boor vieesburg, tiou. Ur City Island f o, I Windsor tor New York. ‘

^rt'^KJSrS'iSlf.-fofWtodï,667' Mlb toet' «I Thomas, for

Bb53;: b"ea" KU,#1 C1"k’
^areon. Sweet, for Madeira 2nd lnat. stmr Eerwent Holmes.

Ull»m Marshall, Hunter, tor Hills- j Holmes, for New Brunswick. ’
boro; Nina Blanche, docker, tor Freeport. I „Porio OabeUo, March «tu. brlgt Venturer 

BAILED. I for dan Andreas. *
Aterlow Donovan tor Bn^/7’UaWr^uSS lMt- ,b‘P M«°hrlhanl.h, KBFNRTf. B1SAATBR* ITS.
BariaetD Frederic*. Coeman, tor OoSerslne. I torSSmf*8Ul lnet* bSr^ae Saranmc3ertaby in port atlfeoorlfli. 27th ult, eehre Blenoa, 
Bohr uarioua. Dlckeon. tor New Yorkl^ BoSnn inhinat Mh*. ...... ___ Lamb it. from and for New York (arrivedH*yTBBtod.Bkïwrtoyoi£ü52hî., gMk&V? 15M2,toAiS?kXSr &dv^ lB1. mL J!,

AmWtpdanBerpeOgSl^SSfctoef ^ I oeorle^^WeJter^Qott'PeS2&S^w“lan ,ro“ SaoUagOa
mnuuuaseuwnveSfxirt, jvSSwiaUSoSÈq m SwiSaSTM »2^iM«kte®SSCT^,u,ue

List ol Veaeele Bonnd to St John,
WKXBE FBOX AND DATE OF BAIUNS, 

STBAXEE8.
Anaxo. passed Gibraltar. April 26th, 
Alnmere at Liverpool. May 4th.
London Oity, at Halifax, May 10th,
Lucerne, from Gaels as ay 6tb. 
lovernes», from Cadis, April 27th,
Peerless, at New York. May 4th.
Pharsalla, at Marobeeter, May 4th,
Vizcaino, on Mexican coast, April 29th.
, SHIP.
Lennle Bn mil. from tiantos via Barbados. 

March 28tu,

Dominion Financial Statements

Ottawa, May 5.—The finsncM state
ment for the month of April w loh hae 
been prepared by the finance depart
ment, shows that the revnne for the 
pest ten months wee $37,222 700 as com
pered with $32,155,539 f r .erne time In 
1898, an loci ease ol $5.077,361, 

ihe expenditure wee $27.973,847 
against $25,480,313 for 1898, or an in- 
c eae- of $2.493 504, or a betterment In 
the finances over preceding yes* of 
$2.684 800.

J. P. Mowatt Dead.
BASQUE.

Avennlre O. at Genoa, March 18th,
Bessie Markham, at Montevideo, May let. 
Oognatl, from Pensacola via Gear a,March is 
Bmmatet Hlo Janeiro, March 87th 
Bleonoeeensa. trom Genoa. March a 8th.

.... . BABQUBETIWB.
AritUIa, from Montevideo via Pars, March 87 
Walter 6, at Trapani April 1st,
„ , BRIGANTINE,
Curlew, at Barbadoe.May sth.

Montbal, May 10.—Mr. J. P. Mowatt, 
merchant and lumber dealer, of Cam; - 
beliton, N. B., died today at the B yal 
Victoria Hospital, where he bed been 
undergoing treatment tor several weeks 
Death was due to general breakdown of
1X5—,u,,ï^‘StiStt® ALL HEADACHES
goods from b burning WBrehoaeo. Tbe from whatever causeeured In halloa hear by 
remains were taken to Campbell ton to-1 Huffman's hhadaohb powDÉaar 
nigbtlDrtobimwt, I » e*tsan4»«nleme»dnmgster^

“An optimist,” said the Harlemite, 
» min who believes In rapid, A

pessimist Is * nsa wli» pied to,”

.j
..jrtfei;C'-‘ -f
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fiBU ” — 0YNAMITE GUNS.THE ti FORTUNES OF WAR.I
iwSSsmusing HSrrEf“Hs

1 --------------- Oh. thank God for a Christian father . ?,Good night, papa; good night, They had been visiting ... the Vesuvius, are operated upon a i -Afire Is that the ratio et casualties le
Î ncuicumcnups Thank God for a Christian mother 1 Meet me In heaven.” ' away had been given euoh delio tirely different principle from the ordi- warfa decreasing. The following

rsrs-J«J3 5!*s*'Sn! „noire -Ysrs:sssa sA-sr^s ^rjsrfssss —«W, DR. TALMAGE'S MEMORIES, hutory of yonr life. The^ oa™° w^e you. Through the 19 ^ba *ded that they should, if she had to Jhi hythe projectiles are fired The k G.mnae (BJ3. 216); «words and battle-

i — irziTStSSss-«K3^«a^f-rsrAt ^„i&^5ass:r£ss.<Aox».—»i
*»■»•* leader Wcralalseeae. I- Neva ‘e’^u/phin™ orVe future. 1 f ^fd'“ftod. It were°morning, trouble to please her h?BJ?a°d? terlal may be is contained in ^e Pr^ ! ‘^“^[buro (A D. 1314); sword» and
i SeaMa-Hle past.rate. Hie Departed ^ mog(. tnaigniflcont affair in your lffe *J|jj*d Qod it were night, was your fre- y,iB virtuous frame of mind she I» jectile only. This projectile “ ® 1 * !
{ Meade, Hi. Beyhood, All Came Back became the subject of mutual consul^ quent cry. But you are better, or perhaps ed to the kitchen, and thw she sttrred -aerial torpedo” by the man^aoture^ ■ (A.D. 1346); swords and arrows v

rrr..ur.~: h■ ™- $5S.*-s»KHs& «•■“"•HïKrîSÆ ss.i’aa.-Trss -i

~srJ£i£ssssa j&zsitTzsxfs. s t’&trsssja.A.g; ». “rs»vri“i. 1SÈn-s.11wars üs sÆssîïïs^fS® -^"sssutssj ^rr*r!^risa ti'ssi...... ™.R'-Jm-=ssssc s-s5iÿs-ar^ tr-j:svssss rr,rÆ’=>Wie » ««Il island off the coast of Nova immortal treasure was placed. there are others of you who are like the W a\r\\\ she suddenly ex- I . iamnrh less than the power ol French forces in the same war fired ,
ÏÏ2 pas«d a Sabbath in delight- ^ed and rejoiced and wept and won- ^on which Paul sailed where two seas her culinary skill, she su which is much less than a, shots and killed 61,000 Burin*

£5*rn>mnSA tel had resolved that I dercd. You were earnest in supplication P aQd you are broken by tb# violence claimed: baking Powder Dynamite wU P Qr one man to every 590 shots fired. Tl*
I5Lhlh5veeee day of entire quiet before that you might lead Id through life into JjJ toe waves. By an unadvised Indorse- “There, I forgot all ibout 8 about 6,000 potoda j*®*®” «nnrmom Russians, on the other hand, fired 46,-
«'■mtneA men autumnal work. I thought the kingdom of God. There was a tremo m0nti or by a oon junction of unforeseen ponder.” . .. t I square inch. These guns are 000 000 shots at both English and French
L^mvetneoTthe day to laying ont plans ln y0ur earnestness. There was a double event3- OT by fire or storm, or » J6””1®” i That would have be«m » bearttaeak affairs, smoothbore, 60 feet in length, d' eaoceeded in killing 48,CoO, or ei#
ÎL fTlShiti work, but Instead of that interest about that home. There was an ic_ you have been flung headlong, , ̂  thought to most housewives, but made 0f the best iron, in three sections, Boldler ^ every 910 shots they fired.
*a fawns a day of tender reminiscence, additional interest why you should stay where you once dispensed great char- this one. She was a woman of flanged and bolted together and support- war, after all, Is not so dangerous a
J* «rriowtel af pastorate-, I Miook hands there and be faithful, and when to a few lcleg noW you have hard work to wto ed ola steel carriage. The carriage it game as the majority of people imaging <
3ftth ml Sid doparted friend, whom I months your house was d^edwH your daUy bread. Have you , “RNever mind, ” she said aa she hnr- _omlted upon a steel racing ring, sc The bullets of one army hit ths ensro/^

n flj-Qpt again when the curtains of music of the child s laughter y thank God for your days of pro P^r y j . , ht over various ways of 1 , , .v- svstemof handling is by is safe places 80 times ont of 0 *
Thn dart of my boyhood etruck through with the fact that you “Tl that through your trials some of you riedly thought ovœ varmu / called, and the system m nanu * j is sa p which strike some

I w^TlO Serfage, ^.rtupendou. mission. = tove madetovltoe-ts whleh WÜ1 con- mending matters; mean, of an electric^ motor. As them lodR9 ln the leg. (from
wants P™*. j wss j. There was but Have yon kept that vow? Have you tinue after the last bank of this world only been in a short time, _____ I guns are covered by a large n the Lips down to the feet): 8* shots wUI

m tte Island, and yet from neglected any of these duties? Is your ^ eipi0ded and the silver and gold me jUBt sprinkle the baking powdto over I ^^,5^ they are very expensive, costing ,odge the arms (from the shoulders to
tybreak, when the bird chant hroie as much to you as It ua®d molten In the fires of a burning world? the top, and it can melt and soak im Uie government many thousands of doV theBt)pg 0f the fingers); th# abdomen rw

me, nnSB »e evening melted into Have those anticipations been graMAed? amid aU your losses and dis-j Md ^ did. but the baking powder did Fifteen men in relaya are n bullets, the chest and the took
CaSV^toKiy. from Shore to toore ^ help you in yonr »lemnremto forgot that there was ! “ ^ honsewile herself tells this £"lred to work them. 11, the neck 1 buUet, and 11 shot, strike

gss»s,ttrssMfa -«.t:T.-saasa »■».• scwswyïïu:ms ss«•’ca'a; s.r‘si?x^2 r-iir'ïïtrÆr-OU age Is apt *e .tor7of a ehUd’s sin. God have mercy 3™“ ,"r your eye and a glad and glorious of it in the eating.—New York Times. re#dy h, pulls a lever which allows the | even^semus y,^ b|gh
Tm___all tti time In looking ^ themother who, in addition toher ^ triumphant religion for your soul? ’ ' I compressed air to enter tb® On the toils of a table compiled by*

Fwk t* midlife and on the other pangs, ha. the S«»« «*•«**“*? Perhaps your last trouble was » THE SECRET OF BEAUTY. the discharge uke. the German War Department, out of
222u* hfitvniys. ttwetiu to well iniquity. Oh. there are many.manymd eaTemen^ That heart which In childhood -------------. I are all loaded at the breech, and till ev,_ 116 American soldiers wounded In
STmkl tWnk, however, to spend more sounds ln this end world, butthesaddret refuge, the parentnlheart,and ^ „.Ter b. riomnt to took Cpoe j, handled by • separate cm- Cn^ or porto Rico 09 will eventaallv

torW^Moenoe. By the constitution «.and that Is ever heard Is the breaking wMc£ hag ^n a roUroe of ^e quickest cni.w Id Good Health. \ ^ projectilo U about 10 feet ia get entirely well. , .. 116
M «nr mrtïe^e «pend most of the time of a mother’s heart! life his- ' sympathy ever since, has *^de“}f ”® “The most helpful and agreeable bath , ,h (or \he 16 inch gun, and when of the remaining 17
Uoklngtorvrerd. And the vast majority I find another point in yourllfehte forever. And now somettoM, of tepid water,” writes Both “ B00 pounds of dynamite wounded soldiers 9 are f°und dlV"
wt nemle Hte not so much ln the present tory. You found one day you wrae whenever in sudden annoyance and with ■ , Th «Ladies' Home Journal. I ohar8®d weighs fully 1,0M 1 their Injuries on the ground before ttov (
iCS* totore. I find that you mean to wrong road; you could not doep « ^ d-lbal-lon you say "I wdlgo and Ashmore in The Ladre. “ cold or gun cotton weigto of ! can be ..moved, and an average of 11 die
~~SL “ -Jirtation von mean toeetaMish „Lrht: there was just one word taa* tel! mother.” the thought flashes on you, I “Few people can =™ulu.e _ ,__J I pounds. It Is a steel tune ; (te- reaching the hospital.rtnlÆ the advantages that you seemed to sob through your banking “j have no mother." Or the father, with baths, and. no Mtter how * I walls three-sixteenths of an inch go that the chances of the American
«èrfto S*"* absorb a great deal of honee or through your ot&oe,or voice less tender, but With heart as lw- I may be, such a bath should “ «nd has a epUal ran# at ^ereM. The r „turnlng home alive were 99 ont
ÏÏTtoTtol I see no ham In thb, U or your bedroom, .«mdthatwmriwas watchful of all your ways, exultant ( dnlged in unless a thorough rubbmg “ tow, U a foot in length and weighs SO n„

ftoke you discontented with “eternity." You said: Im not r«toyfor ^ ^u, success without saying much, token af^rward. To speak plainly, it ^ This fuse contains two pounds----------------------
She preeent or disqualify you for existing lt. oh, Qod have mercy ! The Lord lthough the old people do talk Hovct b remembered that while a cold ^ hlt of dry gun cotton and a few YOUTH AND BEAUTY
SZSTu fs a useful thing «mretimes to hawd. Peace «me to yonr toartby them6elve9, hls trembling hand on be more or 1ère invigorating ^.“^jua to of mercury as a de-

•sfi1 a±sr—ÎST5 sæ,*^ 2^rs»tor kl « ïïæ.'ûkî-ï \ **■ ï-.v rfr..“ 1SS v~» -* ^ ;
7^"vi^dlS" X-" ‘9 ^ SSe-ïSJfî- » «»* j * transposition.«ne rash mtbat in tho review yon may communion. You remember the oldmin- bkjW 0Ter B wide wUdj=™«3, | creams and powders to be applied ei- I ! * ------------ - hMrd ‘ J^ntlM few are chiming. “

>e eneomaged and. humbled and urged to uter who consecrated and 7° rrle^tt ' desolation, the sands of the d^f"‘ (Kvlik| temally and which have nothing like I Mmii^ the Salutation, hut the Klas j which history oorrobor- !
ber the church officials who carriedit ^ place which once bloomedhke ^ effect upon the skin as a tepid * ■ Controlled Hi. Fee. | Hotold a ttnto wn.o tbe W0,M ■

*^ere is a phapd ln.Flon™>ewitoa through the aWe; you ^em^tbe^ Id ^ q Q°d. . i bath with good soap taken at least once ^ American who years ago served £*“, ^ot b0en the mosi beautiful. They.

iHÈ3‘3E-E ‘Sssssss^stt
^tooedtoe’fresco. And I am aware that though those hands be all withered away, and they ^aw it was only a few feet wide, general health. The girl who is up in hls new home he was bidden to a gence. Such women ^^n ^ tbJ ,
•he memory of the past, with many of that communion Sabbath is but to tou It was a cavern, down which , at night, gives no care to her diet, Btate ceremonial, where he was to be fellow» in' Woman who do—tho*
won, tetiltovcred up with obliterations, to-day. It is resurrected with all its pray^ went all your hopes and all your expecto-, dnlgea in various stimulants, bathes but ented t0 the king. His knowledge ^hey never bo W « „|t ot d,ta|
2d I new propose, so far as the Lord OT3 and songs and tears and sermons and But cheer „p, In the name of the geldQm aQ(1 exerclaes less is certain to Pf lan geg waB limited to English ; whh°f°hlLr^c^es with the cook, er tt*
2y help me, to take uway the covering, transfiguration. *^1® /tockslider? God Lord Jesus Christ, tl^-^"SS^ho have either a dull, muddy looking skin ^ F^nch, and being desirous of ad- j •^“‘*hof ^e^ last years gown dnt.
qtet the old picture may shine out again. vow8P Havevoubecna to not going to forsake you. Did i or one covered with disagreeable look- dressing the sovereign in his own tongue _ Bndartal and Indescribable gar-
r«n( to Wid in one sheaf all your past help yon. This ^VfThrav™ Start take that ohiffi out;of your anus? Why, or one cove 0ne should d™kgDa®na t0 “coach” for the occa- : ^'“t-or t^petty, trivial incidents of

SttSTS, EBH“ r SSsœÆ ; Esfcg «sSsisassx.--1 as-*>sr*ssrî=rïïs » -asîsÆasVs; SrrSsrir-I«ArtîSwure an early home and its sur- y<mr me. x just put them In one great Blessed the importunate cry that émulant. She should also remember , f ords in Spanish and pass- attention on tonkrup e
bad men of the day, for yheaf- and I caU them up in your mem- compasglonates ! Blessed the weep- ehe ig ^ good condition in- netting higher to talk

So moripart, dip their heated passions oiy with one loud harv«t ®°°K' ^ ing eye from which the soft hand o . u |be wm be anything but» “What did yon say?” asked an Eng- “^than her a“ments and woes. Otw
Xetoamgspringotan chappy the^persBing^Pmiset^Lonl^ye Je^s wipes away he‘emr. ^ object to iooH upon externally.” 7. w . , ?,e,smâto" .ZS with an appalli-1

2d often called him “the lame brat.” the shadow. Others had their troubles man ^dnted out to me the places of In- tba improvements and modlfiration spectful form of salutation. Sunday World.
£vrho has vidons parents has to fight yearB ego. You are a mere wreck of what and he said. “All thU Is interval notable jn 0nr navy we are still using ,.Abj n0. »• corrected a Spaniard, who
Strytoch of Ms way If he would matt- ^,a once were. I must «a*h®land, ond it is the richest land in all the the old fashioned smoky, imelly powder had ben observed to smile at the em-

Integrity and at last reachthe sorrows of your past life. Buttow provinces of New Brunswick Mid Nova that envelops everything in a gray pall. greeting. "You are mistak-
Aonte of toTgood In heavte. Perhaps I do it? Yon say that lsim^ssi le,^ g^tia,, “What,' said L do you m«ui obgcureB tfafriew and confuses the gun- ~^you £maSposed your words, and

SSS'^'ÇwSS .SSSssasar-- *Zisrat3ftL"*>îüüt^L*CMal^tanrt, New York, XJyou «« walking along the street overflowed with water powder which the EngUtt navy to.
up town. Thsfc ol4 booee In tbe there hse been music in the and the water leaves rich deposit, and adopted. The reiulta with th p,Th^

35v may have been demellshed or ohanged you unoonsdously find yourselves krep- when tha Watera are gone the harvest Hew Orleans, were truly amazing.
stores, «d» seemed Uks eacrilego J,g step to the music, so, when yon ingg uPi and there is a richer hmwert rapidity, accuracy and precision of b«

TOTkfor there was more meaning In started life, your very life was a m"3 j know of elsewhere. And I In- ^ were the admiration of all observers.
^*small house than there U In a gran- i time beat. The air ^aa full of joy and thought, “It is not the heighte of ^kl powder has several advan-

ZZvàou or a tureeted «tto»aL hUarity. With toe bright clear oar jmu the church, and it is not the heighto of amo« Th«re ia no obscuring of the
toeba* you see tt as though it mado the boat skip. You went on, and thla world that are tho scene of the great- tagea ,, reducing the merest
yesterday—tte sitting room, where Hfe grew brighter, until after owhlU su ; ^ prosperity, but the soul OTef ' whichP last, tot an instant It

— . J"?-. gut by the plain lamp denly a voice from heaven said. Halt! tho floods of sorrow have gone—the soul haze, which last. D . b
%ttt. tte mother ai the evening stand. and quick as the sunshine you halted, whlch the freshets of tribulation leaves but little resld”i^i everv way
sKfariUJmrn and sisters, perhaps long you grew pale, you confronted your first . y0 tom their way—that yields the ba8 much more power and is ry J
52 ffttored into theses, ^en plotting Lrro^T Ym had no idea that the flush ^test fruits of righteoumess and toe more deairable. Higher muzzle velocity

on tte floor or under tho table, on your child’s cheek was an unh«lthy (or time and the richest jg obtained with a projectile, as the
2urfa*her wttt firm voice commanding fln9h. Yon said it 1®ann°*,bt®a bilked harvest for eternity.” Bless God that der burng much more slowly than
rZuenee tost lasted half a minute. serious. Death in dlpi«red your soul is interval land . ,, *he ordinary sort, and, therefore, gen-

Sktæ ks ssrisrar^VS MB«aan mJsrjrsMSasïï»— «-.î—XK-
Iwareready to protect you. The year hand, have wrenched that chüd from the 1 piaCe Napoleon’s dying reminiMience imperatives of the immedia

of frolic and mirth. Your destroyer! You went to your room, and stvHolena beside MraJudren «dying New York Ledger.
ÎKl^t tiuublo was an April shower, ou ^id: “God, save my chUd! God, reminigce„ce in tbe harbor ot St. Helena, —-------- ■ —
X^^nSlnothan shower. The heart Lvo my child!” e dark the same island, 20 years after. Napoleons Not M-ch of . »el*tl

- 2d net been ransacked by trouble, nor The world seemed going out in dar reminiscence was one ofI delirium 0rugty old Uncle—Well, William,
25 ^kn^toUen tt, and no lamb had ness. you said, “I can’t bear it; I can t d,armee“-“Head of the army ,-vedecided that you needn’t pay back

___ Sheepfold than the home in bear It." You felt as U you °?"ld Mrs. Judson's dying reminiscence, as she tfae $50 you got from me last summer.
«rhleh ycrar childhood nestled. I put the long lashes over the brig 7^ came home from her missionary toil a:n r'm going tomake you a present ot lt

Perlons you were brought up in the „OTOr to see them again sparkle. UJ her ufu of self sacrifice for trod, dying in I m go g Nenhew—Thanks I
MHntrw^ToB ateHd now to-day in mem- eouid have taken that little one in y the cabin of tho ship in the harbor of St. Reckless PrTn»ln. Well that’s not
^°n ti-A «y tree. You clubbed it arms and with it leaped the grave, how xje]ena was *‘i always did love the Lord j Crusty Old Uncle ' •
to?2k that was not quite ripe, because giadiT you would have done lt! If jCsus Christ.” And then, toe historian a very enthusiastic way yon ‘

—sidn’t wait any longer. You hear ^uid let your property go, T°™ b°“®®8 says, she fell into a sound sleep for an kuowledging my generosity. 1 *
2, brook rorabltag along over the peb- — your land and your atoreb“^ thB ’ hour and woke amid the songs of angels. >d be overjoyed at getting this debt
KL v5n rtrowln into the furrow how gladly you would have allowed them T lacy thc dying reminiscence of Angus- » mind.
whLe^vmir fethéfto his shirt sleeves to depart if you could only have kept P Ceaaar against the dyingreminisoenris Reckie6s Nephew—Oh, it hasn’t been

oxen. You frighten that treasure! of tho apostle Paul The dying remm-| ,P j had no intention of
toe swuBows from tte rafters of the barn Bat one day there came up a chi l iscence of Augustus Ccasar was. address- tot g ay —Cleveland Leader.
md^etast one egg and silence your bblst that sivept through the bedroom, j his attendants. Have I piayed my paying you y ay ------------ _

sri2fb? s^« they will not miss “^instantly all the lights went out, ^ wcll on thc stage of life?” and they 
»t yen kliu a drink again ont of the and there was darkness—thick, murky, answercd in thc affirmative, and he sal , , trade?
^rr tSkrt üiat tte old well fetched ^penetrable, shuddering darkness. But „wby_ thcu, don’t you applaud me? The Policeman-What s your trade?
no7 You go for the oow at night and God did not leave you there. Mercy spoke. Thc dying reminiscence of Paul too The Suspect—An ironworker.
2nd them pushing their eads through took up the bitter cup to put it apostlo Wivs, --I have fought a good fight, ..ls that so? I’ll see what you know
Mc lW OfttiRx/m tho dusty and busy tQ /our Ups God said, “Let it pass, and I have flnishod my course, I have kept abQnt it l nEod to be in the trade my-
«treets yon wish you wore homo again on fortbwith, as by the hand of angels, an thc faith ; henceforth there is lald UP ^or „

orto the rag carpeted hall “her cup’was put into your hands. It mc a crown o£ righteousness, which the , self.
reVav^mre8, = tt/hrad-f apolis dournal.

“rxeSi——'kf;ssxxrtf„8;r, ssjtuxæs. d».™-, ». Plants and flowers brought bcad and with his right hand he at surroundings. Paul uttered his dy- forms—the rose, the brilliant and
t*eaut -"x?. but not one of them 7“l,rg iuto your Ups the wine of his com- r remini90ence looking up through the table_ ol which tbe second is the pretti- 
2?mu,««ir soul SO much charm and fort and his consolation, and you looked wa!j o£ a dungeon. God grant that our it is a double pyramid or cone, ot

« toe old ivy and the yellow enipty cradle and looked at your d ing pillow may bo the closing ofSinSr^hat sCd rentlnel along the “n h«rt, and you iooM at the f^ lilaP and the opening of a glorious
mTwalk *nd the forget-me-nots play- chastisement, and you raid, ® eternity.

_ hid. Md -oek mid ttotongpara. j go Fa*her, for re H «emeth good in thy thl „_rt.

tonTTuxI field and ail down on i 8 ^ xvae tout first trouble. How did Singing ia a heart service. It is making
&?J^Fa!2wi™ the sweat from his ! ro5 get over lt? God comforted you. You ,n“lodgy Within the heart to the Lord.
ÎL. mST have gone to bis everlasting heve a better man ever since. You gome o£ Qod’s most acceptable hymns 
«at. The mother who used to sit ot tte h been a better woman ever since. In bi silence. The heart simply
52 a nttl^nFov5” cap and specifies tbe closing gate of tto rep^- Cn.2me old tune which non. save
m her face mellowing with tte vletaet- ^ yoB beard tte clanging rf ‘he 0P®“ God can bear.2-;mrasaiggjg,»****« » i
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The Sailor** \

boat’s load of A.B. s from a^ 
shore leav

hls
when a
man-of-war were landed for

he^i tte king had not betrayed by re | ^G “Fort there!’ shouW the creohma^s 

ranch as the fluttering of an eyelid that tod being ^^“vio.ously across the fa<* ‘
anything unusual had occurred.—Har- high^b!p. That was enough!
par’s Magazina In in instant the other 11 blues bad >

closed round and stopped the trap, tt» 
bo'sun’s mate in command. “’Tentlon I* | 

The common idea as to the path of • cried he, and ’tentlon there was. “Dl|- 
the earth being “fixed in space” is tak- | mount the gun ! he ,b®“.'®d’ ““A a 
en exception to by astronomers on tbs aeeroed as if every blue ja ,
ground that there are few if toy things ^b®tt2 bad Taken the waeonette into’
in the domain of astronomy that; ctm « pieces, and that without so much as , 
really be called fixed space, that fact gcra£.hing ona bit of paint or losing ope . 
being that unceasing changes are going 8obtary screw. They laid them all opt | 
on, though these changes are generally neatly on the stony road, and the bo'- j 
so slow as to escape the notice of a su- saa-„ nlate, after Inspecting the job, l 
perficial observer, but are fortunately cried, “Good—Dismiss!” 
periodic, so that they fall within the — ---
possibility of computation. Thus the Matrimony m Greec.
earth’s nath is not fixed, since the Few persons have any conception of the
Si Brxs,t: rx x j

ïïïïx» ; .o”;.rx xs,
16 minutes, after which it will begin to Bm 1# proyj8ion to support a wife. A | 
increase again, a change so slow and glrv« dowry consists ot household fnrni- 
within such narrow limits that it can ture an(j ijnen rather than money, 
nroduce no sensible alteration in the Although most Greek girls are natum 
^ok-Kansas City Journal ally very pretty, they begin to oaint an*
leasouli’ powder from a very early age—the cheeks

bright red, eyebrows and lashes deepest
While some Swiss militiamen were "hFthYFtoey ' «2 withered old

resting from their drill one of the men wQmen at 40> and thus nowhere are
stepped from the ranks to light his q fomal6s to be found than beneath 
cipar from that of the officer. The lat- the blue 6kies of this classic land, 
tor took this evidence of the "spirit of jjext m importance to beauty come 

” in good part, but said, “In languages. Everv Greek family who can 
could not have afford it keeps a French nurse or maid, 

for Frnch is almost universally spoken m 
society. Painting and music are quite 
unnecessary, bnt girls ®Tell_JafetuU, 
trained in dancing and drilled to con
duct themselves with elegance. Lastly, 
household duties are taught—how to 
make rose jam, Turkish coffee and van- 

delicate sweetmeats.

eat

I

We Fixation In Space.

i

Even Up.

freedom
the Prussian army you 
done this, John. ”

“Right yon are, ” was the prompt re
ply, “but in the Prussian army you 
could not be an officer. ”

••I__j mean in a laundry.”—Iadian-

?

Wed Pipestone Quarry.
Every one familiar with Longfel- 

jow>s “Hiawatha” remembers the refer
ences to the famous red pipestone quar
ry, which is situated at the extreme 
eastern boundary of South Dakota. 
This is the only quarry of the kind 
mown to exist on the American eonti- 
sent.

■which the top is cut off to form a large 
olane, and at the bottom, directly oppo
site to a small plane.

The finest opal of modem times be
longed to the Empress Josephine. It 
was called the “ Burning of Troy. 
Its fate is unknown, as it disappeared 
When the allies entered Paris.

a use ras --------- S. .’fit
Hallway» 1» llndia.

The railways ln India on March #1, 
1898, aggregated 25,454 miles open aM .

Honed, of which 21,156 miles Were 
open or traffic, leaving 4,898 elles un4# 
instruction, pr authorized. This Wfifi • 
net increase of 768 miles.
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■•id he vu not prepared to sey be wee 
not He further held that under the am 
while Mr. Hargrove might not be 
qualified to ett he wae certainly elegible 
for election.

Conn. Maciae asked the county secre
tary if the council cool 1 declare the 
election void.

The coot ty secretary ge’d that be 
would not I ke to decide the qaeetion off 
hand.

C>un. Macrae eaid it would be hardly 
fair to take a v te after hearing only one 
eide of the caee. ,

Mr. Balcom wae aeked If hie counael 
wae here, and raid that he wee nor.

Ai, thle point Mr. W. B. Walla j-.M-. 
Balcom’e coaneel, reappeared end w.e 
Informed that tie counml wae ready to 
hear hie eide of the arao’ceot.

Ha eald he wae et a dieadrantage, not 
baym; heard Mr. Baxter, and conid not 
p.esent hie legal argoment in fifieen 
minutes- He qioted the statute ae pro
viding that a men who receives pecu 
nlary allowance from the county le not 
qualified to be elected a councillor.

Farther, he held that a man remained 
in office nntilhle res «nation wae accept 
ed. In the caee of Mr. H»rg ove, he h 11 
he was appointed a coll ctor, received 
a ai l ry therefor, and that hla resigna
tion had not yet been accepted.

Mr. Btliolm here demanded that he 
be ewornand allowed to take hie sea .

Aid. Uhrletle luzeeeted that the two 
men might by consent ran the election 
over again. It would aave trouble and 
money.

Mr. Hargrove said he waa willing to 
do thlr.

Mr. Wallace aeked time to consult on 
the matter.

The diecneelon waa then laid over and 
the rlvil candidates with their counsel 
retired.

Wnile they were out Coup, Mix well 
wee eoanimoutiy chosen warden for the 
enening year.

When the candidates returned it 
wee found that no agreement had been 
arrived a’.

The financial i apart was then read and
adopted.

A committee on the sale of a Lan
caster fire bend reported its eels.

The oomoiltsionare of the patVc hoe 
pltel ci lied for authority to laeue $6 000 
debentures to best and ventilate the hoe- 
pita'.

The matter wee referred with power to 
act to the financial committee.

An appreciation from Richard Raw* 
l'be to be appointed conatable at the 
Bey Shore wae laid on the table.

Richard Whiteside was appointed 
auditor.

M r. Thomas McPherson was appointed 
marche 1 and keeper of the dead houee.

The county secretary wae given 
unthorlty to appoint lnmber surveyors 
on their qutl lying and giving bonde 
requited.

The eleoticn of parish officers wee 
then taken op and the results wereae 
follow*:—

ICwd oCcufa,
A DISPUTED SEAT.

PARISH OP MUSQUASH IN THE 
THROES OP AN ELEC HON 

PROTEST.

The New Municipal Counoil Organ
ized Tueeda , and Their First 
Problem Was a Hard One-Mr 
Hargrove and Mr. Baloolm Both 
Claim the Seat.

P

The municipal council met Tuesday 
afternoon and lor the tiret time since the 
eleotior. All the counoi I ire were pres
ent, in face there were three from the 
parish of Ma?qiash

The re-nree ut the recent election were 
read. There wae no doubt about any 
parish but Motquaah. and the men 
named by the returning officer for the 
other thr»e wore sworn in by County 
Secretary Vincent.

In regard to tt e connclllora from Mas- 
quaeh Returning Officer James R»ed 
repotted rhat Wiliam J. Dean had re
ceived 130 votes, the highest number; 
John W. Hargrove, 127, toe next high- 
eat number; Jut. A. B loolm, 114; the 
next highest number 91.

* However, Le declared atthe time of the 
election Mr. Hargrove held a county 
office and was therefore not entitled to 
run. In consequence of thle he declared 
Mr. Dean and Mr. Belco m 1 *rtrd.

Cone. Macrae moved that W. J. Dean 
be declared eltc ed eonnotlUr ol the 
pariah of MneqÜaih for the enenlnz year.

It wae eeoouc ed by Cosu. Lowell and 
carried, and he waa eworn in.

Conn. Christie to bring oat legal dis
cussion moved that John W. Hargrove 
bedecUred elected. The case wae a 

returning offi 
man with a 

than

£n/eô i

;
•v t

Hca£tA^sThe Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal says :
*• We have tried Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, and find 

It an excellent compound. A morning draught. of this 
stimulating preparation will send a man to his daily 
occupation invigorated and ready for any task.”

peculiar one. Toe 
cer returned one 
greater number of votes
another and declared the man with the 
lower number of votes eiictsd. Their
was no piecedent to government the 
ease.

To save time Coon. Tefia wanted the 
contest re erred to the county eecretary 
tor hia decision, and wanted the
eouucll governed by hla opinion.

The- coonty secretary, in anewerto 
Coen. Sears eaid that prevlomly where 
there were conteste the men declared 
elected by the returning officer hud been 
allowed to take hia eeat pending Investi
gation of the contest by a committee.

Conn. Macrae—“Waa there ever a pre
vious caee when a man with a smeller 

• number of votes than two other candi
dates in that lection wae declared elect
ed by the reiumtng officer? ’

County secret! ry—“I think not.”
Coon Caldwell said he understood the 

two partiea in the contest were repre
sented by eounie'. He enggeated that 
they be heard and limited to 16 minutes 
each.

The county secretary suggested that a 
committee deal with the matter. Filteen 
minutes he thought wee too abort a time 
tor argument?. Oa the other bund the 
council had too moch buiineaa before it 
to listen to long argumentent this aseslon.

Cour. Macrae objected to the two 
men named by the returning officer. He 
held the returning officer hud no right 
to constitute himself u judge of a man’a 
qualifications.

Conn, Christie said the council had to 
decide at the present time that one of 
the two men waa entitled to ■ Best ut 
the bourd. The contest waa a mat er 
for the final decision of the courts at any 
rate.

Conn. Robinson wunted to know ■■ a 
matter ol feet if Mr. Hargrove wae legal
ly qualified te run. He moved thut the 
county secretary give an opinion on the 
caee.

The warden called upon the county 
secretary tor hia opinion.

Secretary Vincent began by elating he 
wae in a delicate poeitton in the caar. 
He would atate the facta as he knew 
them first n.

He had been asked if the collector of 
Musquash could run for councillor. He 
had eaid na Being aeked if the collec
tor was qualified on resigning he had 
replied that he had very grave. double 
aa to the man’s qualifications until hie 
resignation waa accepted. This point, 
however, was subject to legal argoment, 
and hie mind wae atill open upon if. 
At the present time he would eay Ue 
resignation most have been accepted 
before tbe man was qualified.

The proper comae, he thought, wss for 
the council to accept the return end al
low a committee to deal with lit. 
two men returned should be given their 
seats in tbe meantl ne, and if it were 
found one wus not qualified he could 
be rrjected. Hie opinion hud been given 
the parties before the election. Still the 
gentlemen ran the election in the face 
of it.

Cour. Christie said that after hearing 
the county secretary he was willing to 
withdraw hla motion.

Conn. Macrae, the seconder eaid, he 
would not consent to the withdrawal of 
the motion. He cited ae precedents a 
number of Inetancee in which men hud 
sent In their reeignatlona from office had 
run and been declared elected before 
their resignations had been acted upon.

Conr. Stackhouse moved, seconded by 
Coon. Beers, that James A. Bsloilm be 
declared elected and sworn In pending 
an investigation by a committee of the 
council.

In umendment to the amendment 
Conn. Coldwtli moved thut couneel be 
heard.

The warden elated that the legal re
presentative for Mr. Belcolm had ief‘.

It waa elated that made no difference. 
It was hie business to be present.

The amendment to tbe umendment 
. was carried and Mr. J. B, M. Baxter was 

heard for Mr. Hargrove.
Mr. Baxter elated that the question 

wae ae to whether the parish elerk had 
a right to decide on the qualification ol 
a candidate. He read and interpreted 
the election uct to mean that 
the returning officer had to declare 
the two nomlneee having the highest 
number of votes elected. The nomina
tion provided for the proper qisLfloa- 
tion of candidates. They had to take 
an oath aa to their proper qualification 
end there waa a penalty ol $100 for a 
violation. In thle case there wae a pro
test signed by two men against the oath 
of Mr. Hargrove. Tbe election uct further 
provided that the returning officer 
should declare elected the two candi
dates haying the greatest number of 
votee. Ae to qualification he held that 
•Mr. Hargrove waa properly qualified to 
-be sleeted, end the eounty secretary bed

BURGLARY AI HORCTOK.well. Millidge, Barnhjll. D-an Horgan 
Ruddock, Curb ane and Foun e.

To act with thaeberifl in regard to the 
performance of hard labor leniences—
Conor. Waring (chairman). 8 are, Tuite,
Kent, Btackhoaae. R -biueor, M .Gold- 
rick. Cither wool, Metieod ana Foun e.

For the rolii-f of indigent rete payer,—
Conn. B»rnbi 1 (chairmen) Millldge, Al
lan, M 'Malkin, Caldwell, Macrae,
K«ast, Lowell, Lee, Hargrove and Coth
rans.

A. W. Founds end Dr. Ruddock were
appointed reviaors for Bt. Martine. meeting of the Grand D^ieion, Bone of
namirtravUbrafor Ccaeton ' '-Temperance opened here this after-

Lancaster ierry commissioner were *»°n with about 30 delegates presen\ 
appointe! as follows: (loan. Catherwood The reports of the grand worthy patii- 
and Councillor Barnb 1.

SOIS OF TEHPEBAKCB. Improvement to School Qrounde and 
Boadeldee.

Thera are many indications that the 
obseivance of Arbor Day is becoming

„ more general in this province, and thut 
Busmens Meeting with Reports of u not beiDg canflned toacho , groond,
Officers — Fublio Meeting in the Bione hut it la extending to the road

sides end vacant ; lacer.
In Charlotte county there is quite • 

movement in this direction. At the 
Moncton, May 10—The ecml-annual | next county teacher»’ institute to be

held in 8?. Andrews, one of the eat jects 
f r dieoueelon will be ‘ How may we in
duce people to take a greater interest In 
the schoil grounds,roadside» and vucunt 
placée?” As each school board in tne 
county fe to ha invited to send at least 
one delegate to the institute, and ae sev
eral have tlready expressed • wi ling 
ness to do er, the eubject ia expected to 
be deal with in every practical man
ner.

Baptist Personage Broken Into—- 
Steamer For Hopewell Cape — 
One of the New Dining Cue 
Damaged By Fire.

Grand Eivision in Semi-Annual 
Cession at Moncton — Afternoon

Evening.
Moncton, May 10—The First Baptist 

church was boiglsrised list Saturday 
n ght and the police laat night arrested 
Patrick El iott, Gio. Cameron andJaelt 
Watson, three young men belonging to 
Moncton, charged with the crime. It Is 
reported that Rev. Mr. Hinson lott$10O* 
a result of the burglary, beeldee some 
clothing and other urticler.

The house was unoccupied ut the 
time. The patties arrested were brought 
before the court this morning, bat «■ 
there was no evidence connecting them 
-with tbe affair, they were «llowed to go 
on their own recogniziner.

Capt, McDonald, of Hantsport,N.P., 
is here con/erring with a number of 
business men relative to tbe advisability 
of putting a steamer on the Petiteodiue 
river thia summer, to ply between Mon» 
ton and Hopewell Cape.

Mr. J. E. Price, chief superintendent 
oi the ICR, leit tonight on * two or 
three weeks’ trip in the western states, 
to have a look over some of the big rail
roads.

A. W. Cruise, of the IC R engineers* 
office, left tonight for New York, where 
he has secured a position with the New 
York Central rail way.

Several of the new ICR driving ear», 
which were recently tamed out of tit* 
Wagner Car Works at Belial), arrived 
here this morning from MontreaL One 
of the care had a narrow eeeipe Item de
struction by fire on the way down.
It appears that a fire originated from * 
baeket of wsete, and before it wee dis
covered end extinguished one end ol til» 
car wae badly scorched. As a result of 
the mishap the handeome new diner 
haa been sent to the repair shop, when 
It will be- kept some time undergoing 
repalrr.

SIXONDS,
Revleors—Joseph Lee, Daniel Horgan 
Collector of 'ales—Jae. H. Bowes. 
Assessors—J. Horgan, Jar. Lee, John 

Wallace.
Highwav

Graham, Martin Dolan, Rih-rt McLeod.
Byway commissioner*—Wm. Adams, 

David McDufl, Robert Stewart.
Pariah il:tk—Alexander F. Johnston

arch,grand scribe, and the offioere were 
presented. A slight decrease in member
ship was ahowr.

Tbe grand scribe, Major A. J. Arm
strong, in his report on the work for the 
six months t March Slat, told that from 
the reporta handed in w lob were not 
from all divisions. 278 members had b«en 
added, 61 left, died tor were expe led, 
leaving 67 dlvisi-ns with 3,440 members. 
One dlvieton, Never Deepair, No. 426, at 
Weleford, had been organised, and two, 
Frances Willard, Ne. 373, at Sussex, and 
Crystal Stream, No. 191, at Salisbury, 
resuscitated.

As to the newspaper of the order, For- 
wart, |be good work of the new ed tor, 
G. W. Patriaich Crisp, is referred to. 
Regret ie expressed that the paper is 
not paying.

NXW BUSINESS,
Coup. Seaton moved that tenders be 

asked for all the printing of the county. 
Thle wae resolved upon.

Conn. Sears moved for the issue of 
$13,000 debentures for tbe payment ol 
improvements in the ulma house—Car

The resignation of John W. Hargrove 
us co 1 ic'or of rates and taxes of the 
parieh of Musquash wee referred to the 
Investigation committee.

Conn. Founds moved end it wes car
ried that $120 be asieise i to provide a 
lock-up In St. Martine. Subject to the 
approval of the finance committer.

On motion the council a journed.

commissioners — Peter

Inspector Carter, in sending out hie 
Arbor day notices this year, suggested 
that the teachers secure the ec-operation 
of the resident! in as faraa possible and 
with that object in view Mr. Charlee A. 
Richardson, ihe capable principal of the 
Moore’a Mills school, called a meeting 
of tbe iohabitante, at which it was de
cided that there ehocll be a general 
observation of the day. Accordingly on 
May 6 about 20 men with five 
teams, anieted by the eehoolboya, un
dertook the work ol eleuning up 
the roadeider. The stones thrown ont 
upon the roadsldee were placed eo as to 
form a atone eldewalk, and the rubbish 
which had ct Heeled there wae carted 
away. About 6.30 p. m. thia village im
provement association waa summoned 
by beludleeof tbe pleoe to partake of s 
eupper which had been provided by 
them in tbe school houee wnere u very 
pleeeant evening wus spent.

Before separating it waa agreed that 
another day should be given to the work 
before the end ef the month.

The present trustees of the district ere 
Dr. George O. Dibblee, Wm. Gillespie, 
•nd Wm, Connick, and the echool 
grounds are a model of neutneea and 
order. May the example set by tbe 
people of the beautifi 1 village of Mnore’e 
Mille • oread until the road eldee of all 
localities ceaee to be a dumping ground 
for rubbish.

LANCASTEB.
Asseseors—ThoaWllson, Wm Cunning- 

hum, D Malloy.
Collector cf rites—H P Alllngham; 

No 2dlatrlc'-, Henry G lbraltb.
Clerk—A D Gault; No 2 dlatrict, Jus 

Gelbraitb.
Fire wardens—Robert Irvine, James 

Maeele, Albert Harrieon.
When it came to tbe nvming of con

stables, that of Taj l or appeared.
It waa stated that he wea the man 

who made to arrest in tbe Fairville grave 
yard, and hia appointment waa refused.

Conn. Lowell moved that Mr. Fox be 
substituted tor Mr. Wilson for assessor.

Conn. Barnh.ll wanted Geo Lingiey 
named.

As there was a disagreement a vole of 
the whole council wus taken on the
asaeeaore.

Coon. Barnhill nominated Thomas 
Wilson, William Cunningham and D. 
Meiley.

Conn. Catherwood nominated George 
Lingiey.

Cour. Lowell n-minuted Willi urn For
On ■ ballot! being taken Mesara. W 1- 

eon, Fox and Ounnlngcam were elected.
ST, MARTINS,

led.

American Oil Trade. young people’s wirk the Loysl 
dr re end Cadets ol Temperance are

In
Cruia
both doing come work In our jurisdiction, 
but neltner ol them the amount they 
ahoeld do.

The Bone of Temperance National 
Mutual Belief Society It atill flonrianirg 
and paying its deatfi illime in fall and 
very promptly.

Regret ia expressed that prohibition 
was not to be hsd.

Rev James Crisp, the grand worthy 
pstnerch, in his report, said in part:

“In fighting tbe great battle of prohi
bition in the futere we may be eelled 
upon to fight on very dlflerent lines from 
any npon which we have fought in the 
past- Tula eeem ng 1 ill may be the 
etilaeee before the etorm—a stillness 
teat may be felt before the coming of a 
etorm that eball anake the poll-

many
oi our representatives etand, and 
purify the moral atmoepheie in which 
many of our politicians live. Here 1 
would remind you cf the great dissatis
faction und grave disappointment 
which have come to thoee who have 
taken a 1 lading part In the counsels of 
our order. Untie our eflorte and to ob
tain oneneee of aim we have aa a body 
or organisation in New Brunswick fol
lowed the lead of ihe Dominion Alli
ance.

“This has been good up to a certain 
paint. Haa it not given ns room for 
grave doubts se to the propriety of 
to 1 iwing it any iurther ? We have no 
right to be a party to anggest to the 
government anything short of prohi
bition. Borne time before this session 
is over resolutions sill be introduced 
and a line of action marked out. Al
though we hope for • better outlook on 
the temperance qaeetion, we réalisa that 
there never wae a greater need of vigi
lance and firmness."

The report of the treasurer, Mr. Thoe. 
H. Lawson, showed a balance on hand 
on Oof. 26,1898, of $109.86; the receipts 
since that date were $335.44; total re
ceipts, $446 29; paid out, $396 54; balance 
on hand, $48.76.

Thia evening a public meeting waa 
held and addressee were made by G. W. 
P. Rev James Crisp, J, R. Woodbnrn, P. 
G. W. P., Rev. G. W. Fisher, and Grand 
Scribe Mtjor A. J. Armstrong.

Philadelphia, May 8-The exporte 
from this city ol petroleum to foreign 
ports for the first three months of this 
years ahowa a ialllrg off of 22,000,000 
gallonain the ebipmente tor a corres
ponding period of list year. This fact 
coupled with the shipment» for 1898, 
which showed a falling off of over 80, 
000,000 compared with 1897, hae 
caused some alarm in shipping 
clrclee, and expression la given to

• the belief that Bornean oil ie 
being brought into direct competi
tion in tbe fur east with the product of 
the domeetio market, ihe statement Is 
made among oil men that until 1898, 
when the Bornean oil fields were ex
tensively developed, tbe export trade o 
thia city tor over a quarter of a century 
«bowed rapid gainr. Comment ie also 
made upon the fact thet a large number 
-,f tank eteimihipa have hr en with-

• drawn from this port and entered into 
the Bamean trade.

Asseseors—Wm. Smith, W. B. Rourke, 
Michae 1 Kelly.

Collector—Wm. J. Morrow.
Highwav commissioners—8. J. Shank- 

lln, Wtr. Wilson. Herbert Browr.
By way commlaelonere—M. B. D, ly, 

Richard Davidson and Patrick McBride 
Parish dirk—Thor. W. Mosher.

Another Flour Mill.
tical earth upon which Historical Exhibition in Toronto

Habvey Station, May IP.—Mr. Jam* 
Lister, the will known and popular 
mi l■» of York Mills, is making arrange
ments to have a new grist mill tor wheel 
erected near the site of the York Woollen 
Mills which were destroyed by fire some 
time ago. He will aptly for the 
government bones, end expects to 
have tbe mill reedy tor the 
fall grinding. A mill that will 
grind wheat propeily la much needed in 
this locality. It is stated that last year 
upwards of 2,600 bushels of wheat were 
taken to the Kingsc iaar mills from this 
parish, besides what wae ground at the 
buckwheat m ill here, and inch a mill 
woe 11, It la bt 1 eved, greatly encourage 
the growing of wheat among our farm- 
err. Mr. Lleter deserves all the encour
agement and help that ean possibly be 
given him in this enterprise.

Toronto, May 10.—The Historical Ex 
hitltion is no longer a mere suggestion, 
bat ■ practical working enterprise which 
is growing rapidly.

The energetic end enthusiastic heads 
oi the various committees, however,need 
the heurty and eympathetlc co-operation 
of ladies and gentlemen from all parte ol 
the city, towns and the country, to bile 
them make thia exhibition the most 
representative and interesting that haa 
ever been held in Canada.

To plan and complete such an exhi
bition ie a very 1 trge undertaking, and 
all those interested directly or indirectly 
can aaeiet materltl .y toward tie eureess 
by spreading an internet in it far and 
wide, and by being watehfnl not to let 
that interest flag. Thli Historical Ex 
bibltlon, carried out successfully, will 
attract attention to Canuda from all 
quarters, and will be a sufficient cause 
lor no email surprise to many at home 
and abroad who are under the impress
ion that Canada has little or no inter
esting history.

MUSQUASH.
Conn. Dean put in toe following Hat of 

pariah officers which were agreed to:—
Assessors—John A. Clerk, James M. 

Wenn and Geo L. Hargrove.
Parieh dark—George A. Anderson.
Highway board—W. J. Dean and H. 

N. Spiney, jr.
Commlealonere of highway—David Mo 

Adam, Bo hi. J. James, Thos. Carecad- 
den.

Collector—William A. Gallant.
The election dispute wea then again 

taken up end referred to • committee 
consisting of Cour. Lue, Christie, Mil- 
lidgr, White, Lowe 1 McLeod, Roblneon 
and Maerae for investigation under 
oath.

It waa decided to allow Bimonda to 
assess $1,509 In labor and money for 
highway purposes; Bt. Martins, $1,000 
labor; Lancaster, $3.1X0 labor and 
money; Murqueeb, $400 labor and 
money for highway purposes.

Lancaster was given authority to ob
tain an advance of $1,000 fir roade; St. 
Martine $60; Muaqaash $200; Bimonda 
$400.

Blinding committees were then ap
pointed as fo lawi:

Finance and accounts—Conn. Christie, 
chairman; the warden, and Conns. Bear», 
White, Maerae, Beaton,Tufts, MoMulkin, 
Colwell, Catherwood, Lee, Barnhill, Mc
Leod, Ruddock, Dean, Stackhouse, 
Lowell and Cochrane.

County buildings—Conn. McMclkln, 
chairman; the warden, and Uounr. Robin- 
eon, Roast, Millidge, Btaokhouse, Me- 
Gildrick, Allan,Waring, Lowell, Horgan, 
Cochrane and Foundr.

Bille for the leg alature—Conn. Beaton 
(chairman), the warden and Councillors 
Seara, White, Chrietle, Tufte, Mi l dge, 
Keaet, MicRae, McGoldrick, Lee, Bad- 
do-k, Catherwood, Lowell, Dean and 
Founds.

Poblie and school Unde—Conn. Whits 
(chairman), the warden and Council lira 
Allan, Re Mason, Waring, Christie, Geld-

Lost From » Fisherman.

Mxat Cove, C. B., May 8.—Bchr. Ruby, 
of Grand Bank, Nfld..wae here today 
looking for a dory with two men which 
she loit lest Wednesday wbi’e fishing 
off here. The dory waa picked up here 
dating a gtle Thursday with nothing in 
it. Tbe men, Berj imln Begs and John 
Boott, were drowned.

Drowned Near Yarmouth.

Yarmouth, N S., Miy8— Nirmsn Har
ris and his eldest eon, aged 16, of Sin- 
ford, were drowned yesterday while er- 
gaged lu lobster fishing. Hsrrle wee 40 
ye*rs of age and leaves a widow and 
nine children. The eon who wasdrown 
ed was the eldest of them.

Fatal Fire in NewfoundlancL

1
Halifax, May 9.—Word hae been *•» 

oslved here that a man named McDos- 
aid, with hie wife and two child raw, 
were burned to death In a camp alt 
Che iky Head, Lookblght, Nfld., on Sun
day, April 30th. One child, aged elm 
yeats, escaped, but cannot give any 
definite account of the terrible tragedy. 
No person In tbe set'lrment knew any 
thing about the fire until the next duy, 
as the camp in which this family lived 
wee situated In the woods away from all 
other residents «

A Big Bteamehip.
Did yon ever notice it, thet what woe 11 

be called rank blasphemy In a layman 
te often accoun ed a fine show of humor 
In a clergj man?

Halifax, N. P., May 9—Tbe monster 
steamer Brasilia,of the Hamburg-Amer!- 
can Packet Company, arrived from 
Hamburg today carrying 1,400 passen
gers, the largest number of Immigrants 
brought to thle port elnce the arrlvjl of 
the Doekhoborr. The Brasilia le a Bister 
ship of the Famous BnlgerU. Apart 
from her slae ehe is one of the finett 
ocean carrier! afloat being flt ed with all 
modem cargo equipment. Her gross 
tonnage is 11600, and her net tonnage 
8,370. She haa twin screws with an in
dicated horse power of 6,000. The 
Brasilia ia the third largest steamer 
which has ever visited this port, being 
smeller then the Penney Ivenis end the 
Greet Ee«tem. Her passengers ere 
mainly Galiciens bound to Manitoba and 
the Northwest. They will be forwarded 
by special traîna tonight and tomorrow.

Missing Bookkeeper Heard From.

FREE SirckMti«eet Pe- 
Peed» contains all tbe best 
known varl-ile«.lnclndlnit 
Fire Ply. « tiunteai ol Aber
deen. irown Jewell. Kot- 
arts. and many others. 10 

I cet ta per packet, rendue 
i your name and addreae and 
1 we wll I send y on two dosen 
n to i ell for an. when all are 
I sold return tbe money to 
| na and we will rend yon 
I tola elegant Watch and 
j Chain FREE. We otio 
I vive V loilnn, Accordion» 
I etc.
f Natlenal Manuf'g Co 

Dbpt. 23. TOROWTO-

Woodbt.-ck, May 9—G. Fred Watson 
who so myeterioutly disappeared lest 
week," has hern heard from in Boa- 
tor. He wrote s letter to one of the di
rectors of the Maritime Pare Food Com
pany today in which he made a flimsy 
attempt to explain the origin of the fire 
of leet Thursday night end how he be
came exhausted in hla efforts to extin
guish the flamer. The directors of tbe 
company are very reticent und will not 
give any information in the matter. It 
ie évident thst Watson hae got ehesd of 
the eomoeny, bet to whet extent cannot 

I be MMrieleed,

Cook’s Cotton Boot CoopéraimFt?
imitations are dangerous. Priee. Wal, $1 per 
box ; No. », 10 degrees stronger, $3 per pnx. No.

EWNoe. i and 1 sold and recommend* ty elk. 
responsible Drugglete to Canada. - A

Boll in Bt; John by «sponsible dreg— 
elute and in W. C. Wi'ioo’e LSf. JcM* 
Wee?. ^
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ORE MILLION DOLLARS.8
I. M. Lovett of Yarmouth, who le on 
nie way to New York to place In eom- 
miaeion hie .team yacht Albatrou, and 
other prominent people. In the ran 
acroea the bay the Boston was given n 
oppi r unity to test her a need. She cot- 
«red the elx end one half mile, from the 
llgbteh'p to Boston light In jest 22 min- 
o er.—[Boston Globe.

The ship Timandra, built at Port 
GWairow n '85, her baen sold to parties 
at Riser Platt- for $35 000. She la 1,600 
tons and was formerly of George F. 
Smith’s fleet.

A new vessel of about 400 tons is be
ing bo It at Gardiner’s Creek, St. Mar
tins, for Mr. John M. Smith, of Windsor, 
N. H. She wi 1 be l.nnebed on the let 
ut June. Tnrtene- eoodboat schooners 
are being conatrncted on the St. John 
river lor The J. W. McAlary Company 
(Lt’d), which will be ready for fall boel- 
nesr.

5ssr,ss.-r“ui»ss awanssser*
were amply sufficient r«ntaln El ward H. Levitt bas eoneTne plaintiff had claimed that he W f .'hit. he will take con - 
cl osed the valve but it ïïu‘‘ I mend of the ’ship Bngelhorn, now lotd-

AWWATHB HAVE BEACHED AH | have been opened by a wSdd hgat that port for Japao. Captain An
AFFALBB mAvn. J far whose negligence the companywoald itg « n ^ EDgelharn, wlli

EXVBBMBL7 CBITICAL 1 not be liable. It was shown tbaUhle r u d®”- ( the command of snip Glenal
** „ I primarily the canto of the accident,and ‘ oomman<kd by his brother.

fltAOB AT BUFFALO. lie wee not due to any negligence of the I ^ Bt ElDgoon prevlons to the
rSSSk knew all about tbe.ton valve ship’s s.iling from that port. 

d {being of out iron, and bad C. 1 »d V e _. tonnage for Great Britain is in
I at lent! m ol Mntch, the chief en8l””®r' belter demand from tbe provinces, bnt

the Grain Handlers Have Gained to It. ThlB.„hn°“°' h,H wae n0‘ in view of the impr ved feeling in grain 
lne I notification to ti e owners. ,1 fre,_hti owners are more reserved In
the Support of the Freight Hand I Hie honor said tne, ' I .™elr offerlngr. Shfluere would osylera» Aasooiatijn- Shipments at| point’d, and he regretid that he would 38a.6, and ;^°£ jn^n'^o

««.«.■»»* arssM'r.tasftJins
I ed Wyman with tnat eenerMtty whlc . »^.50 mo^ !» a]g(j wanted aBd lome.

4„ M„ ...m.mM„ISrmSS£SSS.at. sSSSZSfSg££SHa~

•fin- -Art-orr committee ot ten ol whl* ‘to’Vhedem.ï* nttOM « lîdilio
Bishop Quigley Is the chaiimaD, "bleb by the accident. aTMnM. yr john $«50 to $10.60 was paid,
waa ttthave taken place today, wae poet- I Toe question of wages ena expenses
penad until tomorrow morning owing to hewotid hear M'-
th. illness of two members of the earn- 1(ge’ment leter. 2Sh ft Sir Wra,‘f cSphEessen-
mittee, ex-Opngrueman Mahany and I probate Court. ger lor to wage whilst disabled at sea,
President McMahon of the grain shovel- the estate ol Jamee BetUeon, a Bas been .evled by the Austrian steam-
ere Union. It was generi 11/ expected I cjtltlon ell tssued retnrnsble Jone 12 er accepting $70.
hat a plan wpul^have been form l.ted j to „ho. cause why administration of the «nnineer on thetoàght ny which a reconciliation e estate should not bagranted to Mont; # Pltoto Eopert h.fioet his pSl-

tween the seooi*e tad the lake carriers ,lt $! 000 twl1 and $100 perunai Hon and that Engineer McNair, of the
association could be «fleeted, and tbe ^'.‘rd priotur. P ince Edward, wlU take his tUce.-
delay has proved a big disappointment pr°‘"rty.\1 Simeon J Annapolis BpecUtor.

.StRASLWiiSr*: „...* di7.p .... „^Xh» atrlkem have stoadfeally asserted O Bait < Q. U., appeared for the »Mon Monday afternoon to arrange
that they wot 11 no» agree to any terme ; l. h. (.V L. with a noted marine lawyer named
ar eoocetsions made the emploi ers »x- I bn-oh Society ana i. f. coster ana ti. i Bengdiet to proceed to Washington, D. toptti^y wito.Mompanled -by an ab P. D. Tilley for heir, and next ol kin. £®“e“ behal,p oI lhe ship Howard D.
eofate wlptne out of4he contract system. I rupreme court of panada. I Troop. The vesiel waa at Portland,
On good authority it waa etated tonight oerAWA.M»y 16-In the Supreme court Oregon, all ready for 
that the moo pen must concede some- I v. Fraser, the last eoeld not procure men for lees then $112
thing unfit if not only pogUh bit I * jhr mcrttlTnw list, wss argued by I oonui, whioh the bearding house mis- 
•very8probably that they will agree to I g*?®L®n 0 fo, tbeappolUnt, and er demanded. Cap-ain Crraing, by 
aooepttho Mrmaoffered by the lake oat-1 JZj, tor’’ the reepondent. The I advloe of the owners of the vessel, pro- 
Amu The iction of the Lakh Carriers ?*£?£* iînmS.nt MrTftaier was eeeded to As tori*. A crew of 14 men 
A* Delation fcthâtejaaaHgÉ.» 11 ve- t Jretoi'^goods by theaaeigeee were regularly ahlppedatSan
land, today in endorsing Mm nropoal-1 ^Vraortgege ol ehattele covered by s by » ehlppleg egent th«e. Aher the 
Mon made by the assoclatisàV sep re-1 ™ her bv her husband, sailors arrived at Astoria and went ontstivea W the praén.^hhovelers I ?V!^î!?,,ona raiaed were the valtdli) board the Troop, the boarding masters 
In Uils city and In voting to make no undw the married combine trumped mp acharg.of kidnap-
-farther ooneesaiona, opened away for • îLmén*a8ïi^£!r5v act ai being aeon I ping against Captain Coming. He wee 
Wt lament of the trouble on the basis of ^.“noebya^man to hie wltefarnT Its placed under arrest and the crew taken 
the lsst propeeltion mada by the carriers ”t” u'der the act nUtinc to prefer from the veeeel. ^
which will mean that while technically I Snnr.me conr of New Brunt- The demand for bonne '• the outcomeMr. Connors sr 11 retain poetec Ion of the I thp murtease good. Jndg-1 of the new United States lew which
contract be wMhavenooontrtlof themeo ** “«<* “'• "^n**«* 8”°' ofohlblta the seller receiving advance
or the» msn fgèmt ut of the g re in shovel-1 ». sd$ Hiroed to Tneidey# 16th I money* A peeulter festnre in oonneo
ting business here. All the demands of I, . _b# Qa„b«e cases will be heard. I tim with the case is that the shipping 
the men wll be granted with the excep lnet- w“*u ya-bec ceeee w. ». «« commissioner at Astoria who seems to 
#on of the complete abrogation dl tne I Charlotte countv Otreuit. j be intete,ted in the boarding mutera

I bt Annexes May 8—The may term h.iooge to Sf. John. Hie name ia Albeit
Boring the lut 24 howa annmbar of them ooitcourt for this onoty wil Botta. _ , n___.

shrewd, eonservative men who wield opened oere tomorrow by hie honor Aooording to advice* Capt. Coming is
•mat inflaeno- among the leadere of the I jod(Ta Landry. > There are very few ,ttu under arrest, but that tbe British 
grain shovellers, have been at work. oeoiee j0. trial and the session will} o meal at Astoria hu interested him- 
They have told theee leaders plainly neeeeaarUy be short. I *11 in the cue. At 6 o’clock list even-
that their stand for the complete -bo-1 — . » . — I Ing Meeerr. Troop & Son received the
Htion of the oontraet hu endangered Notes. following from the British eoceol et
the victory won by the men, and tnat it I ________ J Astoria: “The illegal arrest of the mar
ihey maintained their racial etsnd mooh _ . _ ter of the ship Howard D. Troop, and
longer all will be lost. The barque Ashlow, Capt, Donovan, imprisonment of crew by an order ol

One of the influential men said to 1 . iesred Monday lot Buenos Ayres,with t e coanty judge of Clatsop connty
night: “The situation is just thie: cm749 feet of dry lambar, shipped by Ortgon, the lame court hae no JarlBdi°-
Daring the first four weeks of the sea- I &1U/4U r®el ,narT le™oa ’ 1 I tlon in the matter. Oa change, the
son the grain pours into this port by tbe I A. Cnehing & uc. «fl.ir la tauiing great humiliation to Its
millions ol buhels. For a boot I „ . . . membere; conelder £10,000 none tooten weeks after that the ship-1 Barquentine Fredrica, Capt. Cosman, I j )rg6 a o aim jor Capt. D. W, Corning tor
ment of grain here la compara has reared 1er Co.eraine, Ireland, with dete!nlng bi, veeeel.” 
lively light. If the grain shovellers I deals. The cue will be brought before the
hold ofl much longer the rush will be I ~ _ . w . Bfitlah ambsesador *t Washing oo, andover, the contractor will be able to catch I The barque Adtigua, Cap • H lm e, I # olelm mede for $50,000 for the removtl
hd on the work and the necessity of I has been chartered to load a Bridge-1 Qf tba geiiora from the veeeel and the 
treating with the grain shovelers will water, N P.. for Boenrs Avrer, limber, delentl0n 0j the ship at Portland and
have «sued to exist. I have pointed $10,50. or Kosarlo, at $1150. Attorla.

T., .r .ë.7, urr: j,r gJaasa*"• ",l1

HmImb«sT of1 the Freight eel on‘io 16 d*»*’ Bhe wlA loed deele now at her berth, Custom House wharf, 
Handdere’Unton1*nîT'uitn*pmri*i« grid n- »<>* ““Chester. _ , UTtSTta”.’
*2ES!3 eth«men^gàenoteto Sc hr. Fred. H. Gibson Capt Pabll- The ve^e* .“before re-

tnrt rnaor of cover,arrived at Alexandria on Saturday ™\,d WM on fl,e at Newcutle, N. 8 W.
ssi is si rïsK OM.&.

K*». V » F“',d*“ 1°“‘ L“ ""‘"."s™; tl’wSti£itinlfgfflH that In re*B the BOOOMn I * 601W’ I chliglug a OltCBOfl I* Wlllffl 1111*11•^■‘SrtnnttMhelr^Jn dîficultito The schooner AUe. May, now In port. Cn,7c..tle°
xamalnont nntil their own dlCtmlHea bM baep flMd to Iotd li?U at Ham- ““th. Shannon Vivat, Ireland, at 62
%£££ .Hd to-1 Uton’a mill to, Boston a. $2.60. | Mtgs and 6 pence.

to1 dôltha I About the end of the prewmt month it I gehr. B. F. Hart ia on Qulnt-’e blocks,
^kSuSdto. ttd untoJdiagfrHght “«“Vraw FW-Sita"ftSS b#in« oeul“d "* ”*
boats they wool 1 be compelled to devise I Daebewe wi i oe placed on the route ont < pftired‘
StoI«?2?^taurtTlaS e0****tl0n I f«m Boston to Halllax, N. S, PjrtI Hlnethouasnd manifest wureceived

•'E’Kl.mS.SXd«k.«i.». ?;>nic;S"bTS&?!?“."■ gr.’SîSÏÏ?STSWSSSlfwamatovu to take Uie’nlMM Sf the I Pe,#' H* “a®1011- ,0,me,1f ?/ 0 lT" was trom the C. P.V The Urge nnm-
ether employ* to take the places ol the etl#_ Hbe le the 1 irgeet coasting steamer ”*i|d(M |0 wlater port bnsinacs, and
*M to Central, Brie and other big ^neulv ?^.‘.ng.°“ M°°mmC' 14 Uimi mi, previone year, 
docks the work wu practically at a date 1 ' P_ 1 I Th„ ilteamer Lake
SïïfîtL^baiM BMhnnton men Captain A. Hawkett, formerly in the 8nperl0Tj whleh Lsrnacs, Cyprus, on
wlera demandait in- Johnston line steamer Qaeenemore, and Ap“t lg b| is expected to reaon Quebec 

The freight handler* demand an in wbo wag fn vessels of tne line running ,b, k eub ngg ponkhobor eml-
ereau of wgu 1 to Botton from London, has acted a tow w on’ board- ' lbe Lake Enron la

s»»vs ms-iiss iassrffcsj:.* srSiSK» m s vssspja-mSs, gjiKtrs» r.tob2a;: I ss—» - «»»•• ■«» --si-
«raton»._______ ^_______ | po,.. Me U well adapted for that poai-

tlOE,

6BBAI mi* STRIKE.r-
HBW BRUNSWICK OIL AND 

GAB COMPANY SEEKING 
INCOKPOBATION.

The Headquar era to Be at Monoton 
and the Capital Stock to Be a 
Million Dollars — The St. John 
Itjb Works (l td )—Another Big 
Company lor This Ciiy.

Moth Sides Are Holding Outt l

!
t

i: Fbedsbioton, May 11 —Notice Is given 
in this week’s Roysl Gasstte, that ap- ^ 
plication wl.l be made to the lieutenant 
givernor in cooncil, lor a grant of 1 rite: ■ 
patent to incorpo a'a the Ne -■ Brune 
wick O 1 and Gas Company, Limited. 
The chief object for which incorporation 
ie sought is to bore for oil and gas, and 
to refine and manufacture and buy and . 
ee 1 the same, and generally to carry on • 
the business of o'l and gar. The office : 
and principal lltoe of business oi the 

Barque Mery A Troop, Capt. Walls*, company shall he in Moncton, and t‘ e 
arrived at Hamburg last Taesdav from amount of capital stock shall be one 
Baenos Ayres vis tit. Thornes and Fsl- million dollars, d vided into one million 
month. Toe vessel pot Into 8*. Thomas 8haru of one dollar each, of which a.l 
on the 26th March abort ol provisions. the ahsru have bun actaally subscrib

ed. The list of applicants le made up as 
follows:— _ „ , .

Allan Bltehle, of Newcastle, lumber 
merchant; Ernut Hutchineon, of Boos- 
leetown, lumber merchant; Richard A. 
Lawlor, of Chatham, barrister at-law; 
Jamu T. Byan, of Moncton, merchant; 
Edward C. Cole, of Moncton, mereban1; 
Jeremiah B. McManus, ol Memrsmcook, 
merchant; Jamee P. Sherry, of Memram*

- cook, merchant: Alexander P. Barnhill, 
of St. John, barrister st-lsw; W C. Bud 
man Allan, of the eliy of St. John, drag- 
gist; Henry Lanam. of Camobellton, 
physician; Willard Kitchen, of Frederic
ton, merchant; Henry O. Bsad, of Saok- 
vllle, manufaotarer; A. Cavour Chap
man, of Moncton, mannfuturer; W. 
Frank Taylor,. f Hillsborough, account
ant; John T. Hawke, of Mono on, pub
lisher; Fred W. Summer, of Moneton, 
merchant; Edward Eaetmen, of Petitcr- 
dlae, lumberman; William F. G orge, 
of Sackville, farmer; Pucal Poirier, 
of Shedlu, barrister-at-law; Harvey At
kinson, of Moncton, barriate. -at-lsw; Geo. 
G King, of Cbipman, merenani; Simeon 
H. White, of Sussex, merer ant; G ibert
B ElUott,of Moncton;engineer, Matthew
Lodge, of M inotoe; accountant, and Air- 
b-ose D. Richard,of Dorehuter, barrieter- 
at-law. Of whom the said honorable 
George G. King, of Cbipman, Hop. Am- 
bro-e D. Richard, "f D ireheeter, Henry 
C, B ad, oi Seek* 11', Matthew L dge, of 
Moncton, E'nee* Hutchins m.of Douglas 
town, WUlard Kitchen, of Fredericton, 
and W. Frank Taylor,of Hillsboro,are to 

l be the first or provisional directors oi the
company. _ „ , ,

Meesrr. W. H. Murray, W. Mi 1 olm 
McKsy, John H Thompson, James Pan
der, John E Moore, Charles McDonald, 
W W White, Howard D. Troop, M B 
Edwards, A B Bar oh 11. Charles Miller, 
all of St John, and Messrs Cbsilre T 
White and 8 H White of Seemx, are 
seeking lncorpiralion as the St. John 
Iron Works, Lt’d. The office of the com
pany ie to be In Si John, and the cap!- 
ttl -took is to be $60.000 dollars, divided 
in 600 shares, of $U'0 each.

Ship Stalwart, Caon, arrived at Tueket 
Wedge Tuesday morning, from Buenos 

via Barbados in be l et. She will
-

Ayre--------------
load lamher for Sooth Amsrlca tor 
Dick-y & McGrath.

The brigantine Curlew. Capt. Win
chester, a -nved at Barbados last Monday 
from Mart1 n’que to load a cargo of mo
lasses for Montreal.

Capt Bone, of the New Z island line, 
hu circemnavlgated too globe fifty-two 
and a half nnm and thinks he holds 
the record. The route of the lines 
steamers is from England to New Z ra
ised by way of the Cape ol Good Hope 
and back by Caps Horn.

W. A. Maclaoehlan. Selling agent, EK. Job.

MANY OF 
OUR STUDENTSI The schooner Athlete hu been 

cheriered to load pi eh pine at Apala 
chicola for this port at $7.

Captain A. F. Nobles, late of the 
of the barquentine -omet, now at New 
York, arrived home Wednesday to visit 
his family. He will take command of 
the barque Cedar Croft, now In thii port, 
in place of Captain Uroeby, who takes 
the barque Douglas A new captain will 
be placed on the Hornet.

The Beaver line steamer Lake Superior 
arrived at Montreal W» dataday from 
Cypru, with 1,160 Djukhebors.

After a discharge cf her cargo of log
wood at Boaton the Britan s’samor Tiber 
leaves f r Sydney, ü. B., to I rad coal for 
Montréal.

Schooner Llisle Wharton has been 
sell to Captain Holmes, 1 Gra ville, N. 
8., who la loading her at Cbnroh Point 
with a cargo of lnmh-r f»r Bo.ton,

•nergetle ehonld Have both diplomas at the
et{pemembCT?oar Bhor'hand is the IaaacPtt- 
naan, and cor Bnrinees eraottee th. totaat 
and beat,and we hold the right tor lUew 
dualvenae.

!

i

Catalogua to 
âny Address.

C^SÜES^ 8. KERB 8 SOI.

EPPS’S COCOA.i
COMFORTING

Dieting olshedl * ‘every where tor 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Qnality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Sold only In 1 lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS & CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Ohemlnfa, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL

; Asthma Permanently Cured SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.A Well-Known Canadian Notary Public 
Buffered for 35 Years—Permanently 
Cured by Clarke's Kola Compound.

k FOR BELLEI5LE.
I Steamer Springfield

Having been rebuilt under he puperviMou 
r f the moei practical govt-rnn»eut lmpectbil, 
will leave tf*or»h Eud. lnoiantown, every 
meed *v, Thursday and Saturday, at 18 
o’clock, local time, nntil lartner notice, for 
ibre blue water» of 'he Belleiele. scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the intermediate 
points on th* river and Bellelsie. re: n nlng 
on alternate days at i p on. Freight and fare 
low as usual. Good accommodaunn. Meals 
ai all bonis: Waiters In a tien dance and a 
good lime may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.

R D Pitt, Eeq, Kamloops, writes: “Ihave 
suffered for at ieasi 35 years from the great 
oppressiveness of asthma and snortness of 
breath. I had daring these years co osai ted 
many physicians and tiled all the remedlei 
until the doctor told me I might get tempor- 

•elief, but I would be always troubled. Iarv r
tried Dr Clarke's Ko’a Conop^und, and after 
takmg the first bottle 1 became area'ly re
lieved, acd three bottles bave corrpie e y 
cured me. I can now b eat he nam ally 
as ever, and asthma does uot trouble 
me in the le-tst I feci it

y to bear testimony to the mar- 
ve Ions effec thi«* remed h«s had In my 
ease, and wou'd urge all Ruifering from this 
d sease to try ulaike’s Kolo Compound, as 
only those who have suffered all the eye»rs 
as I » aveca-t appreciate what a blessing this 
remedy must prove to soffcr°r from as«h- 
ma.*' Three bo ties of CUrke’s Kola Com- 
ù mnd are guaranteed t » care A free sample 
will be sent to aoy per*on troub ed wi-h 
asthma. Address th •» Grl filths A Maopher*on 
Oo., 1 l Church street Toronto, and Vancou
ver, B C.. sole Janadian agents Sold by ail 
druggHs. When writing for sample mention 
this paper.

SPORTING EVENTS.

Yachting.
B. K. Y, C. ASCHOBAGK BULBS.

A meeting of the executive committee 
ot the Bav«l Kennebeeeule Yacht Club 
wu held last evening, and the following 
new members «1 oted: Arthur Welleil iy 
B ibett, Gagetowo; Thomas W. B. Bills, 
George W. No le. , „ , .

It wss decided to fence in the club 
property, and tbe secretary wu instruct 
ed to ask tor tenders.

The commodore reported that the 
tpsclflcationa for the new pier would be 
com;lited In a few days.

The ucretsry ennoaneed that he had 
reei lvad a supply of the new club but
tons.

The following anchorage roles were 
adopted:—

J. G. DOWbEY,
_____________Manager.

dut

Boston, • AshburU n Place.
BOSTON UNIVEtiSITY 

Law School-
Full form opens Wednesday, Cot. 4, For 

clieulars addressk ■
Bamubl O. Bbjxbtt. Dean.

water In summer at the place of such anebor-: age.Clarke’s Kola Compcu-d Is ths only per- 
m-nsnt eme lor asihma; Is ni w sucesesfuliy 
used ibroushnut the .ending hospitals In 
England and Canada,

No Funds For the Celebration.

OOLOBOVBUOTS.

iBxeTK or woo aine like.
7. No mooring Hues Irom an? «artace float 

or buoy to any yacht snail exceed to feetm 
leDg h from ba*»y to riding i-borks, nor be or 
rope less than une inch in diameter.

Anchorage Bulee. 
CLUB AXCHOBAOSe.

.
M0NTBBAL,May 11 - Mayor Pretontalne 

and the military officers held a meeting 
today to 1 leones tbe provisions of fonds 
for a ml it-ry demonstration on May 
24 h. It was decided definitely on the 
part of the o vio aothorlttes that the city 
has no fonds whten can be appropriated 
for the purpose and tae expense, It w.s 
decided, mast be met by public sub- 
eoriptlons.

1. The club anchorages, and all anchorages 
in Millldgtville Bay laid down by or on be
half of an> member of the club, shall boun
der the control of tbe executive committee.

POWERS OF COMMITTEE.
2. The committee shall have absolute juris

diction over all m tier* relating to such 
anchorages; may at »nv time aher or vary 
any location or loca ions; may pn-sonbe ihe 
sizes of chain connecilon. the weight and 
nature of the anchor or a chorage materials; 
the natu e s ze. shape or color ot snriace 
b toys, or fl ibis and the n*tu e, dimensions 
and lentttû of aoy mooring 1 nes, fhou dany 
member of the club dis egard or neglect i he 
regulations or tnatruo ions of he commit- 
ten in any of these particulars, the com 
ml tee may cause such repairs or all rations 
to be made ab i* may consider uecessary, and 
the entire cost thereof shall be paid oy the 
member or members owning or using such 
anchorage.

The Turf.
EA8TP BT RACES.

July 3rd and 4;b promise» to he e 
grand time for the horsemen at East- 
port, Mr., for on thoee days $1,800 in 
or'z is will be given In horse racing on 
tic haul Trotting Perk,under the auipicee 
of the G-ntlemen’s D lvrng Ae.oclation. 
O- J lr 3rd the iliee trot ord pace are 

- 2 45 clasa, 2.32 l-ee.eiid 2.33 Claes, and 
; $3u0 puree is offered for eacn class. Vn 

Jalv 4 h tbrr* wi 1 be races for the 2 37, 
2 27 and 2.19 tl.eaee, for which $300- 
parses ere otiered. The ent lee clow on 
May 27 b with Mr. W.S McUart the 
secretary at Eaetpori. The prospect; 
are good for all the claeeee to flu, and 
Naw Brunswick horses may be expected 
to t«ka a VtZy lnteieaiing part in the 
meet.

The Beaver Liner Associated steam
ship Tongaiiio, Captain Mllier, sailed 

, «„ , „ ., from Ltve/puol on Ba mday morning tor
The fl-hing schooner Maggie ■» Montreal with geneial cargo and 3s0 

Admiralty. I Canso, N. S., reports on !•«» Taeaday,. paggeIlgerB.
5^nFd“ wTiatllDB cKSÜ SonC,‘r«-

the steamer Dnart Castle. The action — day ehorilj alter tne Scoteman. Ihis
vnta brought bv Weyman—who w»a an I Upon the same dav that the vessel heB ueen thoronguly overhauled
engineer on the DaartCaetie—to recov ï Wsgian ba qie Gewge E. Doane, orlgl-1 darlng ,be pMt winter, and la now In

, , . l I D*lly owtêd Y-rmooth. N, 8., web I fiwgi.cisBB condition lot the ieeeor» An$20,000 damegu for innuiw reeetvid by abandon,d at sea, the gentleman In I a' le gL,i gr bag been built over the
him on board the etesmer in Marob, | ----------------------------- | premenaoe deck, which ie a great cot-
1807, by the bunting of a valvr. The —----------------- ventence to passenger» In stormy
elalntifl wu terribly scalded by the O w r *-\ VaiIV* weatne-. A new second oab.n has a.so 
eteam and wu confined in tne hospital Q H y H J VJ f been a. ded and the state rooms fitted 
tor a yeaf. The ease was tried in March j Dp with all modern impio*emeuta.

«dd thee^Sdndnee<had8w?tLioed™h2t MONEYs I Chief Eoglneer Fr.nk Caban, formei-
the court had n jurisdlotion aa to per- I y in the steamer Y.imootn, le now
■onal lijlrlu, bnt he had come to tee To save your money, by getting more for it, eaperli,tendl g ecglneer of the Uommer-
conclision that by the Admlrti y Act of ask your dealer in medicine to show you Ute ci.i lowbeat Company of BjSton.
«goo ,u. »->npt had inrladlfltioi. I new 50 cent size bottle of Johnson s ano-^ii honor the^ricîtodïhe partlculere »™ h™- It contains over three

Of Uie accident and the eoneli oction ot times as much “the °,d cent style, which 
au. hoilere In the main Eteam pipes I is a great saving to those who use this valu- . Suih y« from tie eu“e “eiter uf ^ able family medicine The superior quality 
Ml®r there were two valvee Ol which I .f th« old Anodyne has never been equaled, 

gate, the Btop-valve, broke, allowing the 
.team to ueape and Injuring the plait- 
tiff in the eteam closer. Plaintiff con
tended that the breaking of the valve 
waa due to the negligence ol the owners
In not hftVlOf S pfOpBr va'VA I Fifty years ago this month, Dr. Johnson left

TTI- ly.fw.Qw Rftnld not uphold the eon- I with me some Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment.
tention af plaintif that defend ante were w™s drewed7™ tharèLy. i hive
liable by kiuonel mMo* la con-
Button wiih the maehlnery, and that I Uiltttme to this- NO medicine today powMsesthere should have been alber valves and | «aSttCStBSSi 
that title one should not have Men oi 
east Iron. K -gardlng thii his honor 
said that negl #ence lvus' be plainly
shown to render liable Mod this was not should have it in the house lor many common
done. The muhtnery ha d been In use ailments, Internal a» much as External,
for a wear and WU considered saffidlenf, I Oar book on INFLAMMATION  ̂free. Price *Jt had been Inspected by government 1 ZSwrdWc. I. S, Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass.

A Long Time Dead.OOUBT NBW&

London, May 11.—According to a de 
spatch from Cairo to the Dally Mall, the 
director ot the Emptlan museum has 
discovered the mummy of T both me* f., 
>,f the eighteenth dynasty, B. C, 1633. 
end three other mammies in gilt 
colline.

HEW ANCBOBAGKS.
3 Any membsr "1 the elub reqn'rlng an 

anchorage shall appl - th' relore to the secre
tary. a d the execu Ive oontmiuee eh .11 
thireopon al ot au «m-horage, or a ioc 'Ion 
lor «n aneho age; and all ma en al intended 
bv an» such mem *r to be used Inoonne tlon 
wl h any such anchorage and me 
means and na'ure of aetenlngs ÇOu-

ssyatv. îsars BFBEiEœM:
vented rapid fire enn which, itieeaid, with ut first obt . nlng .uou approvalrtu 
pierce, sixteen cmtimet,re rf Harvey-
iced steel et a distance of 2000 yards. ^^^ancb-T^m-wr^

same be louml defective.
SIZES OF CHAIN, ETC , ALLOWED.

SSiHS
tosFibau fl?e hundred pont d-. No moor ng 
iff-t- moi adimensl n lessth«n ihr. e-
êuhms inchtron. nor shall any soon cam 
elghins men ivu . each permanent
be rop;<* "Thorage a a erla,. bût shall be 
mJenî“secre y m-re o b, misns ot rings 

holm ol not less than tbree-qa.n er 
?r^“rann 1 og through such anchor 

iSSne orflrm“y Im&dded tnereln.
SUBPACE BUOYS.

c surface bnoys or floats may be either of 
the name of l»g buoy s or barrel buoys. The 
ir.lm.inei connecting the mooring cha n 
fto'r t<f shalloe of the same substantial

length of chain.
iwim whate.vr cause cured in half an hour by .nch oonneotlng chain between the anchor 
Irom whatever oar»- enomaHS in i floa lug buoy shall be longer than flftyHUFFMAN’& HBADACa* FOWDRBB. an i floa rng^ 0/tb8 d6pth ol average low 

10 oenie anJ ® cents at ail dmgglst « t leet in exee» J

English Opinions of the Conference,
A New Life Destroyer.

Monikial, May 11—Tbe Stir’s special 
cable from London says the foreign 
offices announces the negotiations for the 
amicable set 1 ment of exiet'ng differ
ences between the UuHert States and 
Lana ia have not broken ofl, and that 
there le no reason to believe from the 
present conditions of toe negotiations 
they wi 1 be b,ought to an unfruitful 
cooAuelor. Natwithataiding this pro
nouncement tbe op’nion of some promi
nent British etateamsu feel the negotia
tions will not reeuit in any impoitantcac- 
clusion.

ment

Notary Arrested For Stealing.Chatham, May 9—Shipping has begun 
agau. IVe ttr.t steamer ol tee season,toe 
M.niinea, Capt. Kdboe, for R chards, 
errl»ed on Sunday. Sunday mgût and 
Monday several Ie and tchuonera came 
lv. tne schooner Leonora, C.pialn 
Cormier,sailed for N,w Bicnmond on 
Mona ay .and the Beatrice,Capt. McLean, 
cleared for New York on Tuesday.

A
Mcntbxal, May 10-HenrI Lemaire, a 

notary, was arrested today on the charge 
ol stealing $800 entrusted to him by a 
client lor Inve-rment.

Mr E B. E idy has undertaken the 
e'll'ct on ol $16,000 to clear ofl the Otta- 
wa Protestant Hospital debt.

A big grain commission firm may be 
established In Port Arthur, in opposition 
to Winnipeg grain declare.

Iron Moulders W ill Win.

Mon tbe al, May 11—The beginning of 
the end ol the mould era' strike is now 
believed to have made its appearance. 
Four oi the firme whose men went out 
nave accepted the letters’ terms tor a 
minimum wage of $2.50 per day. They 
are Beaupre & Bon, Clendennlng 
Railway Bnppiy *n i L, masse & Co.

When a msn ie m«de light of by hie 
lady love, why ehot.l 1 he not ba con
sidered a good match?

Tbe steamer Boston, Capt. Btanwood, 
arrived at Lewis wharf, Boston, Mon- 
d*y morning, with 160 passengers and 
a large freigut. Among thoee wjto came 
on the steamer were Captain Wa 1 ice 
Crosby, who le en mate to New York to 
take command of the British bark Cedar 
Croft, now loading there tor the far east; 
Mr. G. Martin Brill of Philadelphia, tbe 
president of the Coast railway company 
Nova Scotia, who la returning from an 
annual meeting of the corporation; Dr. ■

ALL HEADACHESAs a family remedy It has been used and in
dorsed for nearly a century, every Mother

They look well and last well—are 
Fire, Lightning and Rust proof
—and are quicker laid than others, be
cause of their patent telescopic side lock.

Be sure of enduring protection by 
getting genuine Eaatiakes, they
fail.

Write us tor M Information.

Metallic Roofing Co. limited
TORONTO.

L J

r POOR DOCUMENT

When yon $et to the roof 
nse our famous

Eastlake
Shingles
Galvanized or Painted.
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